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INQUIRIES FOR HOMESITES POUR IN FROM· VETERANS 
+------------·----------·----~ 
INVITE U. S. SENATOR WATSON AND 
VANDERBILT OF THE EVENING POST 
More Funds Are 
Needed Now To 
Carry on Work 
More Sites Are 
Found Needed To 
Complete Quota 
Letters Coming From All Parts ef Country Ex-
ere11 A Desire On Part Of Those Eligible To 
Secure A Residence In Sunny St. Cloud, Fla. 
Veterans of Three Wars and Mayor Off er 
Keys of St. Cloud To Hoosier Leader and 
Saturday Evening Post Writer. 
'1'1, ull l', u~:t·t1-"'""ln• Clllzi•11t,. 111111 \o,, thnl lhl• 1111111 tu ;.:In• 1,000 
l't·n1tt•l' I,\ ( )\\ 11('1,.. or :-;1, ('loucl ' l'lw llotlllf'Nll t ·s to 'pl(•f"/111..Z H 1111 \\ ltlow ~ qr 
!"t , ( ' loud I '11hlfrlt~ t 'onnnl..,-clon mttl-!l 'flll'l'Hli '-1 of 111! w11 ,. .. Jui, l11•t.in :IUl't 11 tl 
4•1111-.1 ~"ur 1·011tl11m"tl nnnnduJ l"t1 J..-
lpur1 , 11 lhlll It mu~ llHI l)p lll.tlH)h-fl l)l)('d IIIH
1II 11,, tht' t •II,\ of' SI ('lutHI. flo11or 
Unique Offer Assumes National Proponions 
Action Of City F atbers Of St. Cloud To Put 
Aside All Red Tape And Go Ahead And Deed 
Lots Clear Of Cost Only Requiring Tax Pay-
ments Be Guaranteed A Few Years Ahead 
Is Acclaimed. 
111 1\\ In 11, \\ul'k of 1•urr~h11,: IJW },11 ◄ ,r." 1111d IIW X111lo1111I 'l'rll11111t• 11f \\·ui<lll11~ -
ttf ~I C'l1111d p1uJ,t1·t 1"'"" lo1 lht• ,,orhl 111 11111 , ll (' ., 11'1t,..h•,1, thp Ht ( 1 lont1 P11l1 
llt•,c.•1·ih1 nJ( l11, u111cpu· (•h1t· pln11 of lht. t•1t, of ~t. ( ' ln\ltl lo th,· 111owl n111hf11l 111111 t•fr••Hl,•p 1111111 lldi,,· ('muuJh•"'-IOII 11'1 t"OIIIIH•lh•cl tu 1111,1<., 
uive u11,,u1·d uf rt tho11 ... n11d J1n111l,ile . ...- lo \\11r ,t l
0
1..•r 1u" u11tl wido,,., llt •r po,,-.llil, .. o thut fuo1. 1111tcp11• 11lun 
ti ru1·ll1t•1· HJI IWIII tu nil ,, lio (I\\ 11 ,,,t~ 
of rtlt.·ran, """ LIit' 1110,t l111porl1111t n10,·l'u1c ·11l of untiunnl .,cop, · 011 of i.::hl uµ l.lttHI 11" uuin• llouu•,ltt< 1 1 "ltlilu 1111, ('tll' IM•rut(i llrnll"' lo ,•uu.t 
fool i11 Iii,· ~lull· of Florida nl thi, 111111 ·. 1111d 11pholclm14 lh,• ,-u,·• ""' 1 " 111·1111 • 1111 •1 "'""" ' col 1 " 11'r· 
pntt~fn1,e fttnH t li,·,>uµ,h "hit•h ,, ·tvrnn, liuu· \'h ' \\t•d tht• <i 01111nunily 111t• 1101,\ ht- 11111dudt•tl 111 11 fu lilou 1111,.tdli,•r 1111tl ,-:h•t\ nu .1<111111111101 uum 
-.iJl(I . ll1t · t!it .,· \\ ""' fuondc•tl ~o \"l'I\J'', u,,.o , Jill ii\\ JtutiOJI \\' UN (1; ... tllut \\ Ill li1 ·f111:. lmnwillutp l" l'\\111'11 111 hPI' or tllf't-(• l"(I llutf Ill 1,,11 ... , :loo Ulnl". 
f"\ 11II i"Oll('i'I lli'cl I I 
pnl<' fh •d 111,ln,\' to Hf'11ntor ,ln11H·~ 1': . \\ 'n t,on , of fncli 111111 , oud "" .\Ion, t11Ullt •~- 1.,. ,~ .. "'i•nllul, 111111 \\!' ftltoJ ~ 11•"( t ·1111 ... 11n1u.• ~t•tl t•• 11!,t'if' 11h·t•1111,· 
otht•r .-,1!·111 ltel lo ('nr1wli11 , V ,11111,· rhilt. or lht' S11turcl111 l'o~l, in 111111 111 ,.1,, IM 11111 11 ,hu;lf' lrlt•llll 11r Ht. 111111lltn1,11n,11sf,,r 111 ,dn1111 -11 11plh-1111 ts. 
\'ilin,-c tht·.,, ,ti ... tin,,..:11i ... l1lcl l'lllt.t·n, to cnua· to St. ('lou/1 tind gh•(• t 'lond or ur the• \\UI' H•tcrunM \\hu un• 'J' IH"'t\ nrt• UH•<l('<.l nt tl1t• htrlit.1...,f 1)1 1~ 
•· · pn"lt111 lo th,• t'il ., ·, , · fforl~ to flu it, purl hy ,\111t•ri<-u's hc1·m• 111 1..-orll h ,I ,,.,,,.htnit 1,.,1111._ ,,,. 1,..,-,, •l hl, • 1l11H• •11 111111 tht• sl11k•~I <Jlltll11 ot 
,, n•fl,·t'lcd lhro1114h ii ., 1iroposl·d off, r of h11ildin14 sit(•, . Hoth 11\ho 11111 11111 t•unw Hll(I irh,• 111· \HII<• 1.!HMI \\Ill ha,,• ht'l'II rc•11tlwtl h,\ 11!1• 
S, ·nnlor \\' 111"'" urn! \Ir Vnnd,•rl,1lt r<·l't nll .1 lt, fl th, · lr r,•,pu•th c n111I ,...11,1 n '"utrlhullun. w,, uwtJ lb• • 111111• 1h1• ,,,..,,,.ut ,111111h1•r In 11111111 11111 ,• 
11urlher11 uluulfl"' rur ll tri11 into Flori,lu . ftllltl 1141\\ , u~ \\t' hu,·p hl"('Ul 't'd J,:"00(1 hi •t·II fl, ,,~h.•d """·'"· 
,\I pr.•..- 11111,· " fu,t t,•lt·i-:r11111 frn111 th,· 1'11t1011ul Trih1111l· nl 
\\ ' u,hl111('t•lll ,l11lt'd thul n l1 •111,1th ,1 ,torr "ill upp,•11r 111 th,• \V tt,h 
in•1lo11 puhl1,•o tiu11 11,•,t w,•,·1< . ~" Inf-( ,1..tnil, of St. C'lou11', 11nic1m· 
c•I\ i<~ offt.•r or u Lhou-,111u1 or tJHHt' homl•,ilt•., to ' 'l•lt•rn 11, nnd wicl,,w~ 
IUUH•1·lul ru; 11111\IIIJ: fm•\\111(1 wtlll tilt' I pwunl of r~-., ..,Jh-., ,er,• dt·ill" IIIJfl 
\\Olk , 111ut u .. <·I huc·k l'l\UIH1t ht• rdi.t., f4•1' tlll ti ll'Hll!'!fPr nt,\\ , tHLu.•ut lbt• tdt·•:i-11111 to t ' ul1t1I Hl111t, Xt•nn +-----------------
111r Wut .... 011 1,•1ul . 
" l>l1t' l1• 1ht1 ,.,ur1N1 -.lut.t ftt,01• tl1t'u11~l1 
,, lilt h I 1111111 \· c•fl'nu1i,. hat\·1 - hx,kt·d 
upon • t t ·1oml 1 ►"'htrldu, l"ltH.•t• h~ fot111 · 
d,ltlon '"t•n1,r ,\PIii'"- " 1,to 11.,. 1111 hll•ttl 
,vt;•rnn""' 1111,.-u: th, 1 t1H·t tl111t tht♦ 11u,\ 
111otlt•rn dt., ◄ ir Kt. Cloud hou;;JlH ul 
~ .. ,,, t111111 11it1 .. ,.t"1uut h11·~ ..... , o. ,, . n. 
•~•~t tn I h1• \\ 1u l,1 It IHl t•nJn.,·~ t. ... lflll h · 
ll•hnl i:r .. \lhli:; l~•-1 .. r th,, Unltl'<I 
~,~nbd1 \\'111 \ ' t•tt1runN u11tl \\'nrhl \\'o r 
\ df'rfilU• , Uttt f1tt•I 1 llu I 1 ho .\ 1Ut•1·1t-uo 
fM\41ph , 11 n • l,t"t"Ond11f.,t, 1H 11tt1I.,· 1-1('11tl11M1t 
ht tl~(• Nutlotwl nfl('(I of 1110,·ld l111,C 11111rP 
,1111'-'lllflliul IUt·/llltt 111 IIJ•JWH I ,nut 
~ rt•HI ('f ('tHHftll'I "" f1H' tll11 \ t'lc'l II IIP.. of 
!ht• Hp:1111 .. 11 11u,rlu111 urnl \\ 11rld 
WnrM , 
" ml l~ •t·U ll"'I ' •ii IIH• u\·«•1·,h1ulu\\ 
Jure tuu 11111 1 111, ..to Hr ~t t 'loutl, u~ 
•lonor, h11_,, uo" ,,,·oh t'<l 111•• un1ttU(• 
plun Ullll 11~1 t•(•il '\ llh lht• ·11 tlot11II 
Trlbunf' ,,r ll'c, hl1114lo11, II ('. 11, tru-
lt't\ 'lo\hM·1•h,, tlh• t•lly ol :-;1 l '101111 I· 
ufr1·rln~ 11 t h, ,11N1111I or mo1't• llu1111•~ltt• 
111 ·t•h·l'llli "' o( ull "Ill" .. 01\11 \dt•1 ·11 11"'' 
,, lilc1wi-i t1d1 u 111 our 01111111111 hn 
tit'\ pr lwt,u·,, 1t,•t111 i •ct11t·t•h t•tl u 11tl c•11n 
-.tt1m1n11h•1t Ii~ ,111, utlh'r rnu,h•1·11 1'11,, 
ln Aowl'lc.·n ; uud \\luir,•11 ,,., itrt• ,vi-~ 
d(\t-lrouk ,,f li11\'lu1,t :,ou , hdt nur 1,ru 
ur,• l\l' 1111111lt'lputl1~• \\ 11111• 111 1111" 
IK'Uullrn1 t-.111 1<' u ml J:hP ~ p rc,..~1111 1 tu 
I ttlf whnll'~t)nlf' 4-1,,1(• , ,rfot• t I Cl tttl • 
,·nnt"f' ltli' \\'c•trun, ~tf All1f'l'il'O"tl bPl'(M' , 
"We• 1 IW untl4'r• tlgn,~I ll/1 rll4' bN·~-
11,\' f'Ul' Ot •~I I,\ t.•th•nd hi JOU 11 11 l 1l\ l t n· 
f Inn hi h{• (1111' J(llt.'llotl tl I fil tlf'h I lt1 t.• U ml 
I or ~111'11 11'111!1 h or 111111' It• 11111~ hlltl 
.n,ur '""l\ Plllrnc•11 und "'' off1•r to ~•111 
nt'kln lhl-.i ut·t•11,-.h111 1t1t.1 kc.•, :,t ot 11\11 
t·lty "" n I 11kt•11 .. r I 11,• ht11h · ••lt•t•m hi 
"IJlrh II II :;r. I 'l111HI 11111,1 , _\'1111. \lt1~· 
, , i • ht1,·1 1 ., 0111 ru , ·u1·11l1l1• dt'f•l.,,.11111 " 
rht1i1 111ll'1,trum \\II~ "'huwd h) ll1t• 
i·urnm11nd1•r,-i nr th, • o . U , thp 1~ul h'll 
~,~1nh,h .,\ 1111•rl,·u 11 11 ml \\'1,rltl \\'11 1· 
, t t,,rnnt-1. 11111l h., ~lilJ ur t 'hn;,...f1 o( Kl. 
, loud . 
Moore Addresses 200 
Voters on Proposed 
New City Chaner 
t ,\ NOW.\'r ►; t•u;1,c , a,:,-; II l.\tlSl'.:U' 
1'0 t :('01"0 ;11\ : t:Ql'.\I, 'rA.'I: EX-
K\U'TIO. TO A.LI, WAR n i:-n :tt-
\ S', \ S O Rt:I ► I '('TIO°\' Ot-' t•R.t;s. 
t-::-1-r' W.\ 1'ER R.ATK 
I >1°111111~ hi, 1••lklt 
for u I'""' 011 llw ('11~ ,·n111J111 ...... 1ou uwl 
u11t llulng hi"' 114111,-.on, t'oi- ~n1,rMnl hu.: 
tlu· 1u-..1111v .... ,,1 rn~, ,.11., dutnc ·r t11 ht-
'I'. t: \ltH111• :11h1r,· ....._"(l ,-.out.- ~!OH Hit r-. 
nr 4; .\ U hnll Tm ,In" ,.,t,ulnu ••n 
,1.-, 
h,· ph·1l,1,:"••tl 111 111,-..•lr t11 ,-. ·mm111., 01111 ••f 
'1,•lc\11t·,, 111 llw ml1olul,trn1l1111 uf 1111• 
t ·t1,··,.. 11rru1r ... 
Ju · Hlt..,\\'t•1,,,t 11111 lion~ fro111 111,\ fl1111r 
, ,1,lul11l11,: \'ttl'lun -c:llt)II ... or llH• lll'O 
rhn, , ru 1lnw 
1i1t\ fl\"1-\\~ c•hHrtt~r. h~ 1 .. uuu11Nt up. 
1-. ncH ull 1h111 " I wnultl ltnn'l it . hut 
nfrt-t• ,1lr1\ r111 .-.1ut1r I ,1,nNld4•r It rnndl 
lll\ll('r tli1111 nnr 11r1•"""'n1 ow• Hy 11 ... 
nclopl l,,11 II c• \I Ill 1•• l11~l11ir I h,• flr,1 
forwnrd -.lt-p ' rlu•11 "" •·1111 un1t-J1tl II 
I l'OIH 1 IIIH• 141 ti Ult• 1Ht1 It It I"'- "11-U\, •,-i 
full~- ,,,,n1t"'r11,•1w•_, t,, 1111 .~r tu,. r111 ~ 
rnwk "41llh"llll ' llf \\OH rnrtht •1· 1\p W"(l\'111 
• "on1 ·1·t tPl~, \Lr. \lhn t'i' ,,,ufd t1101 lh• 
r,1,01·Ptl tlnln,: 11w11., "1th th ◄• olll thHr• 
Jo1 llftt't' l't1 lun t• ht•(•11 prmnf-.<'i.l : 111,1u·oxlmofl•h 
\\\• nrnkt' tlil"' Hppt•u l h1 tht• 11111 IM•· :!OU Hl'P 111 llw c•uur .. p hf hc•l11µ- c: lf'fll'('(l 
lh•r thut w.-, ( '11 11 t,111111 UJHHl .nu1 11 1 fhl.., urnl ,11 ... 1t'il In •lw c•h) for· the 1mrsH>flti 
,•ltul 1111w to r(1,·t1111 thul ""t1II(-" uuhh• ~1111c•tl. uwl thp (•n1111ul..:1i1.luu \\l;.thtl!-: 111 
d,•k t,1J1h·lt )on 1111,·c• ulwu ,r . tiho,"1 tu 11q.n• thc•t-t• J)(•r~m~ to nti-ih nlong tlfl,-...t, 
111.- PU foi l \\lH'n it ('IIHH,' lo MI J)l}lyfn1,t 111 tlw NlnlP , I t will ht-- 1-,,('4• 11 111111 aoo 
"hnh•\'PI' WIIM 1111nltic.1 fo AlHll'H tlh,'ll tht• H(ldlllH1111l l'illc•.., mni,.t !Jc .. rortlu·ornluf,('. 
IH'l'OIH IJll ~hlll( •ll1 (If tllf• f"4.lllllll1llllt~·'"' 1)111<-k llt·IIOll I..; l(\fllJ(•Stl\d . Pl<•llM• 
hli:,ht•~, utm,.., /.!4'1 In 101wh with lh<' ,·nniml ►~h111 1u 
:-It. t'lontl Pulillt•lt) <'01uml~lo11. 1!11 • lh111 tt1r Armt..: llotPI. ~Pt'C'tl li-t 
Hr Mll.\1 ,1 1:. HAY\IONl>, 111-1 •1lt,l-ll1(' loull I• rolllni: )pt'• kN' (> 
llunh•r \ 1'111~ llotPI , 1 "' t'PUHll'(•r 111• tht• 111011w11t11ni-ror ~I j,tl"(•fl ft'I' uu(l 
~,. ('lmuJ. Plu . -.iflll OIOIC 1 JU'Ol("rf'~. ln1 HI. ('loud . 
ARMISTICE DAY BROKE RECORDS 
FD~ ALL EFFORTS OF OCCASION 
Speaking, Music, Dinner, Pictures, Dancing-
All Were Crowning Events 
Given Up 20 Years Ago 
He Came To St. Cloud 
And Is Still Living 
Lh•h•J.!' .. ,· lllt•nl,c-. or :-tr. t. ' lomr,. ,., .• 
llll ll~ lug ht_iH lth •t'('f'l (Ol'lng (11(1ll1C'll lt-: li-i 
fo1tl In tlw follo\\ Ing IP1tt•1\ ,, hh•h wu, 
rts't'hl'I It~ I h1• Ht . C'lot11l l'tthlldl~ 
( 'owmf,a,.11111 ,\ t'!'fh•1·clH,\" ! 
" 1-'or llh• llt'nl'tll or ot hn 11rfllc•1<•1l 
"" I \\IIH In tl11• 110 ,·l h . J \\(sh I<• srn1<1 
m., wlf,, ,uu.l I 1·u11w to ~, ("lontl In 
,\ 111111•1, IIKlll. 
" lh•ron• lf'll\' IHj,t :,-;,,w l c11•k Ill)' 1l<W· 
tor 11111 • ' \.'ou t'fllt ~v tH' t,,11\J u~ ~-ou 
t,h•ttM.1• You wlll 1wn•1· ~("<' ,no" 
11~,1111. 
"Hu, \\l' Ml111 1t,1 r.., Ht . ClotHI nnd 
I nm Mtlll lwrt•-l n lb(' l.11 ntl of f'hlW· 
4'rM fttlfl fiun~hlnl' . 
,f, 
t•:q•1·~ ;,. tt1Jln1· tt1utut·(• on th•• At'lUlh· 
11,t• J>n> pro,i:1•u0t , whidt 'Yi-u~ ,·urrh'll 
0111 hPI'( • 111H ,tmHl11.,·. wn , 11 ,•t'O\\ ft .. 
lu,: 1'1H'C..'i',!il , 
I Nf'rt111k 1111d d1lv.l'11 • r,111lllu~ 11ll k1 •, 
1111d 1l1l1lr fn<'t'"1 h1•t1ml 11g iuhe1wl."'t• \\ !t h 
sl 114'' 1't• 1l c• llgh l O\'l•r 1111' ldt>UI utm k• 
phl'rt• ,ln•l <.•lcnr ,-kl <.' lhllt :-hflll(• 11 J)()n 
1111• 1wirllf'l1•1u1 1h ro11ghou1. c·,1111r 11 
111 IHh't"'tl Jl4 11' ('\'Il l Ji lN.1111,! 
11 WH M t-o li! thut tlh• ulwut111111• • f1·11111 
, h,• 1Jr1d1111tni: .. r tPr1•1,111111t•, 111 1oi111'1 1 
p111·k 111 11 :!kl 11. m . 1111111 lh1• 1111111 
'" li1i:; 111111 "Cluod , l~hl l.•11ll<'•" 111 1hr 
t•h1 l1 ltnu,-.p u ft 1w mlnnt(' -1 ht 1.11·11 1 ht• 
tl11 ,, w<•nt 11110 hi "' t nr,\" wni-. llw hlr~<.'1-11 
,1 ut mo,..,t {'llt1Ht1-1i.1,-.t le• \\ llth , ... \1 t ht•l''.' 
111a ti ntuuht' l' n f ., • Ot..._ J>•i,_t. 
%1•-... 1+:n1 O,lt1m JHt"1o1.111,,,1: ,1f 111e 
of , d,•1·1111, of ,,I I wu r, . ' l ' h,· i,,u,· of I 11<· Nntion:11 'l'rihun,• conlnin 
ill!(' thi, i111po1·l1111l 111·\I, "ill t•on1t• frll111 th,· pr,•s, 011 Thu 1·,rluy, 
"- 11, , ·111hl'r :! I . \I 1•111rn hilt, th,• i11fn1·11rn twn "ill h,· lrn11,n1itl, ·d tu 
St. ( ' luu,l ror ,i11111ltn11t•n11, p11hli1•11tio11 111 111<• 'l'ril11111,' lwr.· . 
lntereat la Gainina- Momentum 
Evick11c1• of i11c1·,· usinp: int rei,t i11 the propo,nl i, lll' coming 
111·011011111• ·cl n pn·ss tli,pntche, (•11rryinl(' 11<'\t, of lht• mov,•menl 
hro11ch11 i11ln 11ullon11I l'ird,·, 1111,I llw nH•,sa/l,. or prop:,·t·•sJv(• ,u h 
I ropi,·a I SI. Cloud , Flu ri1l11 , p<'rc-uln I, ., I hro11µ-h In mn r, · rC'nlfllc> point, 
of lht.• c•onti111·nl. 
A Broad Range of lnquiriea 
1\l,·1111whik II 1,rn, .. t l'ltll/{1 ' or lllejlllric, 11·0111 pl'r,011, sc·,· kin~ 
lhcsc• 1,il1•, nn• b!•!(it111lt11{ ln 11rrht· 11l llw ,t.•,k, of c•l~· offic/11!1, lier, 
''"'' 11l tlw office, or th, 'lntio11nl 'l'riln111,•, tr11,tcc , ul \\'u,hinl-(lon , 
th, · l1111,,. lun htg ttpprm 1·11 1111,I ,1w11,orl•1I the plu11 whil'lt "u, eon 
1·,·h ,,fl h_,- 1 lw chi,· h•11cl,·r, . puhli,• ,piril1·d c•1li,:e1" llllfl th,• rll.1 
fnllw1· or SL ('loud '" llt'ittµ- th,• 1110,t ,•ff ·c-li"'' 111tl11c1·nl!'nl for 
11111rt· n•ll't'Ull•'-l'tl kr., lo 1·111111· into th,· eo11111111uil) 1tll(I l,uilcl. 
+ \ 0lll1/(f'r \ Pt~ Sho\l' lnt .. l't'f,f 
Bailey Contributes s100 I 11';:•~w, i::'.i~~:::1 Is 0~1•r~i"::·,1,;:~'\'.:::~:·:::·~·~ 
or the• lu tt~ \ Vo t·ltl wn r II N1 ,i.11 r1w"'1 tn 
To Publl•c,•ry llwll· lu1111lrl1••, bo th 1•~ 1>n••~l1111 t h ho1111 or l ►«' lt11t 1,h11' C't.l 111 u 1>o•lllrn, 
· f d I wh,•rl'br t hey con l'Ollle Oll(I IJu lld the-Ir 
Un fnlms• hom!'-, In Ht. l'luull with !hf' l~ll~I d!'IH y. I (C1ontlnued "" l'llae IDtcbt) 
.ll r. II L>. llnllt•.1·, 11\llll'I' ol 1111' Isl . • • • • 
''!01111 hol I 111111 It ~,w,nlHh •Allll'rl,•ftll H1stor1cal Special w,11 
II Ill' ,·1•IPr1111, l1ns ..intrth,ttl'I , 11") lo 
th,, Ht. l'lontl l'11hlklly ('01111nts~lon to , N .I 
11111 llw di,\' In lht• WOik C>f llfh'l'l'tls ow 11ppear on 
111~ 11\t> wh·1111t11s:.<~ of' lhP 1•on1nu111i1., 
01111 lht• , 11~-·h A°<'ll\'l'lltlM offer ot 1.000 December 19 
m· mur<.• honw~lt<1 ~ to wu r Vfltt.•rnnii uud 
\\ lflOWK or H•IC-rllllt,, tbrou~J11111t llw 
l ' nltC't.l ~lute• . 
. I r . ll11llr~· la II rll·m lwll1•,·1•r In !lit' lk •,11• 1-:llllur . 
1'tip ln,1111,1011 to Mr. Vn1Hh.'l"hllt, (.\ 
1t•1J<l1'fl 111.-.. u~h 111,, ~nl111·1lny 1~v<>1tl 111t 
1•,1~l lit l'lt llt1tlt•l 11hl11 .... ,~-~ hi )Ntl'I : 
··Whrt·t-11),( \\it. \ hdl<\,·t1 thnt 11\C' rnot-it 
ll111)0r ln111 1110,·t<ll\lll\l 41f uutlon,il (IOJM.• 
1111 IOI 111 111,, "ltlltl ur ~·1or11111 111 lhlN 
11H' 1,1r1tlfl ol' ,rlt,, ll\tlllag('I' lllltl mnl(P 
llll 1•\t,•Uth't• utf'11·r t,r tlw OIU,\tll', 
lhu1it lt:n ,·lnfl to u , ui.., ur t ht• oc"'~tll, 1 
,,,.. fll1t"-l lu11 or wa., 111111 r\4' In thnl 
"'V" lln ,.,. m11114' RC\1'1'111 vl><lt K tu 
:'\pw York, u11ly In th ~ummt.'r lime, 
t-=o n no1 t u "'t '\' nn.v suow. My t1·ouhh 1 
In '"I" llro 1whl11l llrllhmn (lll(I huy r.,,,.(11', 
t'11Jsll'lt,\ <"ll·h ~('fir : ht• fR\'01'('« l)ll)'lll)f 
111.- iun,ui• uot nuH'(' thou 100 1x•r 
IIUH\I h , Hild II 1'('(\IH'I lun ur ,,,,y•ni..t 
(Continued on Lut Paiie) 
L1•al1111 Au..:lllnr.,·. und 1•hnlru11111 nf 
111, , u•1·e111onlP.,, c•xprp !--Pi.l pl'oto,md 
11 :i •1k, 1111 h1•h11 If 111' t 114' l.1•µ1f n. me 
1111 ,llhtr., , lb1• H1>1llllf:h-.\m('rkun 111111 
11, .. f n ·ll wnr lltlll~, thC' hPIHI, 111111 nf· 
t I• c-1·..- or whh1h or~nulr.n11011'4 W(lt'(' Ju 
~11d1 h (•11r1~· ,u~·'(lrc l with tlw Mt•l «'n clif l 
11rfwrnm ot th(' dtl ,v iml "ho work i..~ 
"'' «'lllh11Hl,1sllr11llr row.,rtl the ""cl 
11l'11to•, •C'tJ 111 muk,• II ~o. 1'h!, ~l)IP111ll1l 
t1l11t1\•r In lh() c lub h ou "u w 11~ uu l;v Hur• 
tN1 .-.1,;.f11 I hy the loug lilll' t,r t'•Ulrh'<l1h 
l1111J, •~ ot' th t1 ,·urlou ... unh . from lhl' 
wlvlt•M or \ ' "1tl'UUtit or '01 lo lhoH~ or 111(1 
l111t• Worltl wur, \\ho l'Otlllfl<'II ti(> lhe 
1,11111•• 111HI flll1•1I th,• ,•111>• of the J!tll'•lh, 
'J•o lhf""t' It I" tht• (l:\IH't)),,;""''l dt1 ... lrt• .... ,... 
IM~·lu l ll11111k • ltt• 4''\ll'lldl'fl . 
ruiurv t'f Ht. (1tond ,ind rht.' L't-rtlh • ' l'twr1• lll'1• ,o u~1nt uh~orliln,,:: tUtJ(Lt11.1 
huck c•ount 1·y tnt JIJlOrUng It n1ut he PII lo l+t• t 1 ,n•r.-d In the-. ,tors 1•f ~t. Cloud 
U1uslnxll1• owr tbe outlook for ft1rllw1· I"'""""' whlC'lt )'011 1>ro1k• ~1 1n1hli.l1 
111nrk1~I gr11\llh In !lll)llllntl,>11 ttnd I Inµ 111 11 t::1>1>t·l11l IJl,t u11f'n l Edition or 
\\1•111111 , \\hll'11 It l'l'Plll,., rr1•1ul11 wltl !llC' 'l'IUrtl. I•}, 111111 lllf' 1111\·1•1•11 h1A 
u111•11n11 tlrn ll.,, 11ttr•1ul tht• tllll 'l'P~"' 11f 1 <h"tUtrtJlM'nl 114 1,,J~•~ 111 11 1 f'cH'<"li.tn u<ln\,• 
IIW d t)' ' " w,•,,•nt 1111111 '" hrlug In 11<•w I 11"1'r• flf'><lrc-mo1•(• 1 luw In whlt•h ltl vr.• 
,11tll~•r. from ,1 mougF11 Vt'.'ttirnn..- nntl 
.\I KS. Kt:!\trn:R OFFto]R!-1 s o· I I 
.I IIUIT~ I, IIO~lt)Hl'l't:s I ears ISP ays . nterest 
1111:J·;u~~;:t;::.·:::h;~~lt~r 
1\7./''t'~t1:,:/:~· : :: In Homesne 
1111' l,OOII f!IIHIII 1111() htK>I ttlHlfC' 111111 p • t 
lllU ·k Ir , .. k ... lhlf', (ht• Kt. 1·101111 rOJ8C 
t'11bllct1)• I ·11111ml~•lon wnM 1ll'ltflhlNI 1,1 
,., •Iv,, from Mr•. AA111•, 11. Kr-111pr,,r 
ut M,"'lho11r1m 1111 <>ftl"'r or f,0 mort• h•,m~ 
lt!'N to h<• tl,•l'fh•d l1y thf' city to n•t<>1· 
uu~ 1tnd wldow• or ''t'fPrnnM or ull 
wttrf' 
\Ir . l{Nnvrt-r h,t "' i-1wwo dt.\<'t> lu 
lt'rl In I IW plitll ..inc•~ II WII~ nr, t 
•llt«·u-•'"I 111111 b1•r 1{1'11r1·011~ 1\ouullu11 
of Jor 11lr(\ll tl,\1 hu1-t ·f•r\'f'<I nM nn lu 
11lr 11<,n 111 oth~r~ ro.-~mo t In flt 
1,1r, t. 
1:\ •·o nA:r• •"1otir11111 ,v .1. t-:<•1ui,., ,,r thr 
)-'n11rth Fl,w~lu . h11 ... \\rlth' n 111~ ~t. 
I ' l,i111l rrh•n1I• 111111 lw I• tll'f'tll~· lnt,•r 
,•,tf\il In llw dt~·•tie pluu t4l tlonllh' t1 
111m1N1nt l ,.r 0101'(1 l1mur..-UeN to ,,-u,· 
, 1•1t•1•nnt-1 Htu1 whlu"'"' or ,~Ph•rnu , und 
t• !"'''"'"" hi~ tlf'IIAhl m1•r tbc' launch · 
hlR' ,,, Ill(• ltlf'1t . 
t 'cmJHP.,.t-11nnn XPn •· , "ho lN now nrncl 
11,:'\n1t l11w In .111,•ki,,1nvlll,•, bnij nlwnyN 
' r,n ,.,~d Ht. 1'1011!1 "" nn !dent 1>l11r 
RED CROSS ROLL CALL for n l(ll\'f'r1111wnl NOldlt•ri•' llont4', on(( whll•• In '"11~1•,·• I n11n thl • tll•I rlrt Ill' 
1111111,, u n t'Cf111 I ~om~ rhiht or l!'n Y<'R r 
Uj:'11 111 tun·•• :-it. t'lontl ch• 1-,::nntt"t:I U"" 
:. \'M RJ>A \ . 'O\'K,u1•:" 11!111 , mW. "'" 11. 111• 111(11111 111f,,r11 him elf lo tt11 • 
..:.\ ;\l Rlt \ :\11\C Jl, (\IL\110 1<\N. 1• ••1•1" ,,r lht• ._111,111111111)' tor 1111~• ><!!rv• 
h-P h" 11,u~ ) ,,, rf'n11f•r In 1111• r~Hll<~·t. 
I \\ I•! \tll ' !t 11-1 11 l , IH ltt>: .11>\' 
11 111 , '1'111>'. ( '01,I t•;I 'I'« IH~ t ',\ 1,1.. 
' I tr}.llt-l .\ltl•! \f\i \ IN ll tJ ll ◄ 'l'r\ 
i'.'\.lJ:, l't: o,· 'rltl>) I'll 11'1'1.:tl I• ► II 
II f11,I '. 
1,>, t ' l ' t- lll•ll , l ' 1,1•:~ll ' 1'111•! t ' IIII ,· 
IJl~i;-:O. 1, , HIO(lf, ,\:,.,JJ l'l ,O 'l'II · 
l•'H , ~'O IL ('(ll,H w•:A'l'lli>:ll l \ ' 11,1, 
:-l( )l<'WS ('(HH: 01.11 C'li(Yl'III G M !• 
f 1;1•11,J I I 
\\ , . , . l'-lflll l'fo,I, h(lfOrt' •r,•fn)!' t I ~·(•111',4 
111 1•11111,(l'f'IOII frnltl 111(' C,n1r1h l•'lort,ln 
•ll'"tt'lc·1 , ''-•"' 11 Pu1111Pllm11n 1•1 l\.lti"'lrn 
111(1(' 11 1141 hlfl'l' "'" fH:•rl11lt\nc.l11n1 1H~ IHIII 
llt• ln• t r1wl lt111 for ll><'l'o ln ,•011111 ,v, nud 
1lld 11111,·h to ltf'l1> 1h11 ,,.o lt1lc•1·~ 01111 Pl 
11 .. , H ht lh rll' •llf'C4' •fill lnunchlug In 
th1• lwurl of n \.'PrlluhlP wlltlri·n<'t-1" 
)'o:(UHI• \\\t•ll l~ Y~llt'>I n,:o thf' [H'{' n l 
11101 h •l'rt t•II ~· or Ht. ('loud. Thi• <'OUD• 
' ·'' ho• n('ver f11ll1'1l to tch· Mr. M!'or, 
11~ lw1trl.V •lllllXlrt 
,1, \\lft~ nl~, hn<I huy f(l,' l'f' lu thl' 
U(ll' th . 
11 \rouri,1 for Ht. loud , 
I Htttl I ltOTIFJUT \VIDRI O. 
I'. 0 . llox lOH, 
Ht. CloutJ, Flurhl11 .. 
Funher Donations of 
Homesites Please 
Workers 
'l'l"llt 1 It! t •IUll"llt'lt •I', 1u·•1,:r('~hl \~ :,4.t 
1 ' loucl t'lt lz(•llH h<•l(1111 ,1111111 t ln,r f n r1 hi'!' 
h11n1f'•llr" In h1• 1t!'◄'1h'll 11, lhr t'lrr to 
,Nr•ruu,. Cit nll wn1·~ Rtt rn,n HM Ult' 
n 11JK'tll wn• l••m•< I Y<'•t~rdn.r. 11nd 11t 
lho lt1111r of 11olug to J!rl'Cl 111,, 111111 
lll'lty 1·on111• 1 .,luu rt'JIOl'tR lltnl , In ul 
1ll(lt111 lo th,• 11fft'r Of II() ~llt'• hy ftrH. 
l,P111pr, ,r , 11• r<'<'tll'ded In 01101hc1 
!"'lumn or 1 hi 1.,11,., 1;. A. rnrr111\ .. r. 
l'lllt!lhl111<, ll'r l'IIY t'OllltntKK((ln4'r In 
11(•~1 l-l1tt1trtl11y•• ,,Ject1011, bttH llf'l~ll'd 
twu 111\H , . lul , nntl 1 r~. t . I. lt•rrlll 
11n1I .\ •• J. ttr,,okhout h1l\' t' J:h·t•n 111t• 
l'◄ 'l't1)1'1'Ji,t-b 
II I ,-.1 1·1•"""'''11 11w H·I",\ h111"•1 ·,·1u1 lo 
t lw U\'t1 r,.lrn41owh1J( MlH't'f'lil'- ot' f h(I- rt' 
tori thnl rur mor,, thlln 11 thn11•11n,1 
'41lNI Urf' Wt'll''011l(1 h,\' thll t•Uy, 11 lht' 
tn llrtl II I• 11r, •1w1r1'II 1n flrNI I ll tllr 
\"PtPrun" <'klOK hOtn(.l her,:. ulr~1u1,1 
1hr ~rrntl•r will h,• lh<' r<'nllzallon 11r 
ottr 111111 nml runblllon• lo 1lo11hlr• lh~ 
1~•1mlntlon nr H•. l'loud ,.Ith 1111., •('ry 
th" lral,lt' t·ht Clt tll fU 
wltlow• or n'l , •1·1111'>1 of nll "'"'" In 1w11,, '""·' · N'lt to 1111\I"'• 111111 . It w1.II 
\\hlrh Anwrtr11 wn• l'tll(t\lfNI. I>!• hllf)0'-111111 IV ,lo Jn~lh~• 10 1lt.f · im• 
1••rl :rn1 "J •1111 lll'foro th 1""11P f•f tbP 
' l'rtt,111w < .. om ln,ct 0111 nn 'l1111r"4 l11 ,r , l •11p .. 
Arni to li on. Cnt.13• J1•t,wh11-. ~1f Tnmp:l , 
tt "urm 111111•(• h111< b{>('n 11sttll!nf'II 111 !ht• 
h,.11,-1• or IIH· mn II·" ns. emlllni:o or 
mln1-:ll111,t , rlN·1111N whc, llt•rh1(\cl ,-rrPnt 
I~ from I ht' nthlN•t-t 1lPlh·(1 r ◄ 'fl At4: tuP 
tP11t11rf1 orntlon or thn ,1n,·, 
Edward Parradee Will 




ronr'4, (1u1 lmt-.lo;.=1 ku 11~ . 
)-IJ'El IA.I, lll!>TO'll(' ,\ L Wlll 'N :H 
Th,• t1lm\l' 11'1.ler II' 1tr11llf., lnir 11 IHI 1hr ,1111,, ft>r fh~ Hr11'<'IOI 1-lfllt!ou n~•n 
1l,,1wd In 11rM 11111" ls<m ;,111 tlll 
won"<I l'tH·,utrd hl J!{'('<"lllh1•r 10th t& M 
1'('1JIH"'•1t'(l. 
~II·. Fowln w11 ~ not nt 11 Jo•~ to g 11 11111101'1"" nigh! \\"Ill l>t• 1lc>lhri·,,1 h) t,. N. OFFl ('IAL VIS ITS T. 
( 'LOllll Pt lRLJ(' IT\' WORKE RS Into 1'111•1• or IIIMhlr,I and for thl• rt•n• l(t•. l~lw110.l 1'11rt•fl<lf~• Ill lh(• o. ,I II . 
1'1111 ht• 1llcl nu( flud It llf'C:('s~nry 111 hflll 111 wl1l,•t, 111111, Mr. l'llr1•11cl<'< • wilt 
t•111ploy 1• l ri1,•ng1111t rllHorlrnl , •oh1111u. 1'11.\Jlllll•IZ<• 111. l'111l111, I<> 11 1l0"1 ull tllC' flnn,1 p11hllrlt ,1· mu•I •11rt•11<l llltP ct 
Jt,, told whnt bn111l<'nl'l 1111(1 whnt ..ii,,· ,.,11111 11,,11111 111 u1,, h1tntl• OI' 111,, 
1 
fnr!'HI flr1\ n•, ahl<'!' th~ hltt •to1·y wn~ 
w"11lc l In nil llkt'lthoo,1 hnv(• 1101 111111 1011,1., 111 , 111,r,ln)•'• \1'tlllug •Pill 0111 from Rt. lond tatr 111st WM' 
tM•n<•tl hntl 1101 A.uwrlcnn !10ldl!'r8 b •4'n 1•n11, 1•1·11l111{ lh" 11nlc1111l 1•lvk t>htn ot lh1• 
tlr111111 ln((I th(• (-Ullfllct . Ill• l'Olll'IU• 'th,• 1•1111111•11111• \\ill i;-ht• •. , .. , ... ,Ion di.I' H• gl\(' owny II lhOlll<fllld homp 
Ions \\Pr<> whnt wn• to be p IM'<'h~I ltt l,I~ l'h·\\ •· H I. •t111t~1. on lit•• Pl'\~ Ritt•~ tn weir \'!'IPruoR, mnny l11rg ro1· 
10. Ill' lt<l hi ,·11,1 n111llt•llt•f' on lhrougl, lHl"C't.l "'"' d101·1t•r 111111 1111lllnc• !hf' por11(l11n• 11nd ln•tlt11tlonH hnv,, t't1l1\f• 
11 ..,,1,•mn, C11N11nl olrt111·f' of l'OflClltlona 111111,•I,• ht• 11·111 ... ,•k 111 h1H•k•• 111 th<• r..rth, tl'llcl<>rlng thrlr R•HIKln11,•1 In 
l11•l't1n•. 1l11rlnl( 11ml 11f1,•r 1hr •lruirgl . r,,, 11 1 ht• lll'<'>IIU'M 0111• of ll1t' !Wto <Ill'· ••nrr,vfng !ht' k(llrndltJ \\nrk 11ndrrt11ltt•11 
1'111• hnllh• wuK I 11,,-11 on t-t ])01111 • , fnl ,-ou...,..Ulnl 011 Huuu·(l:t ., . lo llw hl,.:h1•8t point or •u•~•e•. 
tu• •lllt l. ht11 \\Cllt on ti\. Tho Clft lllh, ' I'll•• t1lnflillntt1 will irlw t'\lll't "'"" }'or lt1srnnc·c>, 1111' f•'.'Ct'◄'UIIVtl orn,,1,.1. 
"" tf<'l·hlN'C I, wn !ht• trlllnir 1111(', l hnr or 1111' l ,0111 vll11• n•hvlllr T111llr11t1tl 
ht•llll( 1111' 1101111 or 111,, l111~·111wt r11•t· IIIICllliOI .• ht/\\{'\·◄ • t·, "'""' 1111• l'l'OIH""''1 Ill l ,fltllMVll lr. 1,n., <'011 ltll'r(•d lll!l f'll 
11,wtl 011 ,\ 11wrku11 ,:11tu•. "4l\\ t·lrnrtclr 11\tl"'t ,~rry ,,~ n uwJorlty tPrprl;.(• or ,uwh lmoorlrtnro thnt thfly 
111, (•"(\ltf'kw(\(I Ylll()flthy 1111<1 ngt 41 \"IIIP 111 11rfk1· to HUik(• 1, pOKMlh1t r,w wlrt~I ltnrry 1-1, T;;111j,f, t.lf 'rt"III N.I , tr1LV('I 
1Ht•n1 for 1111,\1 t1onn1l mtwt'lnC'IH townffl tlw kuc1t1\"'""'"''' t•1u1 ◄ 1lduh1 tt , ,1..111,.1, th .. hu.r 1~1tt1-1ti11 l"r 11,cf'ut or tlw rou(l tu 
""'''" lll'IIC't', 1111• In 111,, 11ha('III'«' ,,r )IIOJl()•t'◄. I 11\'t) "''" , .... , .. 011 lilt' ,,.,n 11111k1• 11 • (ll'dlll trl 1• 11' Ht. 011111d. J r 
~1111run11•r• Y«'I tu m uw £,irwnrtl, h ll mt, i.111 , 11Rlhl,, 10 h v hl ol'fl"·· Mill• WIik hN'f< .ve•tl'rduy und Hl)f'lll 11 
•nhl. ho 11111tn111ln(•1l lhul A1t1N•lt-n11 1·11,1,•1· 111,, Ill'\\ l'llllrl,•r. lhf• ..... ,. l lfl t•llon or lht> dll :VR In th~ city otrlc•e, 
~houltt lllf'◄'t lh•• uclf1tnc-lng yrun< 11rl' !ll l'C't1 H•ln tt th(' llb<-rnl r1'fttll r ot tbfl 
(ijlrt~l . l ltl fll\·or'" I II htrl({'r Htttndlng nUtll 1,'<'I''• o(flt' wlll lo• l1hollalwd ltll(I girt, Ht . 1·1ou,1 wn .. O••ured thut lb~ 
nrm), 1111tl "11 n11 ,•~• ('<!(Intl to uonP 11 11111 .l'"r, lo r,·,• 11 " t•hlf"I' \{ •11th!' I ,, N. lOOd r('tul.V to 1•1: ttnd lt k Rood 
nth,-r tn th1• worhl." Il l reDIArll '< drf'\\' .. r lhl' t U r. ,viii 00 dt"<,'CA<C.1 In Mltr~ll ottl ~ ot ODY and ult tlm1'8 ll f'flll ld 
( <'on1 h111f'<I ◄Ill LnRI Pa,cc> <t'o ntlnoe(I o n Laat Pap) ,to o to put tbe pion o•er bis, 
I' \lit, I\\ 0 THE 'LOUD, FL RIDA 
\\ II.I.I \ ~I 11 , UOKl>:-.~:1< 
0 f' I llH• 11·:1-..uu 1!1111 It, 11rl1·r thr1·1
1 
or four 
'The Unchurched ea -"-•11·,· In 1'"'""11"" In 111" ''"11 11"''"'"1· tl11• ,11•111 dallit lt1·n 111.1· n ho1)t1h' • llt<-l', 
Edl.tor1·a1 In Record Ii,•'"''''"' ,,,,,-ml ... ,,.., In lht• 111111111111 
11111lrn,·ttll) "l•I•• l'I I" th, tlthti•ltllh•ll I ❖fo•:•+-H-+•l-+❖++•H❖❖+•:•++++❖+❖-1 1 
or lht• u1ul HH•thod to 11111--1• ,\110 111·, •:.. ~ 
1h•arhnn1 II I" tu 1h,1lr lnlt•l lt-.·111111 1 ~;: KENANSVILLE NEWS ::•: \\llllutu 11. H, 111w1 \\1t:.il1111u lt1111111• 
111ha11llll.'.i' 1hul tlu• 11rn111111l ol' ,·orn ••• ❖ o\t·r l.1 •1111 111111 t·u11111., l'P1111 ,h11nl11 
1,1111·11 11u•1 l111tl 111,ultl l1t1 tu 11~1,1 1111•111 , I ::••!•❖+ .. '-❖❖❖❖❖+•:•+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ .. : .. ❖❖--! ,111 1 h,· I ti 11 i1u., 11r \,,, 1•111h1·1·. 1-..: 11 1 
Is Answered 
1l,•pur1111,·111 
:-;.1~•11 ... i11:: ,,, tltP "p,1"',lldll o ut IIH' 
11ul11t"I 1u 111lu~Jt, "lilt lwnrlu,: 1H:11plt• 
(ol' IIIPlr :--odul 01111 n·lli:ln\1"" 111,,;· Hllfl 
11.ul ''tho..._, ,,ho 1n,• ur11II,\· trnl11t•tl ,t, 
\Ii .\ a11t•1111,t 111 t ' 1~•rluw111 Hll 1h,· I \ 11111 t ·i 1 ,11 U111·flnPt· tllPd l'l111r-.t111, uu,rn · 1lu1r h11r11 dilld Ii~ lhP Pl'itl lllt'lhrnl H I' I ti!'! \\t·III 111 \ M,~ UllHi.'l' l11 . '(I\" ';' llt!H II., '"' ·• • 11 
1"11 \1 1>11d11.\ 111 nll1•rnl IIH• 1·1111 111, 1·0111 I .\till 
\dniu,
1 1
,1111 ,L of tl1t• uttldt• 1111 1101 hu,·t• to dPIM'IU) 1111 1t·11111l11li11,.r \\Ith 
uloUt• ii- 1111:-..(•l,·11tlfhw 111t .... .tll .. fn 1·111 n tul .. 1 .. 111•r: llll"l'lhl&.:, I lllitlllh .. :11111 ·•:1 du,,- ... , IIH\ l11J,C 11llt•l\il tl 
u 11tl 1111n 111-..1111i-1h 1• trol,,, 111 p,11rt1h ,h,c 111 11 1'1111 from 1h1 
'Ir,.. , .\ \I 1'11111 .. a1ul ,•lllldn•11 , tH·• \t•i-n11•l11 111 hi~ h••111t • nn \t•\\ \111 ·1, 1tH ' 
•· Fl, tlito·.,. '\t·t·tl 01 ,·ir,·uft l(hh·r' d1·11r J't·oph-, Ulhl lun 111~ dl•nf mini, 
. \.1110111,: I II• l111n·ht~I Pt •lll :--111·.--.. 1"11'' 1,,,.,.., l1·1H:h1•r-.i JUHi 11n•,1dlt'r 'l'ht•~ 
ICl•-(;l I \I( " · ( :r. l . ,1t: t;·r ,,G t•1,1n1~u1l1•1I 1,., ,, .... H1 ,\t•4 • 111111 \Ir ' 11 .. \\U ... 11111 . tt•l'\'41 111111 lht• .\IOI\ ,., 
\\ ,•lt-h, uf 11 11101'11\\ \\l'I' ' 111 l\••tUllh•• I 1111• t ·1111 .. d :-.1tn1t• l11 I ht• ( •h II w1;r tu 
,, .. r,• ninlh"'I 1
11
..,1 11 ,011111 111 lht' tuh.-, h-,111 11 n,,r1111tl. hnpp~ HB1I \\t•ll ortlt'1,·tl ( l'llt • n:i.,.ulur .. t11nt 111uu1ht, ui.•t·IIHJ.;' ,11' 
h•ltlht~ d1dlli· 111HI \\t·Phllt•"'· u1ul ""t'\ • ,,,l,.ft•nt·t•, 1rnl11t.'tl thr,•rnth 111~1·l•atlli1i.:: il(P " " (' , •1 l '. ,,,, l1t>hl ul IIH' Tt•1t1 
•·l'ltl 1,r 1111 • l':i,~·•· ... h:1'"•' h,•t•n rt"C i•ln-.:1. 1,1 11111lt•1·-..t,w,t ,,h1t tlw h
1
·r1dni.:: 1"·r 11111 Fl'ldlll' uftt.'nu11111, , .. ,,,1uht•t· l. tlll' 
1111 uuaklu ... lil\onihlt ,~IH,irJul ,·otu• .. 1,tl 11,·-.,, n1ut nM•• throm:.11 111-. l..11n" pr,•-.hlt·1,1 , \I r ~h•a:1,•. 111 llw duilr llwl I. l h1\\ t'\\'1-. thPI I' ,11,1 "-~Ht·tl un lt•,1~,• I ... , .. ,., h, lt•111'11Ptl 111 1111• dn!O,I(• \ 1111111111'1 ,,I' Im pot I HIII ••111· .. • lull"I ,, ,•rt• 
,11h• 1111 'l"l11t1·,..1h1,, It'• m1•u11 ., " \" l:!illl J 11•1111,..,~ln1nln In 
1"11111,, 1'1·0111 \\hl• •h H•J:lillt'III ht• \\II 
1
,,tlt,,l'IHI 111 111 ,, :,:c, \t1 1.t1t .. tln,• 1:,,,ulttµ, 1•011111, '" 11,11 t
111lr 11111kP lllm-.1·lf 1111,1'•1· d1•h11tPd u1-.1 11 111111 4'11h•d, 1ta• p11111•lp11I 
\11·. 111111 \11 II ~ 1 l'll11tnp ... ,,11 \\1•1 11 I l111111 ,1uhl,\' ttl ... 1•lu11 ~1•1I OIi lh,• ,111 1h1l· .,r 
1111· 1111• .. " \ 1-..ll111'"" 111 1,1 .. -.1111111tt1 011 :-l11t \l u,, 1~u:i I It.• 1•p t•11lh-11t.1tl 111ic !!nll llNt 
11nlus 11•1111111 011 tt11~ :tOth tlal or .\u~t1Nl, lktH 
--- lu t•,1111 111111~ " ( ''' :!Oh P1 •1111,..~h11ol11 lu t., 
l(t"(·•it·il 1111 "Th,• , ~m.:llltrdll>tl lh•nf ,'' 1111,11. hut tu (rd111t•1111., l;11r~ 
11 11 u ,111p lt1•i111.:. w11~ und 111t•,111 ... 11r 111~111,1111 
1l111t \\l 111 • tt iq1pr11,l~l ul th,• wutl., "'1111k1•0 1·1111\l·r-.:1 111111 -u lutt'tlh.tt•IH uwl ltu: tllt' tll'hl 1urnl11--1 lh,• l' t•1111tlt..• l'lu 
\II• 111111 \I, -.... 11111 :-.111ltll 111111 tl111•t• fn1111 \\ llldt n•1,,d111\•nt lit• w11 111 11111-.11•rl'd 
d1IU11 •u ,,,-111 111 :-.:.1 , ( ' 111 1111 111ul Kf .... ttlll u ... flt· 1 llt•lth•nn111 1111 lht• 11'I ut 
l·' l,u ldu , 11 ..... tiiu for I Ju- ih•n t s-. tloln.,:. I nl 1•11 hdl1ll
1 I hu 1 1 11 1 hh•u or hlM tin 11,11 t.:.\'114'1·rn,tl ~ 1 ,1 , , . ..,_ l•-.l'11l 11101•p u rnt 11r 
111 tfw ,tui,•. It ,, JHt•..i ,,•,l tlw twlht ,·1111 '" 1,,:.IH•t1." llh.'"P ... rntt-uu•11ti,.: tlo 11
111 ,11 ..... t ►t11·11 'l' lhHn . 111,1 1111llrln1r l'fr ,11-. 
thut Ill rl uni 111 .. tunl (Ol\lh" lhl• pOklll !'-l'!'UI ft• h,• h11111tl1·tl 011 (Ht'1"' 14'rt Ill nr 11nr pn·-.ltkllt. IIH' l'itlllllllt.."tHt~ ln•lti 
1·111f\t'l' .... ,lli1111 would tnktl t)llll't.' 11( tllo lhl11i.: IJI II ;..IIPIU \\lllhl "·' th,•m .. ,•ht· ... 11r fl m11ulw1· or \t'lt"l"tlll"' 11r 't\t tu ·u:--, 
.. fcu h111t,.:11u..:.,•, nntl tll'ur rnlnl~ftlt':-; u11tl ulu1,r fr11111 ,1t•11f 111. •11 111,,. lh(•, ,,Ill find ,111,1 ,,t ,.,,.rul puhlk ,-. ph·IINI dtl~Plliot, 
1,a..JH•t·, lit• t'llllrtil~ 1•1l111hut1l-tl 'l'llt' 1ll,•11tM1 h 1t..·:-. ,11111 nnt from lht• .. 11,·liil 1111\l' n111tlt• II po .... 1111(• to pa ,,· ,,rr I :.:unou 
fnlli1 \\ 111 ~ ,•tlltot la I ,.., ht•n•wlill l'l' \'r•• · 1,rldl~ tht 1u1tl m.h1111tt1~t.•"' 11( I ht•lr 11r tht• tl, •1,t . 1 ht1l'l nit"ln~ 1 ht• 11 1uud 11 rtl dm.·,-t.1 lt1 )+♦ ll't . 111 1rh11.: r1•1l11" Jll('lt, IU.'(il\11",l' IIW.\" d,1 I ,.r 01t1· l 111011. uwl l,rli11.::i 11)( 1·lwt•1· t u 
• In 1•1111 .. •il,•nu~ lhl 11111111•r of pr,, 11·11 kw,,, 1ht• 11111 IOll~Ull!,:t' In ordt•t' ln,\ul ht•ur1~. 
-.11111111:" 1111 :-.111utd11~-. 
l•'i-l1•11tl"' 111' \Ir 1111tl 'lt'l'I. I t'll"'l') , 
\\ h,, 1111,,• opi,•t·111t1I tl11 • l'\.t•nnu , ·Ith• 
11 111t 11 r .. ,. tlh• n,, ... , ~,,11r. "'11 rt•1-t1·,•1 
111 k1111\\ 11tn1 111,,., hu,,• IIH•H•d IO ~•r 
hi lHl11, \\lll'l 't ' 1l 1t 1)· hll \1 IHIH'II l' \ (\I' ll 
111 ,11• 1 141 l'1111 1h1'11IIL!h lht' \TIIII I' ~ •U 
t1• 1.._, .-:wlull~ 11111011,: tllf' l111pl)) . ,tgor• J 'l'lu• \V, , · T I . ,·011\t•ntl t..111 \\hl1•h 
diUu1.1; n·lh,: lntt"i .. ,,n ln•"' '' hkh I h,• " 11 1h1u r 1woplP l11t1l t ht• IOl<lt 1·11n , , 111 ,, Ill ht.• l1t •ld 111 i-:1•ti1•lttl.! '\'u, t•111lwr 1 t \I I'"' " . 11 Phlll l r, .., 11 iul i,.11n, t '11 rttl 
tlPJtt l'lltt u11t·111 I \\llh tll'ttfil ntll1 J)l('i\1'<• ti I 11 11 l I I I 1 I ~I I 1• Ill I I I I I l'hllli1•~, \\t•fll 111 tlrluudtl 11 11 l•' rltl 111 
lltt. \\t' • nkrnptnlt.• with ... :,11 .. fut..•tlou ,-n n1 I u1 It'~ u P ~,· ,no n .. . II\ 111 ,, " i1 • ath•IH t'i ' ~ II ll\t1t11t11 
lllt• Ill•\\ 111"111 u1,·1hotls ul ll•Ud1l11~ lhf' 1,,,,,11 ,·111111 1• 1--1•!1 whnll, or 1h,• l\l'lllh· 1or cll'11 ..;,111· .. fr11111 1111r H\\ II \fl1111h• , ,,111 lo 1111,·1 • l'111·111':-. lnlll'lll~ l't•lllmt'tl. '1'111•~· 




tlu~ 1rnhll'd 11111111-., "011ltl ,1,.,, 1111\1• I'll· I ttu111 \I n•. l1-.P 11 l11wr1•. our t-en1ol' I r"l111rn-cl 11111111• 1111 ~11tt11·1111, . 
11nl·;t·1I lo 111l111..:I,• \\llh lht• lu•111i HJ.t I"-"• l11J1•d u-.. 111111 h .. ,,1 I.ill~. n\lt.;11111..:" !a.ml 11111•111!.t'r \I r~ :,:.({l-.rlt.•. ,\l rt1. i\nd l'P\\t-.1 •• ---
l ( I I I I 1 II I nr I h11, llt•t·1111111, ., ... 1111• tl1•11 did. I ht• \II-.. ... \ "1111 l't•lt, ,1 r~ ~'rlltltt' .. nrnwl. ,1 1-.: n. l' I outn .. tl ll,1 \H•III lo \l out 1,•,1• or 1,u • 1 ·••ot• u , ',1111 n, "1''", •. I h.:n l1111t:ttlt:t• 1-.. 111 lht• ,1t,nr \\hlll ,IIUl ,11 .. , ·Pltlt• HPllt..1tllt1. ... , ,n,·t•r of \1 •11 h· ,111 l•'rhluv. ~l11• \\lit- IH.'('OIH 










lntu.: ,, ltll dl•llf .. o 1,11tl-. .,1 1 '" 1 tu• 111·urlm.::, 11 ,,r th~ 
1 
(p1 f11J: r,w .\ll t-~ ~t•ul , "ho l:,i; tlw 11~11111111 h111w' h, ht11· h1·1•t lwr, \llrnu 
1
,.,,iplt•, nlhl hu,·llu.: , tt11t f uilnll"lt'J'"', 1h •1f 11111 1,· 111 HI l'IIII ltt.1 u ,...~,11 ... r11tto1~ fou11th•1• ,.r 11111· l nlon, will ht• 1n·,•"'~11t· 1, 1111-thl, \\ l1t1 hn..: tw1111 11lll'tHll111,: 
tdtt"bt.•r un•I J>l't•11d1,·1· .. ThM· 11.•ml u iti ... ,11111, , t•r llit ... ii.tu lun~u11~t.• , hti '-"I In twr u"' tP .. tl111onlul i,r itw 1' 11luu·-1 ,1'111111 tht•n• 






I II II ti 1• 1 h1tll1t·l~ht 111111 tllt'lr 1111111ml ' l' hP t 'nlull I..: pl11nl\l1U:. tu . t'l·\t• llll ,• I• , ut•t.t,·I'. pf ~I .\111,tll~1111t• \\1\s 
, IH'f", I'll 1lttt I II fl11~ I IH"l'llt 11:: Ill I 1tu,1t·i- lurnl "hut llh• hi·ui·lnK 
1
.,.,r .. , 111 t 't lll"' of 1·1..11111111,uh-1111,11. n,\,lt-1· .. ,1
1\\ ,•,t·n :-tnt111·,111, 1tnrl111.~ tlw l11 1,,,rn111,..,·l1lt1 11·nn ... 11dlu1-t 1,11 ... hw,.,.,. 
.. ,,, .... and ul,lt• IIU"orn.dt hi .. \rnu\\li"'l ~· It I, u \\t•ll-l-.1111w11 fHt·I 1h11l It l!'t 11,, ... 1,•r -..1•11Joo11111, o ht• 1U"l'IMlrC'l.1 tt, 1-:tt 011 Frlilt1., 
.,r ""Jtt•t'(h , lt1nr11tttl 111 llit• 1•111 ~ r,",111 , 11 ph~ .. lt·nl truht 011 tlw ,,y,, .. 01 1lw .. 11, r1,11l1.t• ""' u111I rl'fn•1..ll .,otn ... rlr u "dl. i., 
1101 






...,d ,·:ilh·•l -.,rnll"'t .. 111~ \\lt1• l1dni.: OttHIIU.{ J•;tft• 11f fh .. 1 ft ·U"'1 will 1'4• 11111uu111n'l.l I IC \\ Blth·k-.l1t.•nr , llr , g , U . llltunl 
t,
111 
to lli·•it11·UII.\ t".Urt"'.f 
1
,u u l'••li.t.·n tl11·11t, to n•111I Ht11lvr"'t11111l111~ h tb 111) lnh-r. t1 ntl I llht11•11 c;ntl" l11 ,or :,.lf (
1
lo11tl , ,,11 
t•oii, r ... r(t.
11 
•• ilatt·llla:,·iit ruul ltut.-111• 1,r -.1,"1111·,·t·!I. 11111,-ld,• thl•lr 11\\H (11lk.. ,11 t-. 1:11,.a 1:,,-1-.,..,11, \\th u :iln .. 111·1 J,1~1-d :111 ~1111ln~ Ill Luk,• ,1urt1111 till 
... 1h1t, thal 1111 hlt•a of hJ.,. h,iudlt-tq, 1.., "Ii" 11n rumlllnr ,,Ith 1lu·111. Tht•) rd ~111•Prht1t·n,lt·11t ul llh' l~wut Fln\\t·r s11nt1,1, 
chi•1t.' ' 1•\f•t1 f1111I it \f•r,'.\ ,IHfl1·t1lt 111 tul1u,, \11.,..lou \\ Ith 1111 H ... 1-.tttnt t'rt111, t·.1d1, 














,., tlh.' 11 lt1·t11n•. 1lt•l111tt.1 or .. ,.n·t1·t• 111 nn nrnll· l"lo\\l'I" tu i.:ht'. pll·,1 .. ,1 hrln)t h• llll1 o! \lt'lho111tu•, \\ lh u i.o .. hu· .. ,1,..11or 
rolli•\\ltu;: lt·JII) : Jurlnm n11,• IJ,I ,\di -.:tl1I: •·TJ1{1 µ,,.., Tt•mplP -.r 111111(,· \Ir .. llnmrnh l ht\\H j 111 111,,11 nu ~uturtln:t 






, ... 1,uw~ JH'oJlrt'"'"" :.iml truth." lt1 ut-tu•rul ,·011,f•l""'Htlou 111·.- 11 1·t1lh•f 1t1 uni. t•n-.it .. 111,,. \Ir-. ""1111• lt1•m•1lld, I' 1
1 \tl \1111, Tltu"'!,·1111' u•1u·l'"'l.'UIUlh·,• 
·i1i1>1'l(·li ., 1 lip r, 1uttuit 1~ :t --n•Ht , 1 .... tht• p~·t.·.., 1111,1 qultP J"4:1h•IH iu tht• 11\11111 1to11h t-ltlP ~11.., \1111:t l .11tllrt111. '"'""t 1
11 f' 1l11 • i-:t111ulnrd Oil l'u , wu tn l( t.111-
.. , l r,, 11 c hlltl 11 r aiJuh ,,hu 1,, .. f li{•nf' u1ul, a.., ~11:ikt·-.1>t.'un• ... n,·i,t, •11 t lht• .. hit•. I 1111 .. , ll1l' ou :-:11111rttn, 
it1:: nt :w ,-arl.,· or Jntt• r1ct1, hot t uu- mlud 1hut n111k.11:--: 1l1t~ h11tl~ rit-11.' • :-lnuup r .. 111 lhP f'i1., nit• t~u-,llnlb· ---
,IIIIIP, l~t;;, 
i 111 AIILU1 "'1 11 , l~t i.'1 llt.1 Wtl!OI Ulllt•-tl lu 
11111 rrhu:.1' \\ 1t II AIHlll M. I h •r•· \\ 1111 dh,,t 
011 :\l •t1•1•h 17, 102:t. 11 1\ ls t-11n ln•fl h:\ 
f1111r <'111 1111·,, 11. ~, ,. •. lh- l<-11 ICIII• ,,r i; i. 
t' l111 11I, l-'l 11rld11, M rs. l'oru IIUt lll.uual 
11r Akrou. Ohio. W. II. 11ord1wr, .I, . or 
,\k l'OII, r lhlo, urnl ,1o lm Ho1·1tiw1· of' 
~11111IH'llllJH1. Pllllll1•lttt • l ~lu 11d ul 
1111" hrollil'1·, ,h 1rn 11w lt ,u·1 l11pr t+I' \ 111•k 
I ,1 111111 .. t•\ t•11 J:•·n 1Hlt hlMn•11 ,1iur I\\ 11 
J.tl1•1tl a.::1111ult-hlltl t•t•11 
411 1 ,\ 11µ11 ... t :.!7th, 111:! I \I r Uur h1t•1· 
111111·rh •1 I \It• t-ttuu 1\1 l 1r1tu•1• ut' Hh'm 
l11.1,tll11w, \luh1111HL "ho !'-111,J\11'- \ l 
uu ,•11rl .,· H~P \I r H111·t l11• •r .l1•l 111•1' thl• 
Odd l"t•ll11\\l't l ,mla.:-t• Ill ,\ 1111\ 11 • l'u ., 
or \\ lllt'l1 lotlu:1• IW Wllt,,1 II lUt' ll llJ(lr tor 
... , I) t ha•p,, ) ,•11 r~. I IP wn"' n l -.n n 
111t•1nll1•r 111' \ nth◄ ir ~111101 l',1"'1 0 \ It 
~o. t'iOH 41f ~~ll 1-<f 1\111 ·0111, ' \ ,, frHIII 
,,111i Ii 1'11.._l ht> fr1111t-i1 •rrl'd 111 f,, 1... 
\Ill t'lu·II l'O!-ot uf ,1 I ( 'loud, I '1-,rf•~a . 
'11· Ho1·th11•r ,·1111111 to ~ ('h111tl 111 t 111• 
r JOIO nu,l wu ,-nµn~isl Ito 11w 
Ol(ll'UHlltl o bn.al nt.."'"' 011 ~11\\ , nr~ ,1 ,, 
HIii' ll,1 1 11 r11llhtt; IIP1thl1 1·• 1111,dlt •,I him 
l•• I 11·1 
' 1'111• ft1tl't llh'll 1 \\ Ht, ,II ,i.,unt t•1·11t 1• 
I'\ a-1 ,, 1) 111•11r ~ 1 ( -. lml.l 1111 ◄ 1 \\ 11 .. •·utt 
1111•1, ,, • r lhl' u,,,. \ 1ulr, ,. 11t llh · 
'1 I • 11 111 ,•h, tl1e du :1 ,1 1111• «. \ 
It l '0,-1 u IHI I O U ~~ ht•h1t.1 11 ... ,.,l 11"11 
l"lttJ,tl1t.1,; \\II l'Olhl11d1•ff .. ~ lht• 11,llt ,\\• 
IIIL! llwlllht•I of lht..• \li·ll11 ill ,..t d111fl•, 
\Ir W 11l'tl. \II llt.•1,k • 1111 .i \1 1 11t1d 
,,r .... "":irnftl. '1'ftt• 111111 ·1·. 1 llll"llll\Ct• 
IIIUlb \\t'lt' ltlHl 'I' tlh d111 d a1111 of 
l•',,1'1-.tdn llrutht•1 
l ' \llU Ot' 1'11\'I,, 




1'1101' 1'. 6•> 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF COISTIPA Tl 
4 Battle reek pb1elcl1D NJ•, 
tlpallon la reepoa lbl for n,ore 
M1 tha n an1 other l'IIU e." 
But lmmedl•te !'@lief b• been ro 
tablet ca lled Rn:all rtlerllea 
l:Jl>en tlllC()v~red. Thi■ ta bll't • ttr 
,vnter from tile a111em 1010 tb 
dry, evncuollnc bowel l'tllled tbe 
'l'be water looee.DII U1<• dry roocs w 
rrnd cau11es a patle, t burou,rb, o• 
movement without t rmlo.r a babl 
evrr lncreo81Dg tbe do . 
Rto() suffering from ro n~tlpa 
('hew II Ren II Order I le at 
, 'e L do;r brl bt . ~I !U tor 2Gc l 




I• • t•r••arlpUoa f•r 
1-'HEDt;RI C' :-.TE\ K ' :,. 
!\"!l'l' \H\ l'I Ill ll 
IC~ I 1<:,tah'. t' I"" tn,nrautt• 
l\"1•r..:ully !"111U·t1tNt to ht• II i.tl't•llt di .. \\ht•u tlH• 11111111,11 llll'1hrnl 1-.. t''\l'l'd ... ,-11 . hl\lh·ll Iii lllt1-M \\llh "' HUd MlJO,\ tht I . l·'dt•IHl. or ;\lr. GtlfH'A(\ 1,:u1'11l111l'l, ,ir 
,;ttl\'llllll 'l' lo a 1h·afllitfll HIil' lll tlll'y (•t1Jor lht• 1~11 hlll.1-:llllJ.:,t• tu 1hl'lr h1, .. 1,llul11~· ,,hh-h out· r IIIJ)lf.1 nrrord. ~('\\' ~lll)t'llll . \\ho 1111"' htlt'H ltll t' II 
,ult1• t.. 1 nmlOlnrnt thnl tt l not 11 1. lw,11·1"'' 1·111111·11t, lwlui: uhh• 11, uulh·t·· \\"p 1t·-.1M"df111b· t11\'lft
1 tlw µ,1 1utl1· i,[hH'i'I' nr l11t' I,'. M. C ll~· rur 1111111,· 
wnJ-.. 111,~ lf1 hf> nrnh•t:--lotKI tu pull1l1.• ...-11tud It t•u .. il., ,uul t·h·Hrl., 1111\\ tlw 11wn 111 IIM .. ,nw hnm 1r1u-_, 1rn•111ht•r..:; 11111~ ~t•ul', 11wl f-. \\t.1tl k111mn lu l\.11111111~ 
on I 1111'111111I 111 -..lo\\ pr•H ..... , :HI uu· n11t -.1111111I. I lt·u,,• tr 111 ~our lmnu:11111 111 otll lrn·11l 1·111011 . ,011 Hrt' 1h1t"'ll'lPn tlt•uth on Frlthll tn lllt• i·:111 ot Ill lilt• frlt•111l-. 111111 t1d1,tllh11r"' \\lu1 r,•111h·1 I ◄ t 11 I' 
To ttlll'III Jtl 10 11•111"11 1h1• tltiur (')Jllil llt'" 1u-11tl111..r ,11.I,,,\ tlu" ·1K•1tkt•r•~ HJ, with · kPl'pl111; llu• nw111ht1r1o;hl1• ft• or 1 .UU I \"lllt• ,,prp ~huc•krd t.A.• ht"llr or h1:-i MHI \\1 • \\l..:h 10 i•,11rt'~t,111111' J,.,l"lllllllth 11•1 
,d1'J1tlrtc 111-.li: autl " h11111t·l1tl ,,n.-.1t. .. tl,•n l1t•11t·fltiloc ,\·"111 .. 1·ht•..i n .. \\till 11 ~t fnil..:ht l'IH,tlll~ 111 1t1ullll\\ ,'ti 1l"" .. ud1 klmll~ ~,r._f..,11111t-t 1 tll11·1t1~ tlu 
11f 1luu 1m1l 1111,llt.\\) I 111 n,1, 11(-. 111• \\·tt1J .. 1 J1ot•r,..u111111, ut1Hw,1 lt' th•• u-.t' t ' l11 t•d I 11" 1"" ... ur,htotl 1'-'" 111"' ,,1do" 111·1 Ihm• or 0111 1~1 •rt>11, «'lrn•nt. t·-. 1>1"<·l11lh 1 -'I (1!1IH' •0 t-;t ('lmul fllltl l 
dl,-11111,1, rl~J11 to th, '"''t t·d111,11!11u .,r ti•· MIii lltt'lhotl ,.,,. tlJf' l"tll':tl 111111 II 111 ' \li':Hltll,I .. I'. t'. '".''. ""' lltt<l 111" iltlll':1'1"r ,,,.. 11,,, 1111111•11• "'"' 111 'r1 .. , ,·u.11 ---------------· 
, 11 11 1 1 _______ llw-.p :.:olm.t lrnm h.1 ·111111,\lll,• 1111 1, 111. 1111 ,, 
1 I 
h ., 11• UIH I w li:;lt1111 I , .. , .. ll11. lllf•tal:11 1h·\t•lu)lllll'III 111 lhP tl 1·nf1·11l'd I 1l1t11tl1tl 1111• 11l,--1111tl1...i 
h 11t1•h11 "'" tllfl ,11u .. ,,.. 1'11 ► ,·ti-tlm t11 ti,, hu 1·11 ,,r ht 111·h1~ 111111 t1u1-.p "' ,t 1+or11 'b '\,,,, Siup·t1u 111 nttf·Ofl 1_ hl°l ft111t·ru1 1111. HI'\,\ ,1. UOlt It:'\ J,:u "1~1t1" . 
hlt(C.-r II •• 1.11 .. 111) .. r . "''""'" ,., rm ,,, ... r I wl-l1 '" '(U "" t·t•r...-tl u- 111\• 1-J dv rt i: in thl' T rz une 'o-<11t11lt1) \\I'll' , It ' 1'1111111• I I,. II 1:1 I ' 1·'1,1 I:< . lht11~ht1 •1. ,I" 
er 71=:r I \\'hlt1 111t'r. ( ' . 1; Fn~vrt1Ht ml ,I t~ -=====-------------·-----•: 
rtise in the 1'1·i 
- - --..!..E. .!I. ::::s::::.::=wz - - ,,•:1 lk1•1· 
Edward Parradee 
Candidate f"r Cit11 ( 'rJ111111issirJ11l'f 
\ll.-0 11 1"1 \1t'. , :\th SI., :-.1 . ( luu,1. Fin . 
'.\[Y I LATFOll;\J IS 
.. t:111d for l'l'<>llOIH~ at t•\' l'f'\ tur11, and 1 oppo-.l' l'lllp lo~ i11g-
111nn· lwl I th:t 11 , ... ·d1,nlul1•l~ 1wc·• -.-.a r) 
I I \\alll ·qua l ,I ',('',', Ill ' Ill or)' ·al (•-.lat<· !'or ('\'l'l'yhody, ',/t ll ll' In h1 • 
at adua l 1·:1--.h \:du· (IIHI 11 0 n1on·. 
l a111 lll'arlil~ i11 l':n·or of hri11i.:·i11ir i11 IH'\\" -. •tll1 ·1·--. t•ithn i11 th l' 
<·it~ or ,u1Tnu1Hl111i:; kr1·ih>ry and for that purpO'il' I .... t:irfrd la-.1 
..,pri111-r to l'ig-ur,• ()lit :1 plnn wit •r •1,y I l'<>uld do -.o. 
" ' hil · I --.hal l \'ol for th• harl •r, :i.., 'ioo 11 a-. it i~ c·a1-ri<'d, I -.ha ll 
tart to ,rnrk to dwng(' th • hacl ~·<•ature'i ol' ii. Th •<; f<.'utur ''i [ will 
,·-..plain latL•r. IH' thing j.., J oppm<' Ili c• c·ity h11. ing- or ..,, l1i11 g- prop 
1•rt ~ without a 1·l'f 'l'('1Hh1111 . 
I al-.o 11pp11-.(• tli<· c·lt1u-.<· t·..,tal,li .... l1i11g tl11• Puhli 1· l 1lilili l'-.. 
111i .... ..,io11. \ <' had 011<• and it wa-. ll)o ex1 p11-.i, <·, and o l h1·r 
\\'liil' l1 l -.11:1ll loU<·lt lal<•r. 
'011 1 
thing-. 
I -.lia ll ()pp11-.<• :u1y f'ul'llwr ho11di11 g- nl' tlw 1·ity until a l lc•t,..,t hnll' 
nt' 0111· pn·-..-111 h111jd, ar • pai,I. 
I do 1101 Ii •lo11g- lo 
\\ 111•11 Pl<·d<·d I will lie• 
:tll) org-an iz.rt ion, C" liquc· or C"ia11; th •rct'on·, 
indep ·nd •11t a11cl wi ll r<•pr<•, •n l 1111 th, p<•opl,• 
in1p:1rli:d ly. and wi ll try 1111d hri11 g- 0111· <'i ty tog-<• ll1<•r. ('(lllallr :ind 
II' lh '" · thing-" Ill• •t wit h y11111· :apprma l 1 
Iii.it nu vote l'or me•, 'ntunlay by pl:wi 11 g- 1111 
whi<'h i.., 11<·>.t to th· holtom of llw ti<'k<-1. 
-..liall t•,pt<'i:t ll . a'i k 
" lwt'on• Ill name, 
I,~:,,,.._, 111 t: I'. 'I'. \. \IU, l'l'f, 
JIU ' 1\1'11 ;1 II·\ lll•• l' I \ lil'ltl tl 
1111·1-1111..r L,-.1 I· rMu~· 111~111 at lh•• d1ool 
hu1\ ,. Ill t'lultl 11°d11d.. Tiu • 1llt·t·1 ltu: I 
,,11 u1.,.•111•1l "Ith 111:: 0 ',\11w1ll-11 •· 
\fl , 11 ;... I lu•lup...,..,11 14·11d rht• rnln 
1111' 111 1111 · uh Pll1•t1 nf 1h1• 'fTt'lll l' 
111td \11·"' 1'l,hHnl t:u\1• th t1P1 111H' 
n·pori 
\lr111. ;-..udth n·a1l 1 1•li•1·1ln11 tult1·11 
f111u1 llu- ~t t ' li,111I l"rllo11w 11 .\ rf' ~ou 
11·qtutl11h•1l "Ith ~·t1111' d1lltlr1•n• .. 
l1·111·IJ1·1" .... 
I \Ir,- IC l 1l1llllp .. 111111 'IJ-.·.., \ 111111• 
I 1t111h l'1t11lk pl11_\1•1I n 11111110 d111·I ,. \ f1 1•r 1t 11l••w1t..,.._l.t11 11r I ht· 11hi) , 
I .. \ 1111, t:1111111'-c \\ t-tld111.1.(' ,, llld1 t lw ll olopuw 11~..,.wlu1l011 li,1 11l111111fn1t lo p111 
1
,111 111 "'·11,111Mlll, 1 u111I plnoi-. p11•-.,11t,•1I 
fttl' :1 I' ' J .\ , pk11l1 f1ir hh.:lw1 ..,111tl1·" 
11 1lu- d1t11,I. 111,• 111n1l11 'ttlJ11nn11d f 
j \1\11 , Ol(Ut-:11 ('()\1'1\ 11'-, 
I I \011 hull t>II ~1111, r. IH pr•• ,t111·1 r111 1•11fo!h "111·11' .\1111 ,-111, hut 11111 
Ill 11,1, fo1· \\ I ' l111y 110111111c f't't1111 """ 
_ \rn1 hull ht•ll•·n• 11, 11111\ l1t1)' 
:d i ,\ltll (•JUI 11'11111 U'-1. (111 \\f• \\11111 '"Ill 
!11-.1, l1t·<.ill ti \\l' do ht1I "llu\\ _\1 i1l pit ·• 
l1i11111ilh 
'' Yo11 .. hull t·lltl )HIil' lllfllH•) tu 
lh 111 1111\'UIIH ' n 1hut \\(• (1111 1111, rllf' 
;.:ootl fn1111 tll1· f11c·1,i1·~ \\lllt ,11111 
lllfllll •~; ~flll 11111 ,\ )111,·1• In \\llli H fl •\\ 
\\1•Pk hut 1h111 I.; 0111· 1,11 l1u- 1111•tll11d 
\ 1111 hall ,i!;••I ll11lp 1ro111 ~uur 
111•a1t -,1 d1y or \'lllui:• • tu hnlltl -.:,ood 
r111HI"' --o tll11t .,w1 11111., 1•;1!"11,\ hnnl 
"'""fl• 11'11111 IIIP il1•1H1f , lrnt d1, 11111 11 .. 1, f 
l1Pl1, J 111111 11~ \\1• du11 '1 lwlp lo IHllltl 
,.:1H•I l"fllHI 
, uu hull ho) d1111Th 1,dl 111ul 
111tu1 11tH1 II f1·•11u II", 111111 1•t1d 11\t' 
11111111-_\ 111 1Hh11t111 lltut I 1111r rnli 
It \ 1111 i.l11111 ._rt•I ull lhP 111'\p you 
1•1 11 1 1'111' .H,111 · d111rd1 rro:u tlw 1111·-lrw--c 
1111 ·11 Ill ,;\11111' lll'Ul'l 'M I '11111:.:;1• 111• 1•Jt,,, 
ti,r. u It h1111~ll "t• hu,'" 111111v 1u-ofll"" I tl'f 1111 ,r o11 1111111 lhP) It I 111,(11111~1 11111 
I 1·111" In ,:h1• tu 1·h11rd11· . I \ ttll i,.1!1111 1·011vt·1·1 \11111" 1u•li.:J1 l•on" ul-.o lo ., our rulth 111 11'··• 1t thnt 
1111·.\ "Ill l,11., rrrnu 11 \\ 11 1111 ,io 1"11u111 
1111' tllt11'f• 1110111•) . 
~- '••II 111111 11111k Ill I 111 1 i,n·II' !>if' 
llln l11 1111r f•Hl11lo1,.:111• H 11flp11 II~ )'HII 
1·1111. 11 1 lo 1i1tn•11,:tl1t•1t ,·u111· flf·1o1lrP 
lnr ll1l11J.:" .\· 011 1111 nut 11t•t•<t. 11111 \\hlf'11 
~1111 11111,\· 01·d1•r \\llh ollu·1 Uflrn l~ to 
11\t• rn•hthl Mt-1111 11 ... 1111 )"UIII" 1·1·1111.\ 
f•:ttilh -..u 111111 ,HIii lllll) 11111 1111\f' 1111, 
or Ir l1·f1 111 1t11,, lll'l'i•1 1111 f'r11111 
.\ fllll' 11111114• 1h•11IN' 
1, '"11 i,11!1111 ltPll!•\I' 11, rolliPt 11t1111 
., ,,111 l111111t • 1111 -Im· 11111v , fur \\t ' w11111 
,1111r 111111 \\' ., a.wt 11, 111 • 111llllu1111t1t·"I 
OIi ~011r 11pp,orl 11011 ' 1 '"' 1,111rft'fl. 
Jo Y1111 hull t·HII 011 1111• )111~IIH•!'IM 
,~•opli• 11( ,\HIii' ''" II ,·1,,11111,, ru1· 11,,,,. 
1111d 1-r(•tlll, If ~1t11 1111-1•1 \\lll1 h11nl ludc, 
I roulth• 111 kktli'"'"'· II ' JOIII' IIWllt',V 
\\1' \\'llltl , Wt fl1ui'I kllt1\Y JOII tllllf•f-
·' 11111 ti11ll'I'"' 111 1• tu-1·fllll jNllll1 ll h,\ 1·11>,ili, 
1 1·1111•1" \ol'tl1 Hukolu , H1•p11 ltll1 ·tt11 
F 
" l Can Pay 
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hi uthoriz d Ford Finance Pl la 
a a.Hable to our customers and mikN 
it f:taiy to own a Ford Ca.r. 
T. CLOUD MOTOR 
St. Cloud, Florida 
0. 
II 11 ~ 1> \ \ , 0 \ trnllMI 11, 192tl 
'l'U:E D '.rRIBU.r E, D, FLORJDA l'At,L I Ukt, t\ 
The Maroon and Gold 
,\l 'l 'llt,:(' I \ 1'1t;S s ·r. ( U H II i''OO'r 
H .\I I , 'rt>.\.\I \ P rt: tt c;.n,-..:. 
hue of c Jiu· Lol'd 'l'IJIN Jll(•►,-cflM{' wlll I 
ltC' J'o1· 11Jl ui,:p,-, 11\t'iJ HJHI lltl~l\1•d , ---
rldt 11 11tl IMJUI' 11ll ultk(1, \'nu 111'1' f'!'a • 
l'\I ( •111111! 'J'rllt11111•, ( ·11 ~ \o\ I:.!, l!t:.!ll. 
Cft'llllt 11111•11 • 
IHs ·l11ll) 111,11,,,1 '" 11t1,•111I lhl• 'I'll<\ ' R e m ember 
th• ,n tere t of 1he I . loud Scl•ool u u cctlon or th e St. loud Tribune 
11111· 111 I ht.· ~huh•lyll Hod~ 
,tt tllulh' ti;dlr.or 1,'rt111l'l'li ('onn 
hll'lh' l•'.1Jlt.,1· lluy11aond l\1•111J1~l)' 
11\;.11• 1', ", L•lltor ,lny ,h1bnso11 
11101' ''" · 1.,11!11r WllllM ll11•1•111l1nl 
11~u111orl' '-• ·\\ J~1lllu1· l1111 W1•l11bt 
•i..l1101111 ,,.,\,. Btlllo1• . A1mo11 l n111t•J 
Onult1 .. \( '''"' 1-.:Cllttu· l...c)uh, (1ulcmu11 
Or .. ·,." ... 1~1 l1' 101·euro :-khofh1 tt1 
•n1t•u toi-t :-;du.Mil N(1 W8 l1tlllor --
_tt;cJtlll D 1·ownl ng 
' I'. A , :,. , ,",. l~lhur. Ml ~ Ii'. Ooff 
tN'II I 1\t .. """ DJllor 
( ' brl• tlne llh'k1un 11 
Nlr.l"IT~ Of' ~ •HOOi , l'i\l'ER 
l> t• M'lhittl S•itPt'I' 1iPf\l'fll ~ u dH,J4il 
mRU)' \\ II) I t Hl 'Olll'I(• Ow t•l10ol 
i1 fl1l1I rlill , tll\1 1)11 1111 to lt1lct_1 
~ ,. ll1t1 1rt.1 ... t lu 1Jwlr ,-•hool , ,•m•k . 
11 111 hrlu~ 11 11 t ht• ,1110(1111'11H of 
,-t'liool ht•\"ftU.,.,• Jolt 11t1,1nhc t 11n t 1H k(' 
J11t1Jr~ 1,1 in lht1h• work llO h(.lll('r 
lie, Tiu, "-''huol JWl)H •r 4•0111 .. t i,4 lllOl't.• 
rt••·l to hi' 11tk(1 n In llh• ~t t1,1n1 hy 
1x\t,plt1 111 tlll' t-t1min1wt1r 
of.,..• wllt tu~t1• lh(l dtx lo l,(t'u\\ . 
("tl(l lh1H !In· 11lunuln~ lo ('Ollll' i«tllth 
ti 11 ·1 ,. \\Ill Willlt 111 t'fllll(' Wh('1'1• 
i• H H ' -.:111111 ""''hon IN, 1111 tl tti. i,, 
,\ lhllt 11 •d1oo l thut IHll~ tll11 n 
I -\· hool JJIII• 1· I"- 11 .u.•w•tl ,..t•hool . 
·,~ 11111 1 1·,•ully , ►, . l 111,•rP:,t t1l .1wl 
, lhP 1t ·1tl "-d1ou l plrU If '"' l11nfJ 
1-fkl d11,, 1f Jo..Jl,it•J' .. 0 kt II ~t•l btl -~· 
but o ur l iCI Jtt r "Ill IH • or 1 .. .-u ,•rtt 
ut oul_\ •1111' -t< hool hH1 111"-u lo 1ml" 
11nh_\ 
,JO H ES 
1uJl11nl , l rn lh•n.• lo 111ro1 iu ~-'"!; 
hn1 1'111 t.ol11, to rt1IMt1 .,our n·nl. 
1111 •. J , · _, Int l ~ OIi !Ill', It· , rm· 
l11 ·t' 11 1r,t11 10 llu It un~Ptr u1111 
ID ' I" 
\\tll'll 
,~,.on11• t 111 U -t 11ll1•111 •1• 
b "' l ht ,, .. ~ \\t'III , .. 1 llllll) 1t111l 
1 t1P Jdl1111tl(I hlM t11t1Uwr 101111(1 
h t• Ii.HI lo- !'L \.\ .. IIIIH•." 
I') B 
IOI) ~ 
What ,, .. )UII 1hluk or 
nt,, ttlt' '.\'UHi huUt''-11 Hpln 
" II' Ill, It • 
I') II . t ·11)1 
01• ftll~ \\H ) 
,r, • \\ 11, 





1f • ' 11111 hll thtt.i"1 , ,,1w.-t·I 11W 
uh 1a11 1 ... , uy 1111 h1•rP •lo ron·r•· 
-rr. ( 'l.Ol II 
i-.ov. 111 
VI-I, \ l':tt(; IU,/\(' 11 
T \ 't<:KO IU-:A( 'Jl 
'l'~t' I'll. l ' l,11111 ll11lhl11u1< ll Ill 1!" lo 
\ ' 1'1'11 Hfl11d1 to 11111 ,\' J'ool hull 1111 ~•1·1 · 
tlll~, '\o"Pniht •l 1r, 'l'hl lllllkt•:-4 tllo 
""('('illhl .l:llrllt' fhl \\( •t• I . L1 11' \'V\11'Y 
flllP 111k1\ ti Pill' 111111 t11kt1 ,, 111• ll'lllll to 
"''1"11 Ht•l'lf•h 'l'IIIH HIIJIHH'f or llH• lJtud• 
11t•i.:.., llh1U u1t 111n,.. 11 ;.:;1'i 11tl IIP11I to thr 
lt•um. Ou 011 with 1111• ho~-,. 11utl twlt1 
tlH'III WIii , 
nu ~o, 1.•ruli,1 1· !!:! ~f . ( ' fo wl wll l 1-.l11v 
W lu h •r l'urk lwr,• 111 Kl. (' l"wl 111 I 
.. ·..i111-k. 'l'hl H I\ Ill lw Ill<' luxl r111H -
h11JI $: IIIU ("' 0 11 tl w home f11.•l1l thl l't ) 0 1.•11 1·. 
Yo u hn'th•tf .11 11 ru1· t lw R l~~ i1111tH.' t"' <1 u 
11JP ,q_l111t• t'ot' tlw 1111'11 J{ll tllO pJ uy<_.d In 
:, , , 1 'lou,1 111 t h o "" o n or 1020. 
111 h(•llu lf or 11u~ 111e111hpr,. ,,r lhCl 
♦ ; J ,c•p" t• l11h "'' wl~h to 11 1<·11t l ht Mr. 
.';'('viii ,• Lt<t~ ow· Hlnt·P1·0 lhnnk~ rm· 
1h1• 11..,,, or hh~ lnu-k Jut-fl :'\ l ornluy. •1•111 
11111,1 .. II 1•11,,1111 .. r"" 111" c1,n°r .. rM to 
C"'JllW In llh• f(Htnt.._ 111 11 lk>d) 111ul to 
Joilll'' IH Oll(l ~TOUI). 
\\,.p uJ..,o wlMII 10 thunk ~h ... H,\~V(' 
"ho "'n khull~' ,•011p,1c•nh-il tn plu~' ror 
11 " tit till' l,(llllll', 
11t;11 \Tims II \1111 .\'r WOIII< 
t)11t 11118 
\t·J1r (HI 1h1• 11f•lrnh1 try 0111 tJutn tA(ll ' 
iu fun1 , 111 1111 \\1 1 1111\·p 1\\1•111y u11t. 
'lht'\" hll\t• l1,, 1u tlt\'lilt'<l h11o h\o 11 111111 
"111·, ,f:t.\' ,fuhm,fcm u ... ,·u11ful11 or th,• 
ut1lnu111h1• f1•11111 u111I \tnckl)·t1 H1ul11 
a-- nt JH ll n of tlu • 11t•i:,ntht• ll'UIII 'l'o 
mu kP 1111• 1'111111 ll'HIII till )l'nr will 
111t·,111 u lol uf hunl \\ut•k on tlw JNtrt 
ur 111,• 1h•l111t1•rl'I. Thi • fh·"' t t i') 0111 \\ Ill 
lt1• ll1 •hl ,,lthltl tllP 111'\1 lhrt't' \\Pllk"' . 
.\ f1u·11l1) 1·om111l11t.,• wil l 01·1 11'4 
jrn lc:1 · 
1'1111 .. ,• Otll ror 1l1t• fll"t-.1 Ir, 11111 Ill"\' 
,J:t:, Johnt-.tuo , l;"rn rH '('M <1<mU, M11tlelyu 
Hrnlt•, , 11'~111111 liuvl , Int• Pnlmt'r, 
" '"·y Purkt'I', Mnn Brh-t •, 1.nurn 
Uuh•:\, .\llwrln •r,-~,11 , fr('t1P \\'n lk<•r , 
J ',•01 l cu rr, 11111111 lll'O\\ 1111111', I ,•oro 
'.\ l lv, \\,omtru\\ Y•Hllll,C, 1tn~·rn01ul K• 1n 
111·,I). 1,111·1 \lll•rn 1. 'l'l11'<111hll11H Hlnl{l't-
rnutll, Uoht.•t· t ~1t 1P11 , \\' 1111,. J<n-..pnthnl , 
,11111 H1_. .... dt.1 t •, \ 't''-1 
rrhumhtut.il 'l1lw1au• 
' l~llt• \\'omlfonl t llt 'll 1 r1• 1111 '4 IH•t•n 
('IO,-;("'( I ror fht• :\ t'H l·t-c, II rtt.•r Ow l1llll 'd('I 
of 1111• l'-l111· l11 tht• rnld~1 or tlw f"lhow, 
wJwu \lf•f ft11,th, II pt·ochH'\1 1', f1N•f1h• to 
Nfn~f' 1llt• orh.th111I fntul 1•l11y ,,1111 tlt.• 
orlM,IJutl 1·n1,.1. I Ct•hPRJ'~t l H tm·1 llllL'-
whh tll,1111 ~1 rn11,-:, 1 l1111;1M 1Ufll.t:'H, 1°11!1·11 
lnh•(I 1n fl'hdlh'II llw t' HIU l HIII ,\" J111u tll~-
huuthH(1111. 'l'hl'I'(' 111'(' fnlntlui..:-f'l, r,11lt•11 
~'(•ll(ll'Y 111111 I ht• 1•1rl11 rokt• of , vnrnl• 
r01·tl 1R 1,rho-t1 wu, n fng tll, •u, 11 111 10 "''"K'<! 
I lw 1,1 11)', lh H I hf' ., ,w111ln),t 11 11,thl ('tllllPH 
11 1111 \I 1111 11 111,, h1 ~1 " 111·ut111e w h f<'l1 IH 
1111 ht•1'0l, '<.I . ' 1'1 11• ll •11 1ll 11A 111 11 11 111 kill ed . 
u ,,.. ho<1 y tll 1-11pJ M.•o r ,.,, 'r11" vu ,•f()u 
111t•m h f1 1'"' 11r 11w 1·11 111pt1 n )' 1'l l 11 nd ,u• 
t ' lf M"( I, fJnull, 1, 11n1h•rR1mJ,r, contlnw 1"" 
l h ,·ui -- uncl 11,,, 101•, 1111rrowly es<'tl JX! 
(t,11111 J1 11r, nwh1,t t.!\ll'll l k fo llow In 
r1111h l •11,.•~•~Mlo11. 1,•J 11 olly t h l.' gul ll y 
J)n r1f P-1 u It' tllh<'lnt-1•tl u 0,1 , 1111 under .. 
Mhub 1111() tlw l<':11 lhu.;- \\01111111 ••ni • 
h1·u,•1.1 u~ ntl 1~ f'l,•urt•t l 1111. 
l<'HF:"-II M!t:ll/ l 'IIAl'KI, l'II OGII.\M 
1•01,•ri•o. ,m 
J.11 "'1 l•'r ltluy, tllH' tu l)lt • 11h.,t•1wt• 11f 
11wll· ,•111 tk111 .. 01·, IIH• f1'1h,l11rn)n , · ltt"-'i 
did 1w1 J;C:ht• Clwlr dulf>t--1 1wo1-:rnm lll -
l'II IP1Hl or 1hl~ JH'Olfflllll ~II' , B)' l 'Jh\ of 
111,• ,,o>--t ,,rrki• 1lt•JN11·1111(1n1 <lPUH •1·•'<• 
u n ·r-y IIH1·1·1•folll11..r 11t1tl f11l'lfr111·1ln 1 tAlk 
011 how lo 1•11tl 1111111 1·orrt-.dl,\ , fl;o 
"~plaln<•d 1111\\ 111 "rup 1111 :\.11111, 
11:1t•k11J,:"t•1o1 I ii 1111' 111· -.. I url\'lllllllg,·. l1u\\ 
lo tuldn• ·;,; our 11'1ft1 r-.. nnd 1111111, · 111l11·r 
l1111M11·111111 I hlut: • f IHllk ' 1•11d~ 111t·m 
ht'J" nr 1111 • .. IUclt'III IHHll' wUJ n•uu•rn 
11,•r tll1• ,·1111•1•c·I \\U) to w1·11t• 11 umur•,1 
ni ·th\r• fl'l+1J1 110" on ,v,1 upprt.'4 ·luu• 
thl-.. fnlk \1·r., IIIHt•h 1111tl lloJkl 1h111 
f hP "'l lHlt·111-.. "Ill HtlllJ)IS wll h th(•""e lu 
tnwrlouH thu,. lwlptmc tht1 i,uii t 111' 
fl,,, d1 •1•11 rl 1111•111 
\\ t• \\ 4'1'1• 11 II i.t lotl of I lu.• 110111111:,, \\ n 
hud Mornlu:, , \\t(' hud 11 ~ood n 111n• 
H'Jllnllou lll flit• J\.l!r<-••drn mf'-t.•· :•o . r·hrn1J 
fouthnll "111111• 111 t lw ufh•1"110011. 
" ' " Juul onr 1ltih111t• l11 t-= I "''•)k tttuJ 
Ot- ..... l(' F:K!-. 0 17' T it~: :,.iTl l)E~1' :::~:, ll~~~lllllllhti t-1hll' wo11 'J'lu• •ILW 
C'Ol 'I'll , 1t:1.t,:( •T1<: 11 'r tl l KS DA) , \1,-,J, ·o .,, • .., i,~!i'.111 1::., !'"~ 1 · ~. t••l1• 
1'0\'EMUlt;H i TII ,,,1111~ wu,·I, ', ' WI'\ mrr• 
l.01-l 'J'httr,.t.ln~ llltl nH·llll\t•r ,,r tlll' 1'111 1 '\ 1•1t1h JHlith• 1111~ ti llt' \\ JmJ)JI 
:-,;1 , t "lo11tl ,Junior urnl :-t,iulor llh;li tl1I \\tt·k u1ul \\P 1111• ,1•1·~ ulud 10 \\.t•l 
.. , houl purtklpuhitl lu nu t•h·, ·ilnn lwlll 1·011111 IJhtl 10 our dt1"'..; 111 !-I unnw 1 .. 
111 ,1h•1·t 11u~ offlu,•r ut 1lu• )"it11tlen t \t·tltur \\'.id,-iwonh 
1•11nudJ 'J'lw llil1owlnL: l'll tHlhlntP. Tl1t• .. ,,,·1•ntll .1,tlt1th1 ho> . 1'111lll<'ll ''t'1l 
\\l'l"l• ,,1h'fl ou 1h11 c,,-.. 11111 1.trn11P hos ur l{t '.'-i-:lnuiltlit• 
Pn•-.ltlt.•U1 Fntm•,·~ l'oon, J.i~ JqJm .. In II toothnll J,titniv for• lhht \\,•1•k 11111 
"'1"11 IIIHI \\ 0Hl1ro\\ \ nun,-:. !11t, (')1nlJt'l1l,::t' WII 1101 Uf'(1(->J)1P1I. ,~r,. 
\ In• Pn1l-fhh•n1 \\' nl1t•r Piul~t•lt, l10J1t' thut wp wfJI lut\'( ' 11 .i,r1tHH_. \\Jilt 
lltl\ Thufull 111111 \1 1111 ltn•<'llllllll 1111'111 •nml'llnw 1'<11111. 
~'"'rd1n~ \lildrt'C.l ,111,wdl .lt•nu 
:--1rut11111 urn.I Jnnu J•>hUt-clou . 
1 •ut of lht1 ' I ht.• to110\\ Jug- \\ f'l"\., 
!tor " It I 11111 orh•n thul •N 1•h• 1111 ll~ n ~ll11bt m11jorlt) : 
I JUHl"'I ;Jdupt lhl~ l1t4•lli1ttl 111' 
)tl't'' .. 1111,t "'-' llpJtl"t'l ' illl lo·u or 1111' :-,.1, 
f 'lond fool h11ll IPU111 . I wltu,-....,...d 1111' 
1,1,llllh' ·"·,11•1·1111., l1t.·l\\'l"'l~11 Kt t 1HUtl 111HI 
h.f l111111t+t1 , 111111 I t--11,, wlthrn11 ft.~11~ t1f' 
C'olllrutllf•tltm, 1hn1 Ht. t'l•Hhl Jin.., OIH' 
of t II P lw...._t 11 igtt ~dl1>ol h"UllJ,,1 111 llH1 
~11111• 
fhtP u l' llh • 1hhl'-'lt\ Hh•flll rnll' h'fllll 
111111 l111pn•,-."-\•d 11u• 1110-.1 \\H~ 11w fir, • 
11uc1 JM'P tht•,,· put 111 10 111,~ guuw a11tl 
rr ~·011 \\ 111 11111 t.-.• Lh,\y m1rit'(1, .. 1 11-. 
.... ,1111111:111 1 fu hrl ul,(' thom u1·0111ul, t lw.r 
h u \t' rn• 1·, "· lwm l \\ ·01·k n 11,1 1,un• 1111 
1ul11l1t' l'fll.l'<I 1,Cl'II. I t ht 11 01 JH'l(~-..t.eril y 
t h" 1-. ..., t f.l •nrn U1111 wl11~ ll1t • 1-."fllHt• 11 1• 
<'l1111d h ui.i f ht• hc""'f f f'llm ,\' t•1 , 
l<' IIC ST I.& u~r,i,-r ( '11 l lU'JI 
~'ru111< P. Slotl1hu1l, Pui.f.ur 
Hu111111 ~- ,-. c•l1uul U 1 H ;;~u II Ill . Huh 
Jt•••I or \\'hu"'ll' l<' I' Will lllhl,• du••• 
"Tht ' IC, ,,,. , or (:ntl !Uhl flow 10 \lnht• 
It Onr fl\\JI ',!' J111 1)r,,,,"' l : JtJ:t. 
JI J'('Ut.'hl11i.c ~1•1·rh•PH ut JO : U\ u 111 . 
~uliJt.•<·t : '"J'Jw Lu rg-('r f"hrlNL " 
II . ) I' I r. m11•tlng fl l (I ::JO ,,. Ill , 
P1·t•ud1l t,u- r,4t•1•, ·h'fl n, 7 ::lo J}. 111 . Kuh 
Jt'C't : 1"l'l.l(l N~ (18 or Oml." 
~l hl ••H'Pk 111·11Jn lllPNl11g 111111 sc·rl)l 
1111·01 ,tully 111 7 ::10 11. 111. RnhJwt r,,r 
Non•mhl•r ~'Ol li. " W hit 11 111•,•c•. I 
Jt'ft•hl s" ,1(1hn I ::27 r,4 , 
l 'HIW,'l' t .\ :,., S('lt,;J\'('t,; ( 'HI 'lt(_'ll 
M,,1·111Jfrl n nd I 1urno L·l,dt-c wfl l hp 111,1 
11111 :i<•LP JIC't' Ch11 h·h, t'Ol'HC.'I' of' .)1 11111 . 
, \ !-4 f'lll>'Pll or Kl. ( lnntl Wt' :--)u.mh l ,._\ \t.• ,, 11nd l•Jlt1\t'11fJ1 ... 11,~•L on ~llJldtl)', 
lw 1u·"'iuI of our hvim u n d J.{O 1tn·th«-.t· :\ cfl't'111 lt(\1' 17111., 111 1 "J :oo 11. 111. \\'t¼I 
llllcl •111,1••1·1 t h 1•1n lo lhl' llmll. I 11111 ll1'1"'11lr (• 1(• 11 111~.-.. Ill 7 ::10 o'1'1c.k:k . IIA.•11,1 
for 1111,,·IJJ111g 1b u1 WI ii 1,111 flt, • ho,\ f111: 1•00111 O')><'II ' l'tw"Ju~-~ n11<I J1rlfl:1,,-.i 
111 fll'-.1 pl,u;• whC'rt.• th, •., '"-'IOll4('. 1 !.t:00 10 a :00 11. m . :-;,u1t1u .,· ,-.,.; •licNII ,11 
um r,,.. lht 1 llt flr:,.f, IH"ll und 11lw11.n, . n :4;i It. In . 
\ 11111', t)' l' I K \\'lll'l' l•JJll l l( ~• I', 
ST. l ,l 'l< E'S ~O SSIOl\'. 
1·111Jto11 :11. J,.•~· ll ol) l'UJII 
11111111011 ..,: •00 II Ill.: t-t1111.d ,1-' ;-;..-11001 
!) : 1.:, U 111.: JIIOl'llfn;r lll'HJt•r :imt "-t'I'· 
lt'Jtlll , 11 00 U Ill 
~n,;'l'IIOLHH'I' J<;l'tSf 'Ol'AI, ( 'lll'lt{'II l• lltS'I' l'IU-:S ll\''t'Eltl.A . (' lfl 'R( 'II , 
O. i\l , ,\nilN'w , l'Mtor dlo 1111rd ( '11rn111J1t,,. I ►. D., ~fh1 1~1,,,. 
Hlhlt• ""''""..I 111 u·au 11 111 Blhh• ~11hJt'( 'I"\ '1or·ului.: \\·hut 1-,, 'l'IH• 
t·lu, .. , ,J ( ' l·' loltl , IJ , I>, ft•1tt•lwr t 1l111rdi ' r11 Ut J-~r• ·11l11a: \ l1,1J 
IJ ld11t• ww· .. hlJt ur 10 •, f i, H . 111 Huh 1.1lll ' 11t,u 
Jt•t"I " EltJuh'M ('ht'IIIPlll.tP to ,\ll uli" 
t 1111' nl111h lu 1h11 >-11rJ(' l 
IA•ll~III' Ill IJ ::ltJ JI. Ul , 
1,:,,.11111~ .,.,.,1,.,, n1 7 .:11' ,,. 111 Knh-
.f,'l ·t · ··Tl11 1 t '011u•l11tt•k or ,Jf,~11,· < llw 
thlr<i In >1•1'11·, 1 
1..:n11tL:"t'll .. tiP t 1r,·1t·p \\' td11p-.fl11r u1 
7 ;00 p. rn Th,- l'Nhln l' will ,lt.' lh't•r 
JI M'1'JlltHI , 
\II ,·11nll11ll~ lm•Jt1•1I 
Kt1·1111u-(•1-. :1ud 1u111 ·t-..1,- t'ttt·1H11lh 111 
rJt,-.1 to wor 1111, \\Ith 1'""' 
\Jr-. . ,: ~ - Bu111\"' Hl' l'l\"t-tl ~:tllll"t lil ., 
1'1-0111 . \ H lo 111,•, , >hlo. ~11111 \\ f 11 ....,, • ' IHI 
1Ju, \\l1&t1 •t wf1h 114'1· ,~1r.,•111:--, )Jr 111111 
~Jrs ,J " ' l'ld~t•u~, HI 111t'lr homt• 011 
KP11l111·k, urt·11111• \Ir.-.. UullP~ wilh 
)Ir. B11ll1 '.\, t ·11J11.,t •tl II rnofor ll'IJ> 111 
t•· rn s·r l 'IIIIIS'rlA N l 'llltt<'JI 
l•"o r C:otl , <'mlli!i·y lllld llouw. -...u1. l'ror. l\t •IIJtt"lh ll. H!il11'.\' untl rn111 
\\' ,, 111\hl' su 11 10 wni·~hlp "Ith 11 , II .\', 111 their b.om 1n t.erlfni: . 11 
llt'~l l.01·11' .Jur 1n 1114' l'1111J'( •h or l'rof Hul1l\\ WIUI' Oll~nUt"tl tilt' ~, 
('l1rli<I C' lmul ht·hool 11 11cl Jill ~ l!Ulll.'" f1·1t.•11d~ 
fltl11t• ,..t·lwoJ 11 1 H :IO " · 111 < 'o t11t) untJ l11 •1<t•, , ....... 11pP1·, 1,-.o, nr 11111 ·11· Ju 1 lw 
111·111;.: m111 \\Ith :,011. ~nhj(>(•I for thP :-l11•rlf11i.r ;IIHI lf•M ·k Full ._ 1ml,1lc• ... t •lit)ol~. 
~l <'n ' lllhl, • dn "111 lw• ''C'lll'l•I Inn', 
~"l1·ttr.'' 
:-Ct-1·n11,11 und Ccm11n1111lon :1t lO ::CO 
11 . 111 . \l ofnln~ kUltjca<•t " The Oni-J)til. " 
('hl'l•tlllll i:1111t•U\OI' Ill o·:IO ,,. m, 
~Pr-1111111 u1 'i :ao JI m, ~uhJl't't 'Tlltl 
~t.1t•o11tl l ~omh1g of C'hrb,t:• 
\11tl ·\\ t'i'k prllr(lt '(ll ' \'IH' , t.1lli ' l l ,vt•tl 
IW .. tln~· 111 7 ::m p Ill . 
\ ' I 11 1h,1 l'hnrdl wllh 11 1111 ... ..,1011 1111d 
H llll't-""1t,:-t1 . 
. \t lht• 1r1rsl l'hrl•llu11 1'11111•,•h 1iu11 
ilu.r 11I •ht th,• pn,t,w wtll clrll,·c•r u 
...,p,~•ful 11w,.. ... u,w on " 'rlw ~('('uncl Com 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
J!lrl". Automobile, I'late Glas , , •. 
ddent, , or ll' llontl1- An) tbfo11 
In th ln.11Urt1nce llnr. 
lorormetlon <Ill Rates Cheer• 
full l!'ul'1ll8hed 
T hi' Ol d t lfl"tM':i' In th City 
S. W . PORTER 
R('a l E ta_te & 111 urance 
otarJ PubUe 
I'o1·t~r BldJ. Penn .vhanla Ave. 
Tl I l~ 




• tar F ive 01· Buster 
Bro 11 
'1'1111 lh'tl1111 1-hm• ( 'o. i, hr oade:u,C111i: 
" t-'ooll[le " ••••e1-y Fritla~ c•1P111u g i, t 
K o't'lo,·lc-,•a,,t ,.n, tlni t>. 
~,'l' 1. 1"'1 t1r ~t.1111011N 111 1 >n r 







Jlaby bu litLI• upoeta at tim... All 
:,our ca.re cannot pre\rea t them. TJut. ) uu 
- be prep a red. Tben you e,rn tlo ,.1 ,1 
..,- .xperfenc d 11urlt' would ,tc-wl. ' 
-t pby afcl a.na would t~II you u, do 
,rt•• a few d.rop1 of pla in ( '••t .,r 1• .• " 
IOOller do•• tb&n Bf.by i1 1001 hPII , r,·l ,,•I 
fa juat & 111&1,ur O( Dl OlnOOU. ) \ 'I I OU J,J. a 
o&Nd your child ...-ithou~ u•e tif u 1, 11i: ~ 
doDbtful drug; Caatorl,. i• , , ro-taLl • 
8o lt'1 Mf• to u• I.I often A .n oh• •• 
)I .. &nJ' llltle pt.Ill you c■ ono1 l, I ow, . 
And W1 alwaya roa dy for t l,~ , , uel ,•r 
p ... g, of colic, or <onstlpali ~o 1,r Iii~ 
r bea t ffeetl••• too, for oldtr ,li; ld · 





it •uod 1\luu r.'' J'n· Jlll'U(, JU) J ohn 1011; ,1c~-,)l'~•l-
!++++++ • t t ♦ +◄ .. •++++++++-H+++++++++++++++-t++t I I I I I 14 11 
i.!~~~~~~i ~~.~~4~~.~~~.~~~~l~t I j !'''!"~fl,,~,,,.:,/, f ·,\ t "l' l' '. f',\f/\f 'p\ ' ' , . ' I ' " ' Jm• ~ hh<"t' tin "e, Mr. 
PR.\('TlflE BA KET BALL 
F..AfH ,\ FTKICNOON 
the high boo\ llOya tba t u re 
ol for fuotbo ll or o u t w orltlnai 
t •1t1•h l•\l·llln Ill IIU&krt hllll un· 
w dh·t-t ·1t.1n of P rof Hl1l1\l"-. 
out '"'" ur,, l•~1rl W11lkrr, UIII 
r N llOD Alldrewl, 111 J'OtlJI• 
Kurl . \ lll ►••it nrnl I INlr) EM.It')·, 
roothff'll "'""11.1 ,,t• t· tH..•~·• tl'O or 
• IH'\\' HH·lt Ullt fol' tho tl'UIO. fJ'b,~ 
,,111 ban• u tll<•mllll teum ff you 
ul ~I\C• t b,,m you1 Ul'LK1rl . W1• 
wt.l .:ornl 1,..e1mi,. ontl "fl t·no ht"1ll 
If \\tl 11· o 
1h•1J1, \\' 1111 llo 1.'lllhul owl l't' r('(ory, 
J ,uu• John~tou. 
.11 1~ 11111 y l t'l er~, o fornwl' tcu c b er 
In the ·1. C lllUd scb o<.11, u ntl MI IIII 
l<~Jt.'llHOI' .h'u r r, w ho n ro tcoclJ1ni.t o l 
Penn:,, l1 .. u 1·mK, apent t bP week - 1 utl Su 
I'll 1'101111 , IMl t lo n•ln t lvl'H 1111!1 
!rfl'Utl . 
.'1 t :,.;u ru h Clt1 rk, Ii fm•mpr ten •ht1I· 
In lhll Kt C loud 1oeh110l11, "bo I» ll'uch -
ln• Ill KurUHOIU, 1)1'111 t h e \ k·t'Dd 
,1-lltnir In ~I. l ' lond 111111 li lMslmme•. 
\Jr A. ,J Ot.!ltwr, tJ rorm(•r u•n.cht.!r 
lit I ht• Kl. I ' loud HCIJUol ' who IM now 
J1rludfNll or tlw P(\11ny J1 .. 11 rm "":hoot, 
~I"-'"' 1 hP "Pt•k PIHi 111 Unhlt1 "-\ llhl. 
'Ol'II Ol\lOR Nt-:W~ 
l"ht'l'l' Ol't.-. I\\ o Ul' \\ 1m1llht Ill 111\• 
mHLl'I :-T IU, II ,\\ i,; 0001) t,•ntlJ 111'1111~ !hi "'"'" Uolh ut lht• e 
PR ( Tl('F. i;lrl, "''I'll with u lllijl )<ur. W lll'l' 
uirl" nrP <> UL work lu 11 11 1,,1 11, i,:11111 to w1•h'(m1e 1111•111 luu•k 111111111. 
/ l'liumphin tc•um fur t h lw )t'lll'. .111,,•p h h"' ll k k 11r1I 1·11m1• t 1'Qm All i• 
,u <'rlul 1 .. •· (•(• Jlllo uull~l ::;-ovLl 11ut•,1 , Ohio, u nd ':l1lwl w 11 ~knMt.1 l'OIIH.) 
101, .. 0 nrnt 11wnnfll n \' l(•t 01·lo11 · r,·~ 1111 0('1H'\' II, , Y . 
r11 r ~ , t ·1tnhl Jth' IM tl f-1"4 l~tln n I ,--
11 11 ,~ .. ,11·111111,1 111,, l(lrl• ,Ill 'IOR 1-;ws 
,Ol n LO f.M ·ro KINMlMMt;t,; 
HRJLl.1:-.0 B\T'fl.lll 'OV. 1l 
K IN huiw·,· " t'owhuyM" ,,011 Crum 
ucl "fiull1lug '' i O In their 1111 
outh11 II .,;111111' IH•rt• \1•mt ~t IN' 
• )111• Jlnlh!,1~ t,11111ht ror •n•1·y 
•int wa ualnc.••l by th, ,1.1110 
' l'h(• Utu ► I J'tit·11lH<'t1hll' l)IUY ot 
IIW \\Ii ... 1.1,,t1,1 lty 011.) 'l' l11tlt1l1 
lt•1·1•,1111totl II JNltitM 01111 11111 It hn1 ·k 
I 
on wn.., th•• mu"41 1·011"IIM1t•11t 
a11 hw1• ( rn· l\l;.i-clmn1t'<•'t-1 1,1nm. 
lKIII th1 1111, tor huth lhl• IIHl<'h · 
1111I Ila· ,. 11'11 1»1111 ~··••hu· 
1ffp11._h 1 1 , u ~1H1tl lHII II Wn 
111 111111 r , .. 1 h) r1111111i.-... \11 or 
,,rp 1"1•1 ·11n •r,·fl ••) flu• 1-lt ' loml 
:--;1 . t ~lo lUI° cll'(1•II H1' Wit..: 
ll"IH1 l11uu tl1t 1 J:llltll' 11ml ,11 
\1 1ltp r,••1111•!>,f un,l 1111tl• 1r 1h1• ,tin.'<.'• 
tlim ,1r UIII' dUJil~ JU' l 1Ml111 ·1H , 1l'ltPOJthllu"\ 
llln!(•llllllh , n 1111111h1•r uf r,,.,t bull 
Jttu•1<•r-. \\l't'1• JU 'hH(~l hy P\' 1r11l of lllt 
rn ... 1111o,, or tlw Jnulm· !'111• for t.be 
(,(J, -fu1111t•1• Sf. ('loml l:'llllH' Some 
111t·rnl1,•1·K tlf 1111' t'lnHH nl"'o i,-illd tlt1 kC't8 
111 111<' l,tllUll' H~Hhll'H helnr n ht•to w 
lht \lhh•II•· ll~•ndn tfou the 111•11\"I· 
1h•• will 1·011111 1111 tlw 1w1l11t y.-t~lll 
\\hh-h will llt.'lt'nOIUt' tht' (Ill~ wl11nt11g 
1h1• 111, hll( rnp whkh "Ill h1• 11h•1•n ot 
1 h•• t•Utl nt I IIP Yt'll l" ti,,· 'I I Jlc-.1 1\ 'P 
Sl<l IOR 
"'1111• l .uMI " ' n.rntu,-c' '• u mJxl1·1·lon,.. 
1,tr1111·p wlll tw 1w<•i-t.1uh-.d HI till· l'ulm 
'l'h,·11tn• \11111,III)' 111111 T11~•1ln~ nhtht • 
,1,,,,mh111' 1Klh 111111 11H11 , l11Jtl1 1 r 111P 
1111 .. plc·t-N of fht• :-4P11lo1· du"'" of' tlw RI . 
, hm,I 111th l'll•H•I . 
\ t ,\ Ul1111r .. 
h1•r uH1ll \\II \\4•11k Ill lhl' '11111 • " l"'ht• Lu/'(t \\ urnln~·• 
t'nrl l ,11t•111111lc• HJK'<'lut 
1.11 11rn I.ii l'lunt('I 
1'11111 l .11 nl 
t 'url l ,lh u1111h1, ,fr . 
111 11 lu1)tr11,1•tl II Ill•• 1111 11111 Brnud 
hw 1111 \\ .... 11• f11lt11\\ N 
1111 l( l>-t-1I IIH1Wt' 
-•~ I•:. 111111' 
I ,. I ' l\1ll111· 
. c; , ln1,tt111m 
···-·------
IJU lilhl 
II •• ll ti .•• lil'l'\\111 
. It 'l ' 1,0l'l'II ?. 
HI . H 1: '1'1ucl<1' 
-
. , II •••••· • Puy11fl 
111 t, II . fl , 
---
'lUf(lf<t 
• I , 
"· •'-
l luk c 
If II 1 '11 ,\1 tlll 
~IHI' 
ltl r,•1 t11r 
:-: 111 ,1-i-\"I or 4 
\t11l111r 
• ·nu1 n1t1 M 11' 
\1h1ptn1 
l•'u 111111 ( rr11111 h I, pluy l 
\ltr, 011 , \ . 
11111 , ,I, 0 . ll11\\ k'4 
lll'n•d \ , 1'11h11 
I 'ul111, ltt1lh 1 r l h' 
i-;1't'lllll'hit 
~1111·\ :-i.111~•rvl or 
TIIIP 111111 llllllul{IU' 




K .I ,1uut11J.(lll' 
' l'urn U1 1('tl 
11111 \ lohr 
Tit I•rt'l'l(1ut 
:\1 1 w \'ork 
77 10 
l 11tt.1rtrn tlonot Knnd uy R<'honJ 
ror NO V•D rntm 11 
I.IVINO \VJTH l'EOP LI': 
OTn ER Ri\C'F.S 
OF 
<'1111uot Pr, ,,, h111111l nll y flt,( ,,·Pll. 't 'h l 
m n ll !'r of •l'rvll'<' I• 011 1> of t h f' l)usl • 
1t1~t s of 11n 1tounl worth. 
,l ,••u• rn n g ht II II'• ou that mftny 
funnl\ II hnrtl 10 l1•11rn II h~11 bl' nd-
,\ , ·1. IO :OHl. :JO-:lll; Ot1lllllull :i:~ -~~ I clrc•••<'<l Ille Knm11rll1111 \\OU\110 n~ lh~y 
n,•v. i'fnm11,•l II 1'1·l1•p, 1),1). >Ill II! ,J111•01J'a W1•ll . '!'ht• l'Ml <llll'P· 
H,•lli.fon 11111•1 work to 1,,, fll'll~lknl 11011 "'"" 110t thut or 11 "'l:>e•·lor 1,1n,·1> 
Hllll 11111• rt1llt-OII th111 t11fp1•r('l't.1~ wl1h OI' t'lH't~ hut l"Hflwr or llll ,u1kno\\ 1{'1(11{· 
II worklllA' I th,· 1< 111w•r lurlf y i.1111- 111P11t ur tlw one Tr11,• 11111\. A1<nln fl 
lllt
1 
thnt iocl UHIII:\ hov~: It Ol('t'P)y \\II~ tlNl1011hll'01l•!I 111111 rt'lntlon~hll> 111 
mnkt• 111t1 m OY(.)r <•lr-t~mR<'l(m nn<I ,rtitionth und 11rvlt•~ lo mu11kfntl nr~ or 
1111 l'rAlJh•. lly tlolnit J11Ht II lilll<' Blllll l' ~r1•11lt•r moment thu11 l'llrthll' llnt'ltl!I', 
11d trn\'1°111111' nlw,nt n modr I un1ount 'l'h,• 11mc h••llOII I• ,·11ntlt111011st.v 
11111• _,,on h•nrna 111111 tlw,·,, ure o t hers 111 11 ~11, \\Ith 1Jw ,trowth of tlw Chris-
" ho ur,, w,irth;v or \1111' bh(hl' I !"!teem. I hln \'h11rch . An t'lll'I.I' probll'lll 'l'l'lllt 
Vt•l'l Ofll•II '"' t111,1 lhnt L111•, .. ulllet'!f 10 llll\1' the ll'IH'ht•r. think dgbt to· 
11n• r1•nll .1 1lolng hlirir<'r tbh1g8 nlld<'r wnrd tho,,, or rnrlou8 uollonR. 'rh,• 
\'llslll· hur,lt•r .-1111llt1on, 1111111 '"' nt·e work or 1h11 lluly Spirit on th~ Dny ur 
11,·,.111111llsl1J11g, \'t•ry lll11111l1111tlng llll~· Pt•111t-<·11s1 , r..11,mt11µ th,• e,·mon or 
~IJ.CPH of :-1,•rl 1u11rp ort• <•ho,-,t-.u ror onr l' t-.h ' l't ,,u1-1 n dl~('ltthnt)r or J)roviucJu J-
Ht 11 ,l.1 lhl \\['Pk. 111 11d1lll1011 '" I bo I' f,1111 . 'J'l1t•1·1• "" ~ 11 1•n111mon llle~ log tor 
111\' 1•11 11 1~11•1• look 111 ,, wll h 1•11rt\ R uth oil who \\llllhl h1•1l 1•\I• , H u t '''" n l!elPI' 
I ; 11S: ,Joh n 4:ll -111 ; A,•11110 :1-11 ll ll<l IH'l'f lNI 1t Slk'O ·lu l l l'fl~h lng v is io n to 
11 ,111111 11 N I :H . 11111k1• him 1·1•11el~ lo go w ith t h ll l v h1~ 
'l 111tu11 IIPt+-tl~ hPl f• l,t't't'tll l )· In hpfn g tl\1 '"-Mll~(l tn IIH' )141111(' tJf ('cH'tWllnfl, t h t1 
\ 11u 11., flllc't"- 1~ll'il In ul lwt· n,11 lont1. Humu11 t'PIII 11rlo11. Tiu• ,,·orhl Ir, "till 
( ' llt• nf lht' ftut• ... t IO\"I• t-fhirh• IH I hut fQ In,: IU 1t111 1·11 " " 'hut Ooc.1 hn1J1 " ' \'(1n~· 
ur ~Hornl , llll' ,h•\\t•l'IM, 1111t.1 1( 11111, Ow t.111 , urnJtc 1101 thou C'ommon." Peter' s 
'1011hltt•• • 111'1' dnni.hh•r-111-111\\ , Itmh t•111l\·h-tlo11, 11 c 11r a•c<I h the 111111 •· 
wonhl r111hl'r l11• 1111 11 11(•11 In Je,vry h ul,l of ( ' ,1r111'1lu , \\llM " I ll!•r.-..lVI' that 
lhnn 11,·t.• ut h111UI' without • nomf, Onil t 110 l'<""'IJ\f'(•ft'r or P•••rt-,Oflt' ," 
lJt' l 'O wnH II JH'l'<~lotht frlt 1rnl~lll1> thnf J•oul wott 1111 ullrn c•o11"",1rv1l1h'(l- .J,,w, 
thrh·,•11 h· r•••111•1•1Jn1 ut 11II uAll,mnl 11111 11 . h,• 11'1'-'" fu PXl)('rh•nt•l' hf' 1lol1lll· 
ho11n1l11rl1••• 11011 11 11 111\ l<uth cllcl not 1l('d11r1'fl 1h01' luhri•1•111 worth wo tlw 
rtn,J 1111,\ Jll'ttltlr111 llhout llllt'l'•l'll!'lal II' l l'IIIIH'I' thun lht• •~oJ!ropblrnl t)lll 
lllill'l'flll( II ""''" IIHH \\('rt• lw111nl1 to .. r hlrlh. Wh111 11 lllllll ,,. 1l111t1 • 1'1111111~ 
ll'••tlw1· 111 nhhllnir Jon-. II I~ rl11h1 to I r,11· 111111"1• th1111 how lw ~nnl() Into IK' t11g. 
ht• 11ro111l of nnt~•.., n11tlo11ulfly, lmt It ' t'huf \\It~ 1111 llu•l(l(\111 11,·1-.r \\ htda )1,1 
1~ 1w,•,-n1t1 1>l11, ,104 t,1 c."t1nt•l11tl1 1 111111 ,,t1\t'l't-t Imel oo c.·u 11trol 
r++++++++++.❖-Ho❖❖~❖❖~,;:++;~❖;❖❖❖+-1-❖❖❖ I I I I I I It i 
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He11air, er ic for An Radio 
HILL & CO. 
\It ' 1111.1 ,, ~1ll11 \11111111.:pr 
~•111 •11 l'llll'T'l'I , T1'<·lu1lo-11111 
nol' 0 N. Vl!I. a &TU 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
01".NERAJ, CO TRA TOR 
Roof or 
I L;-;;;;;;l·;;~R;~y lll 
+-t+++++++ ++++•!•++•~++++++++++++++++++•t•1'1'1'.,..+++ t I I I I ► ► .--------------------·•-------..i 
ftl lll Ui..1\1\ ,. ll &.·uua.·u :1 •--•) 
'rlll It'll),\\•. 
TODAY ANO TOMORROW I 
1-1' 1•: t l I \TIO, HOTEL HILLSBORO 
li1k1· 11( ,., url111• 1111 1111' ~1111 k 
l'n·~ltt, 11t I ,d11111 t 1n• 1111\\ fl-10111 :iu 111 ,10 IH'I TAMPA, FLORIDA. 
' ,. 
,·. ,, .._ ;~t;~~; -~~;~11',;!!~. 1,+• nl 111\\1 I' thull tit,·\ WP1'1' II llhllllh t 
JIJ,l:till 
F.utrt(•tl • ,I «'Ill .. , m,,11 11111\tt•r 1'h1• l ',,.l1·ntl H1'"·t•n1• Bu11k-. hll\t' 
nt !'of, l'l,1t1t.l. 1•1•r1111 t1dlh1·d 1h,•l1 mt\' ,1r l't'1ti .. ,·ro11111 f ,e( lb~ 111,-111tfl 
11')111--.• 1·\1·111, urt• 111,• ht·L.::h111lt11C 111' 
11 p1•riud 111 1•1·11111111111• 1v:1dJ11 .. 11111·11I llt 
\1111 l f, ZI 
l·'ur 1'11111 ., 1 :1 r I ht• JH 1,-, .... 111 .. 1 nd, , 
h11r1• h,-.·11 r1111111l11: wlhl l'\\1·111~ t\\o 
In 14.'llillD• In Y<lUT ,u1.11 rl1,t lou .hu ... , 11111111111 IH'I 1111-.t. ",111 ~fn·t'I ' th1111h1 --
1!:':b11';!t:1~1·~cr.,·;1en11,t'r/r :!!'~:1~~h1t~r::•;•r~ \\1111• 1111', .. ·h•il "!tit 1111• 1h•l11..,l1111 111 111 
Jllllr fotnh·r edt1r H. 1w·11t•\ 11111 lw ,•ol h 1w·,1b \\lthu111 
\\ 111 ki11u lttl' II , 11\\ tlu•II' - t11••11t')' I 
l11 tht• huu,J ... ut ;.l'l1th·1111•11 \\1111 l111tl 
u,, ,mh lldu,Ju11,. 11 1111 1llt1 ln"'t'I'"" an1 
:.:11hut h;11•k In \\ 11 rk 
A,lur1h111,.: hlll.. r 11ay.ttile un tb t1 tlr l 
ot t',h•h IIHflllb l'utl1.•t uot kno wn l 0 
wlll htt r.•1111 r, ,I c f\81' In a traon. 
1-:t·o:-.o,11<·t- nt:i--r Hl u ; 
'l'h,·H• un• 10011:- dm 11g1•~ l 11 11w 
\\hlll liiil.11 1(' o mt 1·<1tnt l hu ~l11t1r-!'< 11 11d 1h<1 
ll'Pllfl 11( llhl4.lt·l 11 tlnu·-t I h l' h lA rr-11 111 
..-·1111 ltl,1 11ml 11, ,•r~ 11 1twr i,;. fn h • tu 1hP 
11111011 --11.,.., 111, Flnrlda l tllll~ H u1•t\:\l1. 
,·111lln ,(111"1· Ulhl 1·1111111 h,tuk -. 111111 
d11tln 111'\\'l"'IPl"I'..: 41r, , th1· 1111\lll'lll "'' 
-.ult 01 1liP U'-!1• 111 \\ hit'h "'' flf't\ lh 
11:: 1111d 11111-. ... pt'o1l nnlon I..: cr11<1m111,· 
t,1kll1~ tl11 plm, 111 t11t 1 inc\h·ld11'.II 
J111 .. i1Jtn..Oi 
\l:1 .. -. pnd111 111111 1 1t'ihH·htc h11lh llh' 
t·n--1 ..... nannufndnn illlll or ,11 ... ,rthu 
ti1111,, h:11 k,·'1 h, , .._11111101h· hi" ... , ... rP-
.._,111..,ll1h• l11l lh1• ..:rn1ln11l I h1tl11l111fu11 n f 
thP hi,ll\"hltwl ,,..,,·1·r 11l11ut 'l'ht• fl'II• 
tr:11 11J·111t ... 1111ptr (11111l..:h1·-- 1·1nr, ·111 
111,11·1 t•1·11111uuh•J11l., 1hHn th.- --111ullt-1' In• 
dhlt11111I pl1111f, ,1ml ll1t• f1~11n 1-. -.h11\\ 
111,• ... , lld\ lt'lt1lt.-111·~ IO\\lll'•l .1.:1' lilt: 1)1(1 
1,11,l11t·"'" 11\t'I' to 1111• lt1tl'r1·11nUPdt·t1 
,..~-~ltll) 
ltt JIiii tln.•n \\1 ••• I :.!:!I p1"i\":1t1·l, 
O \ln•l pl11111 ntu;.: 11 • .:im h•\\11, 
111.t ,111t Ulld !! .tt..._ 1,11l11ltb 11\\1)1tl 
1lu11t i..: 1'111 '..!.~{Uj fn\\Ho-: Hll1l dtlt· .. 
Ju it•:..:-:, 1111 • 111111,1,,,, 1 t JH h·,11,·l-r 
,,,n11I pJnnt h til lit"4·11 1Pflll1·1•tl 111 :! ,· 
di 11ul o t•nt.11, I~ ''" 111·11 pl:1111-.. 1•• 
.! 1ci1• 
1\111 tlw ~ '""1:ti J1rh111, h o\\ 111.•d 1,111111, 
,q,r, 1•nl11.: 17,i:,o tu,,11~ ,lm1 dtfv..; 
11111 11w ~.oau pul1lklt1 \1\\111-cl plit11h 
\, r1• r-n 1111: ~ :.!;-~; '"" 11-. 11111I d It· ... 
111 ,11)11 r w,,,i1 .. , 1·J•·• trh• '."'-4•n·fn1 wu .... 
c \.tt'lult>il In Ill\ 1}1 .. ·u1h1 to n.:!"" 1 town~ 
IIHI d1l1•11t t'l'f1t I) 1•ln111 ~oh1ro ll,--
Ul a11ul 1111hlidt~ 11\\tll'tl pla111..i 11,-.1 
117 1 "11-.. lllcl I lth•-. , 
f!) \111,,, . 
t l •HE , 10,11,. OF \ IF . 
-.t 11,. ~:1n . 
I OP il 111111111 1,•ud ,1 \,uok ul t ~.1y, 
11ul , ,,hJ11• ni:r1't hr:? 111 1lu• mntu, J't 
•·1"1 1·1·rt:d11 , .. ,1·tftm.. 1t hn. oct•trr11...·<I 
o 1t111 tl1ut p,, ..... 11•1., 111, 1 1~11·1l,,u .. l l't • 
j1·1 I 1•uu111l11 J•l11r("l,;,,,•J ~· tlw trnth I 
111·1 '4 1 111 1•11 a·rt I I m ,·ttor,; , wh1•r,·UtKm 
J t· u1uJ1H wy ohJ,"t·tfnu ,~1th 11d1 
Ill",• ,1111 1 hlh•lll l'IH I ... I uw l'U)Jt.lhl 
or 1 1·,'(•ouuut•u•I 1111 .. 1'1J11r-.4• to 11 
1"1t1lt·i-:-, .\ r1·111l1·r 1 ... 11ln ... 1t·r "' thl' 
,l111111lon : I I,• 11111:. 1~• H 1111f11fr ;h 
,,, d1uu-.p-.., w It h,,11, .-11:1111·,• or rt• l)t l· 
·uun1l or t:ru ... -,-xntulUllllttn. ..\ 1 O(lE't 
.. JiouM uol rt1Jf>t·t t·oudu .. lon., ot u ,, rl-
·1·r ,\ lt110111 •·••n-.ltlenlllo11 \\'hy ren tl 
I HIJ Ir \\(' fU"H·IH t11J)~ -..u(')1 \.:U ll('l lJ • 
~1011 .. , ,_.., or,• lllll' t•h1hlt·, 1111tl nw·et nur 
-t1 \\Jl vlf'\\•~ 
Tht• J.- 1 11,I•• 111111 .. ,• haukt·1·111 ,·,,1·'.\ ctPU 
t' IIIJI)', 11111 1111 1h1• .~ +JI)(' tMtllir,1,: ")101 
h,tnkf-1 ... -•~· uh,,11, 11 J 
1 ... 111•h· I wo .. hJ 11,t• moklus:; n~un 
r,t • P11l1111o111 ,,u-, tilH I tiler wrrP 1hr(•1• 
·l t•JIU •c·u 1 -.1ruu..:1·r, f)rt• Hlt, wb() 
turnt-«I out to l,j, liuuk(•r" rn,m 
the true ... ('t·lhm of ,·01111try , P n•• 
•·ntly 1h~y lwi;uu 111•kt111< nf 1lwlr h 11 • 
IH"fi! • ttnt l I hn,~,. 1101 Joh·h· IH-u.r,t a 
rnor1• h1H:lll'tM1t 1·~--1111w ,,r llfP uud 
)ll(•U. 1'11 ·r k n,,w thl• 1"'"11.t' u f1•w 
·rlt1·rM k now them. nml tlwlr c·om 
MDI w •r!' folr. o,11J <"llllrll11tilt•, u• 
1b1111~h nry <·11n1lldly n,J mlll Int( 11ur 
1111111 
01111 or th•·m ~11 v,• 1 hi• d ,rr l .,i1011 11! 
tlu• m,•11 ur bl• ("O)lllll ll Ulty. dividing 
1b(lDI Into t h n 11• 1·Ju "'P'" : h t• wu vr,•• 
"1,lrnt or n n11 1h,1111l h 11k. • •M1·n <·<I In 
1"<>11ri-e of a c.·on,·()r ... oUou Ju w hlt•h thti) 
,II(] not kno\\ I \\ft h111•n· .. tMI 
1 01Jc·l1Ult or fllPOI Wt·re hOllt· ... , . 
bll f'lltltlt!d to ,·1·1'fllt : 11 tew \\fil'f' 
•u\\, 11111 wouhl finally (JllY: 
11 t, hnn l 1,, ,_, mp,11hfz1• wi th th P 
n 11 1u 11 •111· .. iut k 111nrk1•1 1.ui111hlt•r 11\ l ' ll if 
hp llll h .-.1 h i" 1t r\1•~ ~II \' IIIJ.t ' 111 i-t tH."\' 11 
lut h oc o u 111 111·,tlu. T h\.• *- lllh' 1H1c..•-. wtll 
,ln 1lw -.11 11w 1l 11tuc 11,:111 11 \\hPII t hl1 11t•~1 
"lmll" ui11 , t-1 11t• nt , tun~ In 1l1t1 Joni: 
1'1111 I IW 1'Pll lltl p-. or 11 11 .. llh1 .. -z, lhP ll'" IIUII I 
"11111l nj: or 11 11 111-.u·~-. th•t.-nn h1~ ~lo t.: k 
•11 •n• 'l'h,• ••ll ·11•n t111g •mbl k 1\0~ I 
no, ht•ll1·H• 1llu 1 11111 1 HP\1•r \\Ill 
FOIII> 
F nr Uhll,• 1111 1 .. ,nunt In l lh• 1111t l1111 
ut lnr~t• 1111111 1h11 dr11 1• 111 , , .~d < p rlN· 
t-. 111,, 1·,04 l11l'lln11 or t h t• p r h •t1 ot l~o n l 
t.•ni·-..: 
You will meet friend• 
and a -lcome at 
THE HILLSBORO 
'• \\' ,, m ,. uow" ,t 1111o m1(1t'il llw K1thl11, 
" po ,.. "41 11~ t llroug-h o r urol Jut1u1t,1. 0 
I l t•11n "111 pl1 k 11 1• t1•11..: t1l tholl• 
ttul-. 11f 1·11-..1u1111•1·-. \\ hn ,,null l 1111 \ P 
111111:.:.ht Mo. t'I, If 11111 ht-ltPI', 1·111"..; Ir 
tlw_,. hud ,-11-..llt-41 111 tlu h· P,ill)tll' 1u•nf11 
in \\ .111 ~11•1'1 , H111 lw ,,111 ul,n --1•11 
-.11111,• hnoiln·d-.t ut thntl' .. UIH)..i of ,~a .. ,. 
lo fulk \\ 1111 luf\ t' \\ urkPtl f111' I'\ .-1·,\ 
,l11ll,1 r I lh ~ h,n "• 111r l tn "h1,u1 1 lw 
dHf,•n·11,·1• t1I 1,,1·111.\ 1h11 or flfl~ dul • 
l111 111 1,rlti' lllt/111 llh• 11llh·n·1u,• lit• 
America answer to 
humaruty' · .challenge 
··t HI, " t•'\d lt lllll-.1 l) W .-. \\t 1Pf ~0\1111,t 
llilll l-(, ' " I lhHlll(lo( II hll" l. 1'1 WIIM II lit 
II, • pl ~ .• 
P 111l~ ''Th11 J i h ll tll~IUl ►ht • \ l lt'\l 'I 
1111 lllt' J11~ l l4..•,••" 
'l q ll l •· ' n11 " 0 111 IIH'l'l) 11 1 ♦ 1 Ju 
11!•4, tit· II' H 
l\\t·1·U f111~ ill ... ti 111•\\ ll' 11t· l'llllllltl..:, I 
1111• ,,1,1 1111• 0 11 ,11111'1" \t,11", 
·· 1:'"'"' ·' 11111• I I u·, tlw prht :• h1• ( --
1,,ld 1111•, I 1111, 11\1•1 , 1 llt \\ IU~'l'I" ttf 
li11,\·1•r-.'" 
11'11,• l·1•nl ,1 .. 111r <1•11111•:ln)· 1111"'1 110 
,.,m· kholth•r .. a111+111L!' lllf' .:..1"H.·t·11l11rl11i.: 
pnlllk. 1r It Juul. J<'1•HI n11·~ wuuhl 
1·0~1 111111•1 • 1hu11 IIH'Y 11'1 "~t•H:klu,J,h\r-. 
11n1 a u11h--n111·,• ," \ h F'orfJ u11t·• --11111 
lo UIP ''rht•~ 1l,111't lhluk 111 ►11111 1111) 
thlu~ h111 tlh hit-JIii.. l ,lnn't nu·,· 
,lholll 111\M(•IUI"', I \\"Hlll It\ 11 -.p 1111• 
pr11f11 ... 11( 111t 1 1111 .. hw-.. .. to 111:lkt• 1·11r,{ \11, 1. '\ 'E , "TOR 
h1 llt·r ,1u1 t d1t·,11t\•f' •• \ \" li,11 lun·t• I clone-. uJHI, ,, ha t um 
• • • ilnlu 1n rnnkt1 1woplP IO"f'~ nnd r c-
Hl ~~ , \ 'I"'-"< t lllt '., \ 111 I 1loli11.r n11,·11t111i:.::. , 1111, 
l1111m·11-,, ,·1,md, f111d~1-..I 111 \'natl, t"l 1111..rl~· 11 1· 111tt-.1n ... d,m ... 1,· ti, mnkt• lh l'ln 
F'lt•ld tu "dn1h1t' 1!11• Hu.-.-.tuu 11lq,l1111t• tll"'llk1• or hut t' 1111 ~ J um In ilulh· ,•1111• 
,,1itd1 i"' thlw: 111·0111111 tlw \\ot·liJ , It f,tt·I \\hit h1Jk.., tlr11,t·, 11( t111·1ui th t•~ 
111Jll'f-..•tl 111uu, ~rnM.I . \ nu11h'u11, to llh 1 c:uln:: Ill tJilok or Ill( · l•fhl \\"II\" Ill' 
f11 .. ,·(l,·,,r 111111 1111_, Hu----luu i•,,·n klh•\\ 1111• •1llu·r 1:,,,n lf 1l1t·\ n•.:11nl 0 nw 
1111\\ ru rh' l'l't•JtlP tin,·,, for,t.:111tr11 '' 1111 l11dlff1·rt11u·t•, 1l111i t~ of no h , ·Ut• • 
111111 l11·f11l1• 1tu 1 1:111·u1w:111 \\ tll' 1111• fil 111 OH• 1 ,I l'HIIH't lhdr 111,Jnlon!tf 
l:111.:1·--1 11lrpl11t1t• t'\'f r t·nu,tnWh·•l - 1l1t' 11 1" 1111 ,, .... , , 'PIM) Hlltl, It I \\holly ,,1,11 
1111lx 0111- •·uil~uhln,.: 111nuy of 1lw 11111- 111 1 • w)l4•tlwi- th,·, ttn• 
d,•1·u 1·tHthl1•t•1·flu: r.rfudph•:-. 110,, In ..:Pu-1 , ·11tH11ty J1,,·, . ., 11 11111 11 ,111 h11:.:-1Jw 1111 
,·rul 11~•, ,,,. hnllt In , 1 .... , .. ,w l1x It rJ1111 lh1· "-1111'1_\ (111• IIIIIJ .. ('lr 1·n• ... ,,.,11 
H11 fun 1·m.dJH•H' 11n111t•1I }:1kor--k), \\l111 tl1t•J11, , Jun·•• )1111, 
1 .. fin" l111llrlhur PIHIH· .. in .\nlt'rkn fJ"11, 1 h11111u11 )),,It n,uht trft tlv t11r 
Rt•f,IIIMt' hlornl ... hl'd unit dt· ... tnu·ll1111 l1li11-.,,Jr: lu• kiln\\ uo -.:unflu~· . ~t·\l\ll 
tnt~ in11n• -11,otluunl tltun J11t,u ·(11I fuJI 1h1., 1~·r ,,.,,,k l111 m11 ll~•, 1·r litok• 
Jtrn;:n !I u1~d c·o11 ..,1rut"tl, 111, \\1 1 lu·ut !11 ilu\\11 111 hi -.11rcll1I pll1•: lw IH'H'r 
tlu11 '-tlrl ol lll•,nt frnru Ht1!--,IH 111111 I looks 111\\unl th , , him: he;tn·n • 11 ,) 
1Ju nol Jwua· ••f tht• lm1nt•n-..1• 11rn11•rlul ,t• r,·c m11 1 ,i.l 1lw .l!11hlt1n 1·11 1r-an11 
-..11·1111· "hl1·l1 IIIU I l'l1IU'UH1l),;; 11n 1l1111 1-i IJP\'Pr r.,r II ltl••lll t•fl l tll k (' h i (' \'{•-. ,,rt 
1u11kl111-( 111 lt11l11,1r~ 11na u l' •c u h ur!'. II, for 111111, 1l11•r1.> 1, 11 ,, -,>t· ll ~l ly o r 
\\ lwtll 1·1· !lit' l)rtu•t.' 11 1 P'tp(• r inwut In ,-;n frl _\' In 1111,\ t1 th1l t nrt 11r God 
~o, 1'r1u 11 t> 11t 111 n u.-. fol lu wlll -. ucc•'\~l o r 
"111 h ,• ,...w, Pt'f l(1d lis ,mw "' ht)r rcu·m, 
n<,boclr, 11ot c,·,.u llw mo I lnte llht<' II I 
" Ht"l l-t'\ "I ll , l•ntu rt• 111 1u·1'<ll1·t. 11 
tn,,k f"'JU IH'I \ Jl('fi l')y u ln I ) .rt'llr"', u rwr 
thf' Ht•\·olnllo n u( 17b0, Id g1·1 do\\ 11 
1,, 11 ,fuhlt• uo\11n11ut1ntuJ ho ·11'-i tr,·h,,, 
•1•n·1·11• ,11rr,•r1·111 m~thi,1 •n 1i',n • ·•"'r 
1ml. ' lht' 0111• pn-.ll1·tlou thut f'llll hP 
1111Hl1• ut,u111 Hn,- .. 1r1 i,, tl1NI 11.c JH.•11111e 
wlll lh·\i·1· n·lt1t·11 10 1 ht' oM. t) rl111· 
""""· ("z,Hl-1 ) l••llf 
\ l1 •11t1IIJ1lf', lt u ·i..lu I .\ nH'rkuu liln),t 
LH ml i,. roi·tnnf' 11111<'11 him fl ll lht• 
1" ll fit•t · h11ok , ntHI ll<' ,· rumJ)h•~ Il k, • 11 
IP11 t . \\'ht ·II h i• ii;•KKl ~h Oll~r , 11s ull 
tlll' tlll ) th fll ,i.t~ fll11 !"i l , 11nt1t1l', lu• I. 
\\ r11·k t•d morull)•, J)li lsJt·n ll y, 1111tl. 
"' JJlr lt . 11 1") h11, n'1 llw 1r1u• ttntl 1,;,plt-t1-
tlfil uwnhnod t,, rl,.,• nho,.- t lw r11l 11 
or •o1 hrok,·11 lllo• 
~\ Ill 1 fl flllUUIII hm:,'• , \ J't' )"1111 '! ' rllP 
ftll"'I\H•r I - Su' ~N·tl J fl-.:k \\hl~' For 
111111 tlllt1Lr, ~ornl Jlf•upl(1 cluu' t ,,u .. i J)l'lll' I~ 
lwfor1• \\ltlt•, l1•"1 1111• ll4•a. I i- f lll"II UJ 
0 11 tht•m uud n 1111 1twm. J11 .. 1 \\ J1~· 
uuy 1"iUIW h••lna.c r.111 t:i tl o pt t lw tudl(• 
or th r ho)( nu, I 11,.,. on •J for h i• "'' n 
.L;rH•tl l' 1•tr , hU·· nlwuy-. lJN: n n m y 1c ry 
t u Il l('. 
" l\'hdt • Ill~ \\ 1ft 
,11 •• 
\l ,ttt:' , • :\ 1m tlun 't 11y ," 
.. , t· II n11 u 11 11\·t·I' t lw 1wl~IIIM.11 
lluod " 
\L11, 111,11 1,• ,I ll lll l' ,·;\kP 
'1'11 ph•,t•·p lwr h11 -. hu 11tl' ~ 
fl 11l1l 1~ tllH II o il n .i,.;fkk , 
\ \l1 I 11 , -.. 1 It t' o r H 11111lh1L 
l'h1111t~ .\ 1.•11•ll>1·r~ h'' I 
11111•1\ J111..;ptrl n.1,;.--uf "hld1 
pntml 
II Jlil llh' 
\ lllt'l·lt-11 
f n r,u-1, . 1111 ~011 ku•m . Kt·ll lh:th 
t kl 1'1 1 1111• "' h"'I• lu, t 11hch1 h1• t 11 t·t1 I 
'; t·1m ld "1111, hhH ' 
"4 <: 11·tu '• t:1·11dn11., ! \\"h ul 1 ht ·1•k !'' 
11111. " I.In,•)!!" " ' •• llh ,•1 ' ,., lip ••· 
11 11••.1 111lh •• 11 II l'h:;ht In 1 1• •••u,,• •• h,• l lu 111111,1 l hlt1i •o· •)·l 
1111• bulil1·,. 11 j .. 1~•rf1•t·tl~ 1111 t· l1-tlll r,~o \ to ll llt n ) ," 
u111I p111p1·r tu l ht• l iitrk. , ,llt'II l ht • 11111011 ' l"lw ,\•t,, 1 •• , , , I u _ui-, , , \\l lh _, 1111 
I, \\Ullfll~--111 0 111•, U\\ ll 11111p-.,·a -11111 \\ h ll l d ,1• 1"11 0 \\1 ) \\IIIIH' II 
duuq, .... ) . ll n1 fur L11t 1 ;;:,rt·11t .\ 11 i-•1·k11.n 'murn 
lu t1dllt11• II t ffltl du·11J ►• -., Jrnllnw fl • 
h,·1,1111111.: ltl111t h· ! ,\ 11w1·knu . lutHU;tl 
I 111 Jiu 1111t~:r11w11 :1t1,•,··r11t purhrn·P: 
il h11uhl IMlll"t' t111•I Ink,- 11 111111 lt•uk 
ut 11 ··t•1f 111 lht• u1hT01· ul 1ml1U1- Fnr 11 ,mp th11t I •llffq,•n t , t lS 1111 .. 
opJulun , u•d)H' tor ,-,11·11n1lu•r ·mq, : I 11·1 I !l 
'l'ht:rt• 1' ulw,,, ... u pu,...lhlllt)' lln tt ! lut·J,t\' 4-,it·nuili,·r 1 11c-1, ll llt l r,•J11t1\I' 
I 11111 \\1'1111~ : 11 1110.\' 1._ 1 thut. I h•1111,ln~' t-t·d8.. t ·nnk hi :! 1hll,j lilllt (•I' rnr 10 
nrr IIIJ·t·t' h·!lt't II( ·1 Jlllllll', lt\"t {• \ • 111l11utt•M tlH·tl a1ld :l Otl • fhmr ,11 11 I 
Prn l 1hu11..:111ul tl,,llilr~ tllltl1111ll.)' lo Ow';i 1-u p \\hltl' .,111111 totk. }:1-111, l 1 1·11 1• 
ll11111, 1,t1 I hilfl11'1 fl:.:11r, 1I 1h11t-J11"111t• uiltk \\Ith 1 lht• u ul ou ( 'umt,lw~ 111 1 
hi( "Llrnt~·• ,1 111 l lllu11 11 1111 ' tun• uud auh l hro t1 1',h a 111\"t' Ht tu-11 1 
Fh t1 11\ lo<k Jo thl' 111111·nln~ ' 1'11t\ 
hum uf u IIH 110 1' ( 'OUW 111 Il l UI OJWll 
"lrnluw u rt 1ntliutl nn 1h01 1h, , rww 
1111,\' IUl tti 11 1'1'1\"tl (l l1 \U(•l ly llll 11111(.-1 , 
< 1l1p r uu,t, )r,-. rn fl lo In tlwlr luo"'t' 1 un• 
llilll( •A'f'ltl' : l i lt' ;.crowl 1111' tr, .. hl t1 ur 
ln1111un \'o h ·t1 M 1Hltl t o tlw PV hl C'll ft' l hA t 
1111• 111•11•n lug I 0 11 llH' town I tl \\flk 
f• IIIII I{! 
~0011 tl w li l u 1t1 \\ I ll h t• o n , t 1H• r 11 ,.. h 1 
11!1• lu· lft ·r--kl• lt {'r. ttuul d 10 ~ 1 f11r tl ull.} 
h 1·«•1 ul , Ir 1101 m o r.:--tllt• to \\ n I l',f'I • 
I II U! tlll II (pH , oftt•r u nh:::h t or t1 
1111' " " r l llni.: l'lll'r'"1l' 1111111 •r , . lt,,.,r; 
1111' (t4l t1I' or l ll"0 \\11 111 1.;' l 111t·111l- lh t1 lll'Ol lt ll 
or dPll ,·•u11s 1"ofrr1~ fhr >OOll u ( t ill' 
PIM 1r lt • 1unt-1 tt•r . . ;\ Jlt-> W ~h f' ••t 111 111 
I 11, . l,\LH ' \\ r lwr; t humclu. c·o nh• , ·lwf• rl 
IJ In tht' HW1 •fll 111o rui11 1: u l r fl w t o " u 
I IIWllkP llhlK, 
to •~•11111. •• ••n r 111111 o tltl ' • ,· 1111 n111 111 
111 111 l 11lk .. nf ~ t'itl( t-lPn on "II IJ -.1111 
111•1 1~·11•• ·r. :< , rw ,, It h dl('l''I' 1 hit>• 
T o1>A v and FnmA v 
"Uh 
U :A'rRl('t: ,JO\• 
\\'lllff'r l'ICNlll 
1--ldrt.f'Y Bla~k•-
Mo11l~11f' l .cJllt 
II• h11l11,11·l:o• on..ihr,.••. •mpnrtlng ••n 
1.:. hl(·t1 r~ n 11d od,·h•t1r H1' "<•11 n.s mo<'h· 
ln!'ry nud mulnlu ls rrorn 1h1• 1· 11111• • 
~IHU• , l th· h lJ.,C" tu ll tt It l nllnt' li "'P 
l1t1td (• or p(•t11o1n11 t ~ uni of lht>ll' P lll l• 
h1trhur1m .. 1.11111" II:, rnnkl n~ tl lf'm wnnt 
1111111.c._. w hl1•h I ht•.) ,·,t u 0 11I,\ ~l'f l1 )' 
d1u ngh og tlw l r who• , 1"11 me o r lire. 
'rhl! lw uut n hog- 111•,·pr •Pt• 1lu• t•r1or .\ 11 o n •11 nr 1·011q1rl1lfl pfforl, tl1P c· 1111 
:-t ilt dH'IIH'tl of till• 
lou• ,c1111w un fll lw 
nuit H lllHll .ti1 IH'r1111 1 
ly t·n r, ·d fol' J It• 
kllt'W tw r JUUO, 0 Thai •~ w hu t f'lv lll?.n t ln n rn c·a n , 111,• 
11111l 1lpllc•11t lo11 of 1111111 11 0 \\0111 . 11rnl 1tw 
1U~·• 1,1•1y or fllfllt U or utl,- fJlng l hP III. 
Jt u .... 111 1-c ,fHrt hui MIi thP ro,ul to 
..t,·1J11.111ton 
ur hl ii \\ HY, .\ ncl , lw wondt•I' \\h) t uc·t ur t' IIIU \\ \\Ith 1•lhuw , IIH" plll'I' o r 
1w. .. ap1t• ifo11· 1 r,-,11 -..o n )· fu r him \\ Jwn t11·Pt1tlt lni: fn 1111l~'>U, t11f\. Mlo w ot thC' 
1 
.... ••u11 ,-11. ,,1,.,. . 11,, •· \\ •111111( In IW lllllll•d 1111I "011 1 l<l H•l'J 1111111 11 1 hi~ 
f-t- lH tl 1H hr111 Jl' •oJ ,11' 1111,·(• , hut lw Jut Ni 1.10~1 tht• 11 11~ ,,. 1>11 
111, tlllng lo ,:ln 1 ha 1•~ 1•hnn1.w IJ IM Honthh• lllll ~' ht"f'ollH' tff'iltll~· •. \ 111\\lf I 
, 11 .K•rh <•l t ••h1w,, 11•11111 111111 II ,. 11rr11,-1 .. ,1 \\ lt ll rou tln,• mu y hr \\11.k · 
• • 1r ) jp t·I Jlll ◄ I f lw l ro 11Jt \\tl )1 111111 ,..d r, or ti IWl"\'t lllM ttffp(ltlon \\hl,•h m 1td1l ht' 
l1•t1 f1 hl111 •111\\ 11· 111 ll f·"" l rt1Mlon 111;{ 111 i, .. -- l( ·t•p ,11HI 1h01 J .. , ,, · lflt•1H ·(1 l 
1,u,, l11111di-t•il 1111 ,1 l-\ 1.1 •11lt1t· lh• ·•·u lw w u 111tl n ot lw u 11 1111 11111 lmJ.t h1tpl'cl\ 11d h y 11·(1uf11w11t. ,\ 10,,n JWH' r 
Jo; •r fll•W In 11 ... 1111,tl t• 1tll'f)h1uf• u\"t·r J.: t'I 1111),, tu •r .. 1hn 1 h 1114 o n q1lrt1•n1I <' 
Luk,~ ('uu 111111·1•, fkl'IIUIII)\ r,,rhltlt l l'II \ •• ,-' .. :, \ or 111 111 111ht1ll "'I III " -ns lu• t h( • 141\\fl ,. , 
ht• I I 11 v p hc1r 
h o w c·nulel ht• 
wl"'" h P ~nl tl 
" I lo\' I' ) ' (HI . " 
With ( •oulNI 
.. , . \l (; lt'r I. ·r11i,; IUT('llt.1' " 
Bild • ·~" R~I AH 
1·,• 11l rul 
ll1os11lluhl1• 
~.r,o Io , 6.IMI 
per day 




Nt•w 1, ... ,-,·tm•'tll 
~for,, NlfnNI 
from l.nhb) 
'l'hnt '' l'M lll11 M1H. t r 1.,_1 1u, .. "4, rn'1l ltln11 
m· r , 111• r,u:tnry hu ll tlluK' ' 1111 , , . h1 11l 111 
lh• 1•rfp(•t til l I lh,l rnl g ro 1 Ion ur 1nau ?o< 
1i-111: 1,11111t .-. I lht• tnh.•rfl"l tln t.: ••, 1awh1Hlo11 
ur ti MUf\' t •~r lllll tl (' hl 1111• \J l't ror,oU tu 11 
J .1(11 I II J>i lll 'tlllh.• ( •o, lllll 1'kt•l !"o t•n nln"'il 
rt,·-.1 lh l1 l'< tl l' \"t ' ) ', whl C'h 1·0\1 •t·t1 I 2,0 .... , 
1·,,1111 11 1111Jtlp , 1',fh11\\'ttt l 1111 th, • lot•11 t1, 111 
ut' ltt1l11 ;.i t r lo l t'lllt1r p rl '."'- t1M I uhor t1 lou,1 
1·,•1 11111 111 h11p• u- tr11u•t\ 11 1111 t rau o,ortu 
111111 \\fl 1hh·1 I 
H1•t.:. t1 rdlt1.c 011• n•11r•11n11-. 111111trlyh 1t: 
1111• llu l11~tr l11 I J.!l"H" I h of 1111 11 \.ll tlM 
dll1•"'• t h •\ .. \11'\t') uhl. •·11tm-,1 u o I 
fr,·••11•·1111) 11·•••r111 • 111111111 ,111( ·tly "' 
l11·lfr1·i•1 I) h1• n•lu t 1't l tu lo,, t'I n,uou 
r.1dor ll 11,.: i·u , .., 11111 ,i-11,1"11 1·n lhn1~ 
,1111 1 ' ""' , . ., .. 1•r\ h 1.• Jiu. ul u 1 .. , ·11 liMu 
flt-111 I 111 lltt • 1l1•, ·1•ln J)ll ll'U I of 1 lU ~,. 
•·• th· 
\\
1 lth l11 th1• 11a t (1\ 11 )•·a1 .. i· ltd rlrJtl 
I Kl\\l'I" hll ~ h1 't·•10W 11 \llll ll l•h• (qt• llh• 
rl r, l l lo11t• Ill •• (KIO t,m11 11 11,J , Jl hl tt• • 
f11 1·1u, •r l,\· ,, l11!1111I , ,,nit·,• Tl1t· "t ' tuin ll 
t II\\ II "' h ll\ t • I h1 • 111111' 1111 1111 1 ,\ tl f :.!4 
hn m • 11IPi'frl1• •t'\"h ·p 101·111,•11 , , ·u J1>J11 '4 1 
, 11 1~- 11., Ju r i:., dt ft,.. 1'111·~ u I ., •u1, 1 
11 nlh11 1, . .. 1 d •·d Il l• l lO\\ •·r ~11111,tl , · uvall 
11 hlP 1t, th (1 111 to 111t •1•t 1lw , , p,•1 J i n,-;. 
th-111 u 11tl -.: l11d1 h·11 1nl lt1 tht • ..; 1·ow 1h o f 
11 11'11 c-0111111111111~ . J,"u t. tor l•• .. n1u lorn11 
111 u -- 11111II lo \\11 " \lfll ' IIP,l \\ Ith 1 " " 'trl 1· 
I" '\\ ,,r fr11U1 n II l nlt ·n ·t1111H"'' l1 "1 1 f< Ill 
1·o t1 fl tlt•11l 111111 lht's c·nn lun ·,, 11 \1" 1ntl 
11 1111 • 1•lp( ·11 l1° ► 1 1 r vh't• 
ORNAMENTAL FLOWE 
POTS AND FLOWER 
BOXES 
tW t ' K'1 ►:, 'l' ,\SIi "l llH I , 
\th•u tnu 
SHERMAN AUGUSTA 





Iii• I'll ~ ti rl,!fhlln' fool. ,10 11 
wlwn Ill' (ll ont 11, ,:••1 tJu, 
1111111 "••11 •1111 1 kllh ~I 11111 
f11l1H'r 1111• oullo11~ lrl' lllhl· 
1•tl . 1'11~• 11 ,b Kw it• mo 1111( 
Ill 1,, or • lw w~,t. In "hlth 
11 •1111 fl [C'II hrm• r ltl 
In' ('OWh<IY fJU1f'M 111,, 
fllrl' (If It ,:o n ~ Ullt l 
111 11011.1( 111,•m r1t111" 
11'11t' U (111111 U ('l', 
I T'H •••••• ••• ••:It 
I~ :,.. ' I' I I ••" :-1 
II •t M ,1 T ' I 
l ' I' I 
With an O • •aJ<I ouw,I 
"Nl"f AND .101 .Tfo," 
Jol<l'pltlne U1111n 
ADE i :.!. i Int t,111rtl1 "1•re ,.,. r<•J0,.. mw • 
hill hlfth , ~••t •utu 11 ort <Jt 
, um,-11111,, hH'll11•• · .. , llll'H• hn•,11 , 
l,J 1111 '1'1·1•11ty .. , \",·r-1111 11·- lo •mild , . ) 1•>111'1111 ,,r l 'nl. ('hnl'h• I.Jud nu l 11,,11k1• u fl ,.,· :i ll . In .. , ... or II I 
111 llltu1·l 11 Jrc·rnr1 , ho 0111 ... 11·1:.11"'' ' lhP lu·nth , lu111J,;hJ.I( ou IIH• \\All, louk ut w, l .. 1• 11 111! a.trl n<I . 
\\JuiJ,, \ \ nt·M In llofh ('fl1HIJH'l'dll11,1111111 1111" \"I l'Y ,,orn,• II )' th l lllfJl'tll ng. I .\I ,\ lfl\\ II I 11\\0kt•. Ir .,1111 will IM·r-111 11 
11 •1il ,JlrlglhJ, . • llihJk, \\IIIJ 11 1,11 or uri:4, In 1JH• , 11 1111 IH•r. 111111lltf,,... It I n l 11 1·1 10 ~l'u .. , , 
lOr - :1~, - 10,. Th atre 
K JS:-,J\I\I F I : 
'01\.II N (, 
\VR~'K n,1 hucl to 1,.- "utdJP1l <"lo •ly: 
a On1 1.f1111r11t \\t-1·1 ,ti lu,nt~ t, l..11z.~ . 
n wJ ht•Jl4"·1t frolll 1•,·t-1) 1.tnud1;oh11. 
J ha\1• lu·t.·u w11t1d1·1 hig- ln<:1 1 1f thts 
'.<Hllltn: h11uk1•r rll,1 w,t Kh-4' u falrl) 
(lf'l'lfl'lll1 1 •• tbhftll• ,,t lht• lllf•II or th• • 
011,, 
·1 J11 \luyu l11"11ll•• r , It ltu1 ·IJ1•,- 11 ·r 
1111111 tf;l, 111·1• p1,,l,r,hl) t1 11r l,lt'l'UI( 1 
to J~·l"t ht U1"M,l•r • Tlw~ uy 111ur,• 
01811 11111( 11111 ''l" rnt1110H lH•1·formHI l11 
tlil f·•11111tri un• 111wn<:r ar •• , J ◄luilt 
l,t•llf•\'P lllut , J d•••_. 1,11 UJH,n tht• 11, t 
fi%J~ 1rt1ot lu 1·ou"ld1•rhu: thluac 1 11,, m,1 
n,,w m11,-h uh,,111 . t;\t·I ,·,,m, k1111w 
t J1urrlhlt• und 1111111·, ' '''""try 1,n1d1j•r 
l111t •11 ur1u·r.1·. 
( hl1•km IAJaf 
1:.r 1·1111 1·1,ok1•tl f'III, kc•u. 1·hum ,.•t1 1 •:.1: 
•11 •1 l'llOPJ)P(l N,ok,-11 HII •• '• l"IIJ) or, 
hrf">llfl 1·r11mh"', J ~ t 111t , 1lu 11 ••1•J11r.l 
111, I I• <·bo1,1.H'fl ,,1r•h·1, 1 ('llll • 
' <·Ul) 111 Jk \Jl:r 1111 •n111·1·1l1••1H•. 
•Ill Pll "'Jn •u 11 ,. r, , >IHI u,llk U11 kl' 
tr, w,,11.11111 •,.. .... 1 Pftn r .. , ao no11111 •1• • 
, \IHI tr,,111,(', ~\ 111f•l'ktlJ1 •·1ud11t),,r, tP11l1111•tt, lfl 111• c·ar,,ful \\hut I -.11 y 1•,1·r~ ltl1·11 ,-11 lt ·11l 11 1,~1 lo hrh 11,1; c•lv l1• I 
iwt1111U · ~Uhl&( oh f'lul \\Ith hi. 11114 h 41 1• 'J'IH• dnlly ui•\\ PU J~•r hhN J,p·o,,;1 tn .:rnul lo II IM' 1t1 p h•. 11 I"' 11111 1•11111 I 
"d rlootltuc J .. Juw1 Ju 1lu , ~\1Ju11tlf' r,, 1tw wy ,,-rs il4·1•t'llf1Hh1P Jrfi·ud; I rlntl 1111f1 ,-d 111 u Jwdh~· ot P\1•1'~- u u111 rur 11111 \tdi• l11tHIH1J.C ,- 111~1 f1 11 11H•1111 11Xftl' • 11u11d1 111111 I N,111 ro t·thi,.c ~1dlt'JlnJC, 1,, ,111
1 111111 ,·If 1111,I •lt •,1 1 t u kt i tl H• hlml11 10 t 
J,rn,k fqr 1·1 1.'(t1ln1· uh· 11111• 1,,.,,,1,1•11 111 plrfmc : l,111 It 1·1111" , ~0 1 f..lni11wrKh 111 ·111111, 111,,ru ll>f 11t1tl 11111i11,tl l11·11 1·rll ur1• I 
'-
111
"1"' 1111tl \ n11·rfr11 ltt 111111tl11·r fln1 " Llluh· ." . \ u,I, tt k•·f'J• tliut Ill) \\flh ,1 l111·l111l1·d 111 0111· t l1•1111111d"' 11 ""II UH 1,1n 
nr ,,.·rlm1, ll·U }l•Ur. \ ud l1111)< fur 1"'1" hd1·111P llti!L 1,c fit-illllttlihu:l )IIU.)t•rN, II 11111k1• 11 lo\\11 , 111·11 1111,
1 
11,,, lu 1·w•·~ 1 11 •~d tu It ,.., 11f I 11, tu 10 I r, 1114 1t•r If 111 ,\\ 1~, , ... 1 Ii I t , 1 I· J w·•• l •I•• J H•I ll kP t h1 H :-i..i11111IN, 111
•.i :· t lu rt11g i1J I Ill' 0 , •1·11111 11 n·p 11t1llt•. •·.dli•il l' rt••hlMlf \\' 11 .._ 11111Jllnt1 
1
., ,,!;:,..1,\;'.;~, , lt111t 111•14. ,wlt•l .v, d\"llll'.11 111111 ll l'P 1111 r l 1·1l11qJ •. 11, ,u _ 111111 11!1• :--l11u-k \l:1r• 11r Llrn·ulu • J.lukyt'' 1 fu•Jlt•\'P till' .. 111 1,lr11tl e ► 11 , :oo• I l'ltltt'l 1 u 111k11 
l~H ill-liu• 11 I 11.\M·. 1111• hli.c 1·11pf111llst did 11111. 'I IH•\ J llflJ•uJ l'IHt·)ll t•kf*rl' w:111111 to,,u \\ IH' t"t 1 1,tnod J1t•ttt1I,, 111\1' l o 
:1f rl 11 1 ! 1d1 1•+1 r,;1,,1,,. \\Ill 111,·11;11 111111·11 llur.:". hu\\t•r., In Ji, 1_011 ..,1 rti•ld ulu 111~ I lun• to l11·11r u r 1'1 1•n•111·,, 111 
,r lhd, (111111 111 1111• d1•\pJu 1mw11 1 uf ll.\"I 111 ,. 'I',, fi pi,h '"S mit,,·• 1 1 , . "llu• 11111 l1111111 1 tow n,+' w hPI',~ 111 4, wuk i• 
t·o1111111·rf'l11I 11h·f·r11(( to htlll J "''t* \\Ith or tll1• C'IIIJ1l1• 11'1·,, I 1-"'1; I ;; i" 1:10 1'11l111•1i,t \\'II l,(l'fl tlhlt •, llo f J)ftf holol(lt• 
1111• ,:, n11"'. :--,, rui-, J11"11dkullr ull 1 1,, 11-rt•r "' ,1 AT1•111 \ 1111-~-::.1~;. ;1::.:0 \':! l 1ul lvld11111 ou1y H\\t1 k1•u-h111 ll;P 
or 11/11" l11qH11 l11HI fl.\ lu~ 1h•\'l• l0 1,111,·11 f " 1.11141)" I llll\\t11'1hy qf \1111 •rl4·Jt II I 11111 11 111111 , ~ ptrll 11 \ll "' l 11 w u k1 1n tu,fo, •~ 
""''
1 1
•• i·JI JHild fur 1,J tlu• 01f\·• •r11m,•111, .rrn,rnnll 111 , tlu• 111\\11 I l'f•u l ~011 11• o f 11 mh(h l 
. \' 1111 11111 \\ Ill 1101 lu·1·1111w u 11111.1111•.... \ l u.,·1t1, JCl'Ht I wt· 1,,n, Ill•\\ 1111 1,_ ,1. \'.:' ' \ ,.1,111., 111P hulilt w or I h1 • pru lr li• 11t' \'; 1uu 11111 1 1111-" 1 ui.: .. r ""l"l'll rtll 1,v ltH lt1 t1411 IIIIM .. 111., p ft·P.- ,,r t ,1Hfrn•H w llll 
H 1 ". I ,.,.,., . ., lit• f 1f t lf'ft·11 t l.)' fl 0tlfl, 11 11 , 1111 lt l1 •11 thul If 1 un 1•1ulf11rl u ...: r, ,r111 , 
tll 111h11f t• 1·1q 1lt n l '"' hl\'('""'H•d Ju If J l'lill l1nnul11,,. ,111114'"''"' \\:irl' 1•11 1IJ11 u-
llM .'' f~ 111 IIH• ru1l1·,11ul 111111 ,Joa w ,.,y,'' ur lh·,1\\ 11' l'- trl 1w1 
1 11:111 ·H In tlu• h,·--t 11\'lu l luu <·0 111 - "'11.\hur " B 1·11,\11t•.\ '' l1U I II 11 11 1·,ll y J,Co, · 
1~111 1t • '"' 111 J.(111 111,1 11 l11•,11l11 t l11wt fur 111 rl' r f 11 4•1I od1·t ~· " L i nd>· .. IN to 11w 
~• fj1llc-k 1_11r!1 hu l u l11n• -fn11·111 to 1,11• 11 lu J, In IJw rr11- .. or h1t 1•Jlhct•ul Auw r~ 
•
111
" to , 11"'1.'"" ln, .,,11, , •111 i, h1 111 •1(• Ji-1111 • 1.l ulll,n •It ,lop~ not n,·~'< I thl1 
11•~•• thln1 to bu7, 0 11 M 11111• 111111( Pn•hn!'11t. "l'oloncl 
\ll'IIU ror ,\l t•llll l'~H -.J uhl 
\'t·1.t Pf n l 1!1 i t 1 l1t1\\f lt' f' 
t-1111tr,,,. lluk••II M,.,11, h 
f ' 1·1•unt '1'11n1I J• wtlll Onl1111 
ll ot ••lf·kh•d 111•1•1 







Sl1t 1 d u 1H t•d ht •r 
l"ii.clll 0 111 11 f 
1111• l'llol'll"I Int o 
u h11 u1l nuic• , ·011nJC 
111 ll llu11 11lrt·' l11 •11 r1 
111 111 Wll 1•lt11l )(l'◄ I 
1111 11 ( 'CI IIIPl 'llllil ,., 111 µ: 
t ·11 111 pllc /I I 11111 I II t1 t 
lll '< t•1• 1111 lo, ,,. •111w 11 11ll l 
ltut 11 11 hollf'1l JI •· to,·t• 
I l' llf t'' rw lu•I' 1111t · l1 • 111 
Ill\\ u 11il l 11n1c •d 1111' 
111 1111 • 111 n 1111111111 •r thfll 
" Ill kP1•1, , 0 11 ,•u11•rtuh1t•t l 
1114 )' 011 °\' j• 1 1 ◄ •\(11' ht '4 '11 l •IIIPI' 
t11hH'd lw fun• :-4 M J.i I ' I t 
\ 11 h-•1111111 uf 
\H •·• k,s . hip 
rlont•uic •n lht 
~II I' iC II "" II :,;( ' II 
4 :J,0 .. 1 , . •-.,HIM of 
f'lll11J l J1u, r 1 C'I' I ..i, 
t rn 111 oh• Mt•• 111~•• 
Ottlll'•JJI M IH ~,11tl'l3 
lhwt·,-, loc •k<•fl 111· 
1(1••1t••f' h , 11 111ll~II' 
t1f ~11t•n •W1lf•cl 
• 111 0 111•" l 11111!h•1I 11111 
t•111111• f\\11 l'C h l tm ·t•P<•Jet •d IIWU 
11 11•1 11 lllf'I. , \1 11 • 1w,•11l'!lli11( Ill 
ll11 1h• luw, ~,w IIIIIHI 1'11110 t' ti 
IIIUW wtU1fn ti 1111~ ' 
('0~11 
l•.RO~I :1 : :1& P. M, II :00 I'. l\l . 
DA\' 
• 
nso.n . 0 .F:mUO: k 11, 19211 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, l<'LORIDA PM,E FIVE 
❖❖•l••:••:••!••:,❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖•:••!··) .. ~+++++++•►❖❖❖❖❖+H❖❖❖❖•►++❖❖❖❖•I-+❖+ 
,,.._,. St. ~[~~~lets .. JAL I 
1.·: 001 0 l'EICFlO AL COMING + 
••:••!• ❖❖•:••: .. ,:,❖❖❖•:••❖❖❖❖•: .. :• •!•❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖J.. .. ❖•~❖❖•:•~❖❖oJ.•!--•! .. ❖•:•❖ 
W. t'od~r. real esfof r, ltt ur1mce. '\[r"4. l)<•UJt l ,uw1·t•Ut'1• u 111I l\\o <'1111 
tlt't 1Jl, c.1r .Jiwk t;tlll \'lllct, J1lt\1" l"" 1•1·t11r11t1d 
\\',·d1w--i1l11~• f,o tlic-h· 110111,• nl'ki' vl~lilHt-' J\ll•M. Luw --H, I t1H\·l1 1"("1\tl' ll ('tl 
1~ t ,u ,.._•.uq\1 111' 1..., .Mh•h . lt-lH•(~' f'I. p111•4..;nt-.i, llt1,·, 1111,1 MrM, f . I .. 
t),iuhl. 
•. 111111 \I h• . ~~ . I,, KIi Pl> 1Uff(\ l't..' " 
ptf 1'1•0111 U t>lf.t.P-i l, 1' 1Hilll' MIU r,0111 r(lfJISIOrlltl Ayresbirtll and 
01, ,Jcrb¥)', 'f. D. test.eel. Quart 18c; ,1111,~l- l'al't !Im& offl1·1• "'""' 
1111 ,:-, .lfoh••W ( ', flrll~'Y· 1►lnt Be. 1odl'I Dairy Farm!I. BrookJ! lf,1, a ncl Sons. 37ltf 
"· :11111 )I n, . .!\'l . ~ Ou1·du,·I' t1\pt1d ~Ll.i,;~ IC t1~•1111n•~1 J..AllUll ti:-t HIid ~Jl,i~ 
·,·h•• 1',·orn l..:tur(l-JJH, N. Y. h i II frw Ku l hh.~• 11 n -v t'r NJx~ni 1111..• W(._t(' k"'(.'ti I nt 
\Vt•ltt ku , ll'Ji 1· lch.1 , UK "' IH'lil~ or tlm l'ol' • 
nt l'\r' 1ot pu1·•• n1 w, lh.-' V. 11 1H1 :\l1•K, \\' ru , 
•v. 11 11d J\11'"· Kur) Ji111·th ttf Ba r• 1.,111,118.,, 
"'"r<• ,·1,11"r" I 11 !'I t. <'Ion(! Wed 
n;v 
Uy li&)I Beauty Sho111~ -
llfh St. Phene 95. 
Peon. 
48-tf 
I ~I. lllllh'lllJ ~'""'" )' l'11 1' l'IW1 · 
1\1...,1,-.:-(,1 \, b,~r,• Jw will P1 11 er 1hl1 
11.· 1•'-t ll illll'-'• 
I. T h•t1111t~ 1·ctn1·11l1f l hon,,• ft'(11H 
, Bt1nl'h tn i-:pvrnl ,\ rmll'llkt~ nu y 
t~ ('lmul wtth TCllt1 f h 1( 1t1, 
\ . ,I. <1(1 fgs(•l', fo•r1114.•1·ly f11:-41 l'lldot' In 
0 11 1·li•11lt11rt1 In I IH• Ki. ( ' l,md i,rd100JH, 
'lt\11, HOW pl'l11.:•l1lnl o r ih<' Pt•til)r 11'1 11·111'4 
p;t• l1ooh,-1 :-- ruu1L tJw ,,•c"{•°K""•11t l 1111 :,.:1 . 
( "l nml wl l ll l"l'IP111 I , 
)l'f' )lt k .\ J ... IC-Ul t)(\ "'""c•' t ,11·1111~·<',.:, 
NJt .... 11111u~ n 11<I 1,1 11 ~1• 1·lrH·M. Onr f1'lll1 
lllltri lWPII f.A•,;ifrd ll lh1 ('f•1'1 IJ~(•tl. l'Pl'JIIII 
1'l "-t_.ll f'< '-' llt ' ◄ I qiy Plu111 H"w 1·tf. ( ('OIi 
rm·t · lht'Ul!'>i) . 11' 1·,1d H.htljHl r·d , !'-in,1111 :\ I 1~~ 
-..t 1111·1 fl 1·1•1111-t, urnl J H1 h ~ 11,(1(•t. !HJ'. 
\\" •. .\ , H.,\110 unh,11 111<hl ,\ 1'1'0111 
\\' c•r- t I 1t111rh.i ttu, :N , V, 
Ur. I~. C, Hlddh• w 11,-; ,~ ,·1 ... Jtor 111 
.J.nd1..t,,.,n,,Hh• ln-.it \\'(.li1 k . 
'!1Jlt1IIIH H l l u11ll',\ )'(II lll 'JH•tl T11,-dn ,\ 
f' r11nt Jtr,\'l,vJIIP <'r•11h11·, N, 'I' . 
) fr . HIHl Mt't,l, L , t'. f"rn •ut !ill\i' )'(' • 
111r•11(1tl 1,1 ML ('loud f'\w l1h1 wl111, •1·. 
)Ir~ .IOIJ.11 H ( "nl'1l11 11th! )l 1·, . "' · I), 
l•lhwl~h•l 11 w1 11•t• vl 1-: H<WN 111 t l1•l1t11atlo 1111 
,,-t-..ll )(lj,i,,f1H,\'. 
J\ l1·tt , l.1.•o nrnlw·l11, of Ho,•11 1!{11 1,111• , 
Florhln, ~pt•ul 111(1 ,,·,1<•lc •tJ1HI wii h 1)p1• 
1,11 rf' 111 -.:, ~ I r . 111H 1 M1to.1, Adti1•-t l~u ..:o,t , 
('011111-" Ill x~ ·~ 111 0:',' ho 1uild I n ~l )', 
( '. 1, . Bu m i.,•. t'iHlllf~' t :1.x f'o ll t~1tH', Hf 
t h(• ct1f v,<• 11 i,; K1,, 1,~ l \11111{ Ill Kl.. ( ' ltl'll• I 
t1 PXI 1 ~1t'~du_v. ;\°O \'t' llJ~ 'l(• r Hlfh . 
~(1•~. A. c• . . l todt•. :\:lr:-c. K \V", Po1·ir-r, 
)l•·~. ,J. U . hnnn. Mt·lil. 'II . l'I. Uull'• 
lt:-0,\1 111111 ~rr~. M . n. ~-luH~Jml11 w1 1 1•(1 
, bltos'14 h1 01·l n111lo \\\-<lnt.•i-t(lHS. 
:\J1•14, J,. I~. I hJ◄ 1rldt Wll foll llilh'II 111 tilt• 
ll'lo l'Mo Ki1111tori11111 \ \'rt11wK'ln)1 , wlwt·t• 
MhO i l4' flX}'f .o,: •1 <'<1 h) Ulhlt• t•tr1> Un opt1 1'H • 
1 lrn1 nH ~1011 u-t ht•1· ••oJJtl illo11 \VIIJ 1";1 --~ 
11111 . 
)II~~ )l.tH'th11 l'11rl~r h,1 l'lln,ll('t.l In tlii• 
<11'11111(10 K<'t1lo1· ll 11-(h ~d10,)I f'or 110~1 hind~ or l 11,111~111et•. 
f ,adw)•, ll ti .. lllh. 
ICPlll"l", 
8-lf 
'' 1· ,1111I J\J 1•-1-1 , l1'l'nttlt H11111h•y 1·durn• ~,·,idiititt• ,,·,wk. \U 1-1ll Pu rlwi· will 
11<1 i\ l11111h•l' J\Jontlny ft'<)UI lUxflcli.l, muh<• Ju~,- lunnt' i11 fll'ln111ln wh1lt> 11t · 0 , ( ' , 11 111Ht1\ ', OWIH'I' of tllA ' 111111 • 
\1 1111 , ll ul1 •l iu :--:t . (1!11t1rl , l"-L i-: 1M' ll tl 
, r, ," 1I H;\' .. nC l'nlrn H~twli . 
·. u 111l \I r". t~P• •· )th:lrnn1 11,111 
ll(, •r , .i. , .. rJ ihtup, 1111 ,,·P n •tur1wd 





~Ju ft1t1, 'l ' h,~y Wt•rc • lll'('IHlllJll1t)N1 h,.v 1,•11()111~ ~l'llttuL 
11, .. 11111I .\lt·H, w. ('. llulh>~ 111111 \Ir , 
' l\1hp HH ~"', who IHtH l!t' PII Ntt1•1111IUJ.t 
~,un,• 1 lrnt> 111 Jio,•t1 n.11101w, li' lutltln, 
' '" nt I h1• IH'<•k<-·n!I wll II his JlHl'<'ll1'1, 
\t,•. 1111,I ~1 I'~. ,\ ck In a Um,M, hi llwlr 
h, 1111t' 1111 P1-•1ml..l:\lh'11nln J1,·1.•.11ut-t. 
Fur S11lo-,'il11gle 
.\l1H·I< 1 t. f ro,· k<"I'. ~1,:1111 .sh " 'n 1· ,· ,·t 
~11·uu. 1,r l'IIJludPlplliu nwl lh.m1•p111 u, 
Yo .. nrl' ln •d In :-{I. ( ' loud :-:nwln r 10 lit' 
1 he, gut•,.,_ 1 or hl i-: fn ftwr. ( 'o l. ti' 11. 
l ' 1'1wlt4.•r , f,11• 1J1t 1 "lnft_' J'. 
( ', J •• Bumi .,·. t''\111111 Y 111x c.·ulh,•" 101' 
, 1.,-l11g~. 11ew 1,ai1lly 
'"· 1.11111 )1'~ , r .. g"1· t·Nurnl•d ~UHl1"• eofftt, JK.tt , new hat , 
h.,"' motur (J",t,m ,tH1•leto11, )111111 . tm:,r. 
b~cl , INtd anti 
outfit , nlumlnum 
sle~,·i•l~s• lenlher 
8·ZI 
,uh•I>-<•• th<' 1'1"l1J1111t• thnt lie will "11('1111 
Tuc..' ..,.IJI)", ~rl\' t ' IHIM'•l' lH llf fht • ( ' llhWll '-1 
:-,.1utt• 1!11111 111 :-:t. t ' lo,111 tu r, •n 1l\•,·1 tit\ 
pu ,v,Hc' lli lol r1·q111 l"\I , ('ton,I 1,1·,,1"1 1•1r 
0\\'111'~ . ''-' ll"f fll'('lH1tpnuh•d hy Ma·. nntl M1•,-, 
11n11 ,1r. 11 111. 
1,N ~ 11:--tt1 'hlt" IJJ'OWU , \\ II\► Im s n 
iu1 l1t l 1•••111•111 111 ,ln,·k~onvlllr, 
t l hi• wr-••1< ·••11<! ht I'll. C'lond with 
1\7 1' 11m·1 frtHHI"'. 
Ill~ fllt'(;ft ,:t,[t•rtt r,l ~r f' t ,·d 
flt at I-ii . ftoud llofrl, :S(lwmh<•r 
1:011 , •• Ill , 1\1fml ;.,s lo11 ·!;,,., OI' ~I.I~ 
lsbl••. II . 
, J. . ) j11W llul" a1ul 1i11I.- 1111 11· 
r , .\ llllt'1ft', 0 1 J.d\kt, \\' nl<'~, ~1lent 
l"Cli1~• \\ II h l . ·r Jlol l't'l!I ""· ;\I 1· lttlfl 
"",.i· U ,v. t'11rlr1· u1HI duughfN'M, 
\ll.i..-.(• "' lh11lt !IIHI ,Jc1,"<P l)hhH\ Ullll !\lf 
I.Ill'~ Hni..•tu 111rn1u, ur no-ytonn Betl~h. 
'"l"'- '111 1 h(\ \\ L"(1lt Ptl(\ us g1 11.•f.llH ,,r .\1 ri:a , 
t 1111·1t11··M :--f.1i1h•r . ~I l'r,. ; c '. 11' •• Johu~ou . 
\J 1•, 1·11nol l\ l•O IOH , JH't.~1(1• 11tt or lhl~ 
.,\m\11•lc ·11n L,"~'1on ..-\.11:slllar)· ln l\. l~ts.l111-
1t1t'1 ·, lli '( •rnn 1,a1111tl lw ht•1· lWl) ,~hlldllf' ll , 
nt t,•U]l.lotl thl· ,\ rn111'(flt"1 lh1 ~- 1•t•h 1'twa 
111111 lto•ld 111 1111, dt ,1• pu rl< l11 Kt l ' l<111cl. 
r erry'11 Barber Shop and Beauty 
Parlor, Hnut.nr Artnlf 811il1llng. SIHf 
)lri,c, H . lJ. :-;tum 11nd i,,011 . HolX"rL 
111111 dnui:;hler•, Uulh , H,•tt_v, ' ' h'JZIIIIII 
uud J11111? , or Orlan<lv, were th(' i:;-ut•Hfi-t 
~11111111)' .. r ~I•·~. Rlou!'H (l nnghl ~I', Mt·~. 
,J, II. l111glw-.: , 111 lwr lJOlllf-' c)II Mf<ll · 
f ~ il11 11\' \llllW, 
Dr. J. D. Cltun11, PhJ•slclRu and Sill'• 
goo1>. Otflce oext 1lool' to Ford Oar• 
ogo o,a l'e1111sylv11DJ11. Poon& at of• 
fie IUlll rCl!ldence. 
, :~ 1u. 1•. \ rr,1w, mlth . 'll°!"14 Mllu li l'fll'lllPr llnH l 'l't\ll"lll'U 
~I r , 111111 ~Jt" ... R 1, l?flvh n·ll11·11<'1l 
lHHI. 11 .. t"idAY front )loo 11'i,t, N. 11 •• wbN·r 
Uw~• lt1"'e ~fl(>llt the ~11mu1l'I', Mr. nwl 
)fr~. l~l1l'11 •topp<'<l ht ltut hl'rYoo·,1, rn ,111 l )n y tol)II l-h.111\'11, wh,~1'(1 t-1 lhi Hild 
·~. '1111h•li11, · lhtll><III 1111d ''"' ~hll - ~II'> . (Jrneo I Heh •II hill' IW•·II AJ)('ttd· ' • • J. , ror 11 1•Jail or 1'0111· 11 're~a 1wr111·e 
n •I lltllh1g bOi11l), Ol'i' IHI\"\' rn nkh1J,( IIH·ll' hmn(lo In li 11c ..a, 1, .. t11·1\I u1011thi,;, .i.U t'H, .lJltt·bC'Jl l1X. · 
' lontl. · uri;:. Jlu11F1cut wl11 1H" t'rm Jl< 111I"' Ill rc..tu1·11 to t-;t, l'liHul llt..\~t Wt.l('k . 
,n1d u i,1 \I I >- ... 'ff\delillf' c•nx. 
Ht Jt NZ"\'C- Ontl •W f \\' O romu~ ~ 1111 
uk(•ci,111 1-( 111lvllr~<>~ If 11l-sl1•(>d. 
rr·n <'(•H\"1•11kn,•,·~. r,oo Kr . Avr . 
h. ~-41 11 
l.,:.tt M n r1:.t·~ttn !\Jo ri 11 . wh o ltt (I 
,ut 11111•e:-(t of OrauJ,Cu (\}11ti·n l hot'i 
In t)t'ltl nd,1 , lX'llf I h f' Wl'Pk-rml 
lni: her J»lr<•lltP, Ml', nnd Mrs. E . 
•t orln . 
n", ,\111 ut H. lfulc•li , W'ho lrn,.i: llt'i1 11 
d.lU!l' I bl' •1un,DC'l' 11111111 hK wit h lw1· 
"'-Otis In l la nvlllt\ \lt1l'llli•HI 1 IK PU 
u to Kl . C l,rotl to ·1)11 tHl h,\,• t1 IJthtll 
(•1· in f11ls ,i;lfy , 
, M. B. ullhaan, Homeopath 
Olteopetb. Heun from 9 to 11: 
4, .,orlda At>e. bet. 10th and lltb. 
·• <l<'1)q;<~ Vol'h (',.-i, Mt'ft, NtJlltu ( ' cJl'• 
1J1l Ml~• Mn y Vorhl'ij, or Klt1)(8tl.1u, 
1,, ,n ,, ,· 1,IHng lh e h · - •~t(•I', J\f1· • · 
u r l'n ;\l1t1•, ut JN'j,,I('~' 1t\' t11tuo nn () 
•h 111t11h r1h',wt . 
11 0 111,: 1Ju, i-tt1th1ni Hf th1 1 I 11hci1•~ 
or l•' lorl,111. llll 111, MYll h•, who ,.,,. 
,-ct lion,,• 1o t--•1)4: lltl A1·1111t-1tl (10 11n l1 
,: h'l'Ullk Pb11pofl, ,11•., l'rest.011 
I'""" 1111,l l'm•II f C't'II . H11,•br11 ly 1111~ 1 ht• 1:110,I M ~fr. Ph11 • 
=== 
'l'al:I sen •ire. d11 y 01· night. Pnrfy 
Hl•s i-,1rnh rl1Hl, . "h" rorllh'l'lY lripS anywhere. A. G. Oemlllott, t. 
'"'" 11 lll<:llll!l!J' «r th<· I'll , 11,rnd high ('lolld Hotel Parking or Phone 59. 
i.., •ltuol Cat•IIH )'. , ·htl le-«.I frh\tUl ~ 1u ~t. 
1 ·1., 11 11 .llu ttilo)•. i\l l f!li llll'k h; t,,,ch- ~Ir. UIHl )ll"s. ll'H TI1ckok, Mr. 11nil 
In • l11 th,· 8ort11'<~1L M·ltool• !his r,·,1r. ~J,.,.. :-;,.150 11 lllckok nncl (')llldr~u . Bel · 
t ,v Jnm, nntl n nrolt.l , or ()htl l'I'~" ... 1·l111k , 
Nuw York, W('I'(\ rPC(lnt l1011~u guc@ts 
I lt lbe u. a s. O-y tor tbt o r Mr. H I]() Ml'~. NC'lson Wn s bhnl'II 
rloelt Weel,wo IIIJd l!lorlda Meat■ 11110l Ir . lllHI M l'~. l'hlUJ) W ll~hburn. 
Sf.apfe aod r-, Gl"OCeriet. 
Uowgate'11 Traruf11r, su- IA) J. 
)Ir•. N •lll,• l'lrv .. rn 1t11<l AlrH. K. D. Harris. Phooe 81 , writ e Box 39, 
c:111111<•1( rdurn~d hl><I ' l'hlll' (1(1~1 Cl'(lllt or haJI trnclr. Zl-tf 
c)11k l'nrk, l lllnolM, ll'lll'l'C th(')' ri )~•·.t 
:\111>8 EltlUIIOI' JJ11rr, who Is. n llH.'lll.· 
tlw ,-.umnwr, Dolh l\lrt,1 , tit'\1t1 rn und 
~11'1'. nnn1 1<1tt, 11r~ mtwh tm1u·o,·etl In 
lwnllh . ht.'1' of tJw forn11_\" <1f tho Pt>llll:\' ~'-'iu•mi,; 
J)nltllt• ~,•honl, · 'l'lli 111(' \\'l'<'k-<'11<1 
L. C . . Riddle, Delltlllt , 04'1111 Bulldlq. with h<'t' 111ollw1·. llt'M. I,). • . J.'111•1•. 
/\l)Polnflllfflt 11.MNle. Slw w11R 11 1•~01n 1)1lul"d hy ~URS MJ1r)1 
?tJyc-rH. " -hi) (Ql ' nt'-"'l' l~' WJll't n lll-\f1d1(lr ht 
~Ir. 11 11<1 M t'H. 01:l'ut Nelo,m, or 1111, st. f'loll<l seh .. ~,1 11 hnl ' l1< 110w k,wh· 
C:1-..1, 111 <.•lt!-4 lJt •, I IHI. , fl UJl fl tllWtJ tltO 1Jh'lll 
or n li1n(! J))ll lHI HOii, ( 11t,-1rh•11 l ..-1• ', (ill 
N,•rt1 ul1)(l1• 1l. l\lr. 1tml ~II'~. N, .. l i-!ou 
ftJJ'tl H ..1t'lY mndt I h4.1lJ' h<Hn•\. tu Ht , 
1"1<111<1. 
Ing In P~JIJI~' 1,'t\ l'llh; ht -.;'h ,S(•hti0I. 
M 1·. und )Ir~. <:~o. \V , 1-0,,wm·l h 1 •◄ 1 • 
1 n rm"fl 111 st. 1rh ur1;1.lst.y 1·r on\ li''u l'ul i11M"· 
tl11 h1. N. • • l. 1 111ukt11.g th <~ 11'11, h:\' mot,~r 
\'I ll lh t"' t-.ui ~ful hlg"lt,Wfl ,\'. ~11'. 101,,vnrih 
:-;tuh'f-l I hnl lw 1·om;ihh1 1·~ 1 hl H 11w l'l(•st 
,; , •,\urn• , l ' t' I 11r114...11I lt11-'1 ' l' h111·i..c l11~· f1·uni und ~hni·1P~1 ronh_-1 r, 11• ilw s.1.mthh.mtu l 
lw,; houw h1 Ohio, 1ll'i "olllp1inl,~d ~l)1 h~r ulutor l~t. ' ti'h(!y foun d «1-xct"llC'llL ('011 ~ 
Hit'<':' , Hr•f'I. Cl , \V . ;\ ld~111lo11g1J, of ,111()!•11 pnv<"tl 1•01HI !-! t h 4..' Pllfh'o clt.~t11 1wP-
I •a .\ 11111 , t lhl~t. \\ ha C'\l'K'dt-- to l"l)<' IHl 11\'<" f<11· l :.? mlh\~ 1...•IH)' 111,t0111·. 
IIH 1 wlutvr lwr'(', 
= 
- •- 11 _ _,,_.._._ - 1- 11~-l- •I--.,_. - -• l-◄!-.,1_an_1~1~- •--• 
Dr. Wm. H, Ooddl1 PhJ,el.ian Uld 
Surgeon, offleo Ele,1enth Mii P-. 
Ave, Day 110d Nights calls J)l'l)mptJy 
otlended. 
Tli~ Bou. G o Slm.t 
\ it lio11t -.H t · n11d .. ., uu1 :tth tc' t ' 
\V,• ,1fli1111•• du th,· "t•llll( tlti111,1' I" l1·, ·. 
\Vt n1 •n \ r ~1·0,, -.o hif( in "tL~P 
llul whal llil' IT 0 , 111h,·1· , j11,I '" wi.-.•. 
r 'nn1t• in ,uul 11•1 11 , ht.~11 1 yon pin 11 , 
'l'nli< .,,.,,,. lhl11µ;, 11, 1111111 111 1111111 , 
.'\,11111 · li111'- thin/I,' 1h111 \\C ' tllll ,\' know 
~liµ;ltl h,· lp y,111 ,111 , . a lot. of d<111!(h . 
l'h · ('lllz,•11 , Hi nt,• H1111lt will p;lv lo .1•011 
f)u- lu\Nt ii k11n, .. .., nH w hnt lo do. 
Tm~ ITJZE ' STA'rE BA 
811' . L u o, r.·r.onmA. 
K 
• 111101111 i 11,1w 1111,•111ll11ir the a1wd111 
HH't., f ht~ or PIOIH1P I' f'hn11t<11·. Or,ltw or 
J,111,.ll't'n R1111·, nt Wlnh••· l'ttrk JrrJdoy 
(WPn1ni:: nu tilt' m•t•n;.:.lon ,)r f h(1 , 1IF1lt of 
1111, Ornud ,rut r«w, Mr~. ,1nmf<~ J.4on~ 
tl4..' I", Wl'l't~ ;\ l l'~ •• \ , 10. ('OWg\11', ~fiM~ 
li,•1•thn rt11rk11,•"~· J\ IIMt-r V1.1r1 1 .l ohnAAn, 
Mr•. Bdnn 01J•s, ~l rfi. Nllwl Hef•<l, M1••. 
' I'. (l. ~ l llOI'\', illl\l ~,,. • • ,I. w. n11llc•1hrr, 
111' Kt , (~lomt . 
~tll K. ~L\11101, I '. IIILl l'lC\ llll th llt11\·1•s 
llh• 1•1\m11vu l ol' 11<~1' OIi'! Mhi. }1'1 rro111 t lw 
oltl lt'JC 'llli<)ll ◄ 11) ~<"W \'111•k 11,~111114' 111 
'l'h tl Mt.C1 l1)t1t) u,•ug i-tltll'\\ l'ti l'llf' I' or 
1·~·1,n:,1 1,•~udn o,1t•n11 1, nn,1 1,~11 1 ,•<·11fh ~t . 
CLUU ,\ D ROOJAJ, ACTIVITIES 
PhQIIO 411 
Or Leave nt St. Cloud Trlbw•e 
orooo 
t '. ' l() 'J'OIJH I H' I' O l,l ''11. 
' l,"'IH' 1·,,i.r11ll~I' l1Jt'(1 fln~ t)f' IJW t ~ultlll 
'l'(1t1l'li-.L CJ111J " '.111 1k• lwld .:\1011<111~1 Jtf' .. 
u 1rno,,11, No,·t~1nht•1· I S , 11 1 :! ::m t{c•l,a·I\ 
Ill 11J, 1 • •0111111111111~• 1id1l1't1\ ill l)h.' 1'11~ 
l>Hl<. 
~~ltH. Kl J IQ1!1M,.\ , lCN'J'JaH'J'A I Nl'I 
l'IIIIJOI~ l'JJIIII . 
'L'li<• 1µ1 rlor~ 11f I h,, HI. !' lutul 11<> 1 ••1 
\\'l' t't \ tllO l!l(...◄. 1 11 0 of u d(• lhrhliful <-:tt•(l 
Imr1.v- ~n Lordny 1lfler11<xm wben )11'1i, 
J,, ~'. Hhnmun cut 1·t11l11<'d tile m<'m, 
,,. ,,., of l1c•1· qwhl!!" clu'b. Tally Rco,·P~ 
wr,~• >t<ld<'<l nrn1 1l1"1?.<' ro r lllJ(h s,•on• 
wnl1 1·<'cPIV<'<l h,1· u1,.,. ll<·ol1•1c•e C'u11111• 
il<'I I, wh,ll<• ltl/!lt k'l tl's l 1wl1,<• ""~ )'41'!' · 
l«'nlt~I 10 HI~,; Miur:v ~1,1•(•1·~. ,r l't'ollt)' 
l•❖❖-❖-❖❖+❖#❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖.+❖❖❖❖❖•:~+❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•+❖❖❖+❖❖❖•t .. ,.++ .. -....t 
J Methodist Church fl[ 
t ~ I Bl~LE n CL~SS ~ 
+ f y : 
X } 
~ ~ 
•;• J. C . FLOYD. D. D .. Teacher :i: 
' f y X y 
:f: 9·30 A M All Cordially r 
·t • . . . :,: 
:t: 10th M Ohio fovit~d :j: 
y y 
r X ❖+❖❖❖•:-.❖•:-W>--:.•:--++❖❖❖•:..:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖·!•❖ •:••=••:••t"❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖•!➔❖+•f.. 
l)l f!TINOl1ISHEI> Cl,ERG\'M,\N 
S l'ENIHNO WIN'l'ER t!EJOJ. 
DI' . . I. t '. J•' lo~·!l, or U1·11ml Jt,11,ld~. 
Hkh.. hn~ 1·el111·n<~I l<.1 h"I . , 'l•m•I r,,,. 
uno1h<• 1· ,,~tl'JhJ~l J-.ojourn . 
"'l'll l<l LAIS'f WARNING" JS 
·ro BF: GIVEN /\T 'rltEATRE 
Jl"u l' lll t-l, f'<nlKolnUrn, ']}l' l?'P WO ~ gh·, •11 nr. !:.i'lotd l ltl~ O( "l11J)i('41 ,..;( l)IJl) o'I' i1H• 
,\ pfdm·c IHt lled ll >< IIW ,p,Joklc~I . 
1110,.:1 t111·Ulfug: m~rf-lte1·y mclmlrnmn e ,1(11 · 
}"U1 UH 111{1 ~t•J'Pt.•n wll1 ii<- ~b ·wn 
nt tlw· 1'1lhll tJwn t ro ~Iontlnv tllHI 
•1·11~srln,1•, • ovc•mhe1· 1 th nmi 10th 
w hen "'1111~ L1n•l ,vurulu~." n Putvcr11n. l 
pl,oio1,lnr, wi th p retty Luurn 1~11 
l'I 011hl i11 1h~ J(l'o,l, will he 11l ,> feou1rP 
flf ill,, Jll"O/( l'll nl . ruul Lent tlll'i'Ckd lt 
rro111 llw 'J' fl om:u• ~' . Ftt lion , tnge ~ur• 
t ' t1!-IP. 
t .i ~Its~ J.:JlzHlte1l1 Mu~1 1C•rt ')' . ou f><h1111l111 g 1111 lplls 111 Ill • ,1,.•1111 111!n11 -
l•J n.J<>:vl nK tbf' nft (lrnoon w<1r~: l J r.'i. lion , t-J'k 'll f f<.0111 ttm(• In ll1l~ ro r«.:.Jgn 
.\ tl l'(}l) ~l<Jr.,,, 1~l1Stt H<':11 rJ n\ c,1111p1,ell, rfelll:--. :111,1 rnl' n n11ml K'1· df' s<•n t·~ w:l :,;i 
)ll',;t, c-, .\ . J.)11WJ()~' . l.11'1-3. 0 . A. (hll ~ •Jilt' of thf~ s•"<.·1·,.-1111•t, .. ~ ull IJH' )11 ~~1••11 
hw} g(•, :\ft•,-t, <•, \V . I OU lt'Y, )f.1i,:--t At.hit ' 131 fll '(I. 
F'u rr. ,\I n~. J h.1.11 J\rm-.1 J'o1•l-f, ~Ji:-c;;, CJ Pr• I >r . F' J,:1,\111 hns conf.\.'111 ('() 1 o ,·otu IU<·I 
ll l<IIJt <> .ruhns(lll, ~11'1<, ,I. ,J. 11 <.'Clll t]. llll' Bibi<• eillll)• ( f' th,• 11<l11lt "1II NH Iii 
)If s• 1rn,,ul)('lh H11,\"IX'l'I')", ~ti·•. 8l('V(• t lw ~h•l11<o<ll s t 1·h111·,·lt clnr!11g Ill ~ s l; t)' 
J.41111~f.etn , ,\fr:,. CJ1t1J'Jl'S 1--IOwe . .. ,t,·s. ~-
\\I . Porh•1·, ·" 1"M. I... Ji'. Kh<'l'IJl1111, )fl'~. 
., . i' lhNI('. ~1f><s V('l'II ,Jolllle()ll , ~11•• 
,111 ry ;\fy,~r~, :'.\11-:--i-i .J~rrn1t GtHlwt n, ~In:. 
II . l•l. ( ' l"ltwru,~1. )lt· . ,I. 11. ( ' hunn. 
~Ir~. " · ~J. 1)111 , ,\CI R, il<>tlh,1 n ,11·1, . 
"''""• )l1·M. 1•. A. Buller, ~,,.,. 1•. w. 
111·1111 ;,., M,-.. I, Jll. 'l'l'l<:kl,•. )ft"-' . Knill 
\ 11'1JW l•nn· J,"1•t•n(•h, l'ill'"\, ) 1. (; , Xt •lrnt :1..-
HUIH u1HJ ,;\J1·..-. t I. l ... (hKl wlu , 
'J'l ll ' U HI) ,\ t J<; \'l~N IX!JS J{l,J:-, J,JH \ l•] ll 
t•'mt C'AJO)K ,I X D <lAMti},- . IT 
"J 'C ll" 111 K'l ' r LI' !l II I) lH<l,l 
' l•h\11':-.tlu,\' PYf'uln~ hn,·u l)tltin ~<'-1 
l\~l'11> fol' Clll'(ls nncl gtlllt('S 111 t h,• 
'1'1111rtH <"luh dnrln;:- tlu..• ·wln(c.-i· "''--' llt-lOn. 
t'ollilllt111dng '11lrn 1'81'. lfl~' . No,·t•1:ultC11· 1-1 . 
r,•11111 7 :ao 10 fl) :m u'd<l<'k. 11 0,1<••s<>~ 
111· :\l..rH. :-4um1wl "r, J..:u·h:~Jl nn,1 )lt'"'· 
t !lll)Pl'f ~- 01111. Tho~~ utt(>ndtng urt1 
,-.~qnf1"'1<-tl to h1•iug ,-nrd,;i nnd gn.tH\.'!'{, 
1,.\ t{'1.l:} l t.N :-fl".\ rt B EJNli)F' l'l' OAJ1D 
l' ,\H'I'' XO\' B~rrJ]IJft :!~. 
,\ IK'oH>flt ,·111·() 11111·1 y wl ll 11, , f( I v,•11 
u f th..-• St , ( lv'l.Hl lf(lft1J li"rhlll.Y p ,·t-ntng, 
~<n't•nllwr !!:!. al. R :On o' clt.)(: lt 1'or tlw 
ht1lJ(lfl1 or Kl , C' l-OHd { 1hn11h.01• -~t) . ,I(). 
I )t"d(1 1• qj' 1rA1f.itc1•11 Hiut·. 'rill' p11J1lk i H: 
l'<ll'<ll111l,1• Jm•H~l lo >1flt•11<1 . 'l' hP ,,.1 . 
m1~Fl10n t •1111rgt~ ,viii I~ 2.j•• 11t•r 1wr~on 
"' . ·1.00 1)(>1• tn'blt>. 
~m:-:,;1ts. K'l' 1~8N AN]) tl l10H(il0 
11OH'l'l-, A'I.' HIUl )(;J!l l 'A.TirrY 
:UessrR. l 'rot~rl • l•'<'ll 1111<1 Tlwo. 
0(-'Vl',.re ('nir 1·rnhu~l wltb n 1lt•Jfg-l1 tfnl 
brh.1g(." tml't~ ... ' l' tws.ch i)t P\ '{'nluA' 111 111 ~ 
botue or lb<' r,11•uw1· ,111 l «tl<t':'h OI"<' 
booli'v11rd. li'o111· l.1Ji1Jle 8 were 111·ronge<t 
111 1 he lLl'lng 1'00111 ror the <•~ r,1 g,1 m<"S. 
~h'. HI O'I! mo1 h,e1•, ~I •··· fl. 1, . !-lW<'ll , 
,, .... '.'lt~1.c-.,1 th f• ho~to fu l'<l('~h1fng 11\4..lir 
1(1_1(•8 1>!, 
" ' bQu 1-1h: ;:nm.4.•~ ot' 1>ritlg-<' w,,,v t'1m-
dnc1Pt1 Hilly -S('Ol'CS wt•t1c• 1olnlt"tl. )lrt-l. 
'I', Q. \\' llllnrn,.,; l'\'<'ulvlng hl gll S('(ll'~ 
1wfu1- nnd ~U~ ,l t'Mlhl Godw1n r(•<•t•h*-
h,g low, wllll<• )r1·. ' r . 1) . WlllltlllN 1'<'-
c'<'l n'<'I 11l1-(h RNl1'll lll' i;,(' tlll<l Mr. Nd 
JI.nit• 11(!(:Pl\'~(.l low for tllt~ t;,.'l' J1UeowP11 . 
,\c11 Ice <:om ·ae wltJJ. ft•ull, p1111ch. wn• 
..... .. ,,,,,1 llfl ~I' )ll' IYA!>l for high 11110 lo"" 
-"<'Ul'f'ft wer u WU nh.>d ' 
Gn(',-:IJJ wt1r, 1 : 1~Ir. 1111t..l M1·s. '1'. Q. 
HI. t 1l<1\HI ill ~ t' 1Wr11l HIid llh~ !\h•t h 
,,dl"-1 c• IJ11rd1 fu lfU l' ih·11 la r 1~ rm•f 111ml<• 
fn ,-;f'c111' l 11g om• -.. o <lll-'1111.g,u l~lwd ill 
thi~ l'HPlh..'il Y. 
.\ni· <n il ' owl 111 HfiJIH "'' ' ""' ' • 11ml 
i':1 "11 n 11d HJI. HI'<' 1·ordlnll )• J11vl1«1t1 to 
r h-,lt d1· .J,1fl1 1111 "' dn,-.;,i. 
Li\ R , I~ ~l l)llli'~R. t)IC ~•J'. (' LOUD 
1' 01 ,l(S AT 'rAF'l' ISfl: lt\1 1('1•}1-i. 
lfr\' , L , ) l . l'1ll'k(' l' JH'\'.'1HlH~l fo1• till' 
'l"tlf't ~ l t'th1wlfi..f dllH<•h IJl~I ~ltnllilS 
mor11l11J.( nnd Hl'v. ,J. ,J . 'f1,1t1dwe1 1 (lt•· 
1'1\lt"l'l1tl tl fi(•l'IIIOll ill t-bfl Hf1Pl'JJOU1l , ;\ 
hi~ !,{111 11t'ri0~ wnr-- 1ut h1111d fc)I' t'flll ,r 
(lu)' unc l n fiu,, cllu1ai1• wn J< -b-<:" l '\'4...l(f. 
.\111011~ t.lw Kl . ClntHI ))~0011~ who nl· 
t\'Udt.;tl th,~ ~ •r,•h-~,q w<1 l'f" : ~11·. a 1ut 
~I r•. I I. N. (l('ssfo,·,1 , ~II·. 111111 )lrs. n. 
I ', l1 <1l1!11g,worlh, i\ l r . an,1 " ' ""· 1~. )I. 
HO$.", Pt·oJ'. H nd . 1 r N. U11lt t1, H«'V- 11 ll(I 
Air~. <\ L . no11l1l , )Jr~. l ,11<'khol'<l 111111 
ber gleet, ll!r. nll<l Mrs. W1m. 11111, ,1<. 
"""'- ~I)·•· Hh o11rh'¼ ttllll \I ls~ Mn1·1 lrn 
Pu1·l{PI". 
W , It .( '. OJ\'ES PROGR, \ .lll .\'r 
\'i,;•rERA , ' 8SO('TA'flON. 
Al lltl' n'l(ulnr m<><'lft1!4" o1' tlw \'<•t • 
~1•11Jl$' A ksocl11ff0tl ll1•l1l 11t thl• G .• I., H . 
hnll 8nfnr,1ny nfit'l'IHJOD, Novc•n1t)eJ' It. 
t he progJ·om d111•lng the eO<'l nl IJO'\tl' 
" 'blelt fol\l)\~0d the b11!dJJes.~ S<·8"1nn. 
w•o~ 11111'1<>1' lh(> dlr<•d Ion of Ml'~. A. L . 
.Rrnnd, l"t'Jn~efien1h1g- U.10- " ronuu1'H 
nell f C'o1•p,;. Th<' 1wog,·11111 ,·encl ,,.,.,1 
'"lR ll" Collo, . : 
''l'lw Pnsslng !'01·11,le" nnd ""])et roll 
Hc-hotl is<'h." l,y Hl'. und ~f1·•. .J . M. 
Htt~·nHmd. 
JleHdfu~. •· J )n•u'( 1.;:1ttN•lr u n,t 
. \ ."C:ofnJ,t.' 1 UlS M l',:& .• r. )l. ~J(l~Ht'-r. 
~tnsk n11'1 ~"Ong, •'Snn<"Y L,e.;;" un,J 
",l u.11nlw +" h~1 Aflsr--t TA~t1•11 )lix uud 
J!ldun H1·ow11lnr,;. 
H.Nl<llu g, "'l'llJt ll l< - !livlng, 11'he11 It 1111 
Now," lly Urs A. t,. Brand. 
\ll(l lin 11 11<1 1110110 <Ind , '':\fo(')<i111: 
Hfrd n11d "'])l:!:I<>,'' lly )fr. ru1<I i\frs, JD. 
<l fllN t. 
Wlllln,11~, ~, ... 11 11<1. Ml"H, n o111tl<I ~r · 
r, o~t, M1g}l l~ llln .\1Hlt1 J',$0 U , r,n~s Jf"f,l; IJH 
Oor1rw111. :\f1·1(. Hnt lw rhl(' 1r 11 r1·~ 1, l'('IH'h, 
,\ll ~H \ "111•11 .l oll ll No•n , ~lb"~ (h•l'H JcUnC' l•' lt11 "' , u HI J)lnuo <hwt, 0 1i"l l ow )r 
,J11hnsou . ilnd )ft~~,•t,;, H~l.\' H ilttl(.'lL Kc.mt.(' urnl " Swoot. JJ1••~lru~ !(1 '.1'1Ulo4.\ '' 
rn .... ' l'll\\' ll ;;(' tHI. 10!1 l hll(• 1111<'1 Pnul h.v Mt•. ~- lll' lmel11t ll und Ml~a lD<lilllL 
l<ll'kJlnf1•1<•I<. 01•ffi\Tnl ng, 
l lll<Cl l i<H ION Cl H<HJI• cw 
l•!P\\' f) ft 'rll Llt).,\ 0 IJJC (J Ji}~'L"'l'-li O Jo:" 
IOOV, ,\. ' )) :.\lRlt. A mmaws 
~l'ht ... lll<'IH\tk, t'~ o l' flit.' Hl i:t<'n,.,i~l111t 
nronp 11r !ht' 1;') \\',' ()t1(h l ,.t •H~IH' W(ll't-
1 IW gm.w,t~ ,d' n.,, ... , untl :\in.::, O. ?ti .• \ n· 
fl1•t.1\\ l'4 uf t lw !\h•i hotlh•,1 p11r,-m1H~' 1~1i,.; I 
'rhrn•>-tht,\ ( ' Vf' tllllitt h .1 tl ).A1flQ'\1C'l""'t llf"IUg 
Jll"(•!-,,t ' lll . 
\'o<·H l ~(/)()t " l"Ut Y<Hn~ :o;honhl<'-1' t,o 
IIW " ' tJ( ·('J / ' l l,V t'omrtHk ~l lll'l'lllli ll , 
H<n1K, h,1 t h.t.1 11 mllem ..... Uome- 1 Hw\..1t•t 
llonw. 
1•';!~ ,,llltll,• 1111,J St111• 1'\~tll1<h•1l 1111 11 • 
Hl..,I". 
·r1u1 \V. ( '... 'I'. tr. will htl\'t' <' h111•Jrc1 of 
I h t\ IH'Ol,\l'fHU uex1 ~11\: r,10 ' nftt' l'Ut)(,U 
l1Jll~L.\ R.IYMOlill , 1,,t~•1•,•l111•ir . 
1 t 1~ 11 VC'U IH.1th~1·, ~ J)-OOki'tll' lll)tl lllOl't.-' 
i lll'llllnJ,: tllllll lhP lenm•~ ~nl'lle,· ~n ... 
<'t',-: N " TIH· C'n t 11ntl 1h,_. (';111ury. 1' 
J)0N'1' l' l11' AWAY 
'l'IUl; EU)( "flU C li'AN 
111 ltJltll Y tlf)l•f h r' l ' Jl :.. ( fl It,•~ f J1t1 e)('c•-
l l'lc • J'11u fH pnf :t w tl~' fn thu moth bull i,; 
J'o r t1w ,, fnlPl' Jll{J IJ\h i-i q•b .. 1' l1 1ftl'h • 
fun w 1Qt uot hP OR v1tlt1:..11Jlt• ,1v"n lu 
l•'l0 1•1(111 In II lntc>r " " tu tit <:> , nnrnwr 
I.mt. then• 111·0 1110ny tln yi,; wlwn till' 
ftln c·uu ·11('1 u ~ ... ci In wtn1t~r u 1nJ thl r-, 
hold ., 11't11 1 ,1f nn y 1iar1 nC th<"• ,·ountrr. 
\ Vflll flt~ <\omfng of witlh:J ' ft i s t.hc., 
;{111w1·:1l CUl, fOll\ to l lll the f)i(•t•trfr tou 
OI~ lh<1 s:hell'. 1l"hi!'4 I~ a ml ~tukt-', s.ny~ 
ill<' l, lo,·fdtt l'nhllP Tlllll l l<'i< llu1•e1lll, 
J'o1• 1J1e Pie •Irk fan lHl s U1Ulll' w1u1<•1· 
llt,.(18. J 1 will , ror Xll UlJ'llt): 
Dt·)• "'"' ' ~1 ,oes n nd stocking,; qukkl~· ; 
•'ool fresh <·:lllPR nnd r,I ~: <lebydl'llt• • 
v,)g<itnlile~ 1\u,1 fl'oit fol' 1w1Ji,::f'1·v 1-u~ : 
l'PlllOV<l cllllllPllPSS r, ·0111 clothe~ nfter 
WUNhi l1M' ; \"PlltlJnte t::flllff'y J'OOJll~; hlow 
nlr 111 10 <'lo~etR to ln't\Vfo111 (.)nmJ)ut~F:s 
u11tl n,oths; hnsten cl rylol.( ot' nrw Jlllilll 
on fmoltnre or rtourM; d1:y lrnlr nft r 
wu shlng, 11ml dry koclak f1hm,. 
TOO LA TE TO CLASSiFY 
J•'ott 111~~'1'- l'l~n snut dow11s111fi·s fu r 
n1s l1Pd n11u1·(mcnt on sonth >,Ille or 
lm\1,-.P, 'l.'hrel1 room ~ n rnl ldtc-h IHA tP. 
:!J.J 1',•ntt , ;\ w . he l wp~n so, 11 111) fllh 
~~ ~ I 
CLEAN 
RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
I' 1 \f I 11 I If I If I\' I I If I If I \t I,\, I \f l,\f • 
PALM THEATRE 
BENEFIT SE IOR CL,\ '8 
St. ('loml High clLOol 
) ll)Nl)A Y 1111d 'I' 1~81).\V 
Nm•emlJl'r 18th nnd 19th 




LAURA LA PLANTE 
A 11kt111·., lhttt will t·blll J'ull wlllt 
11s ffllOOkl• thrHIR us Ii wol'ms you 
w ll h IIR d11rl11g '11'1111111 . ' l'he slnl'tl · 
Ing Sl<ll'Y 111' whnl hll]} ll<'IH~l IO " ll<!AII 
tlf11l stuin• Kiili" wh('n ~he nn<I b('I' 
( 1ou11wnt ,111r,•d th uknown n1ul cum•• 
hnrk lo ,, hlll.:;•<'1111)1.V WNtlrc, to ,., .. 
l"l\c' II J1<>rf0t'l1ltlUl'<' llrnt prcvlQ \l~ly 
lllitl 111·ow•11 ratoll. ll ' a 1110,·e tb1·1\llnµ 
t111111 "'l'h <' Col nurl lhe rR nni•y:• 
f!JDJ~ l'l' I 
Th<I l'fdur(' of ,. 'l'honsnnd 'fbrlllA ! 
.\ fl Pl' 1 lw l 'f'(•t 't 111t lo1u1l 1M1rl u,1 tJw,· 
t1 1tf{l1·<-1l tu1,, th.1• th'V•l'lfonnl 1--i 1r-..:iou 
with pnlYt' I' f'nllowPtl hy lbP n •1Hl111u. 
or flu• 1'11'"1 1,1\111•1<·1• or fl><' i. .. ,1 . " In 
1 IJ~ :4tl•Jlt-1/ h, · ~l1t•lrlon. .\ tll"1•,,·urd:-a. 
11·11111p~1 IH't) nnd ,·m1, \\t' l't\ tll~('ll l'~ ,,1. 
111,, l'hml ,1,,,.1,1,.,, IK'11t1t In rn,•m· or 
r1'un11w1 ·~ w,)(M..lya •'t-l. 
For 
Christmas 
' l'ht• hoi,if41 ~"4 t--t' l'H•~I II r41•rn•~hln)t 1't1 
pu,-.f .,r '• 't' (' l ' l'-IHII Ult41 t·Hl l' 'i. 
1'111~1 !tl\tl 1•111 II l il r g(• (l tllU K<• 111 tilt'\' i 
Olhl >fllrfl~lr11I , •11111'\'<'U f•(• lt>rl' 10 11111k•• 
I r 1111 11 1ul •rt on ii'<' 1111tll wn11l<'d. 
11111,,,, ltll"l(C' IJPl'll ll lllPtl( H, uahtl{ 2 N il"' 
nu t~ to thr> nn1mmt ot rrnll g iven . 
M1x , 111·1·oug1• ~·· ('l'h'lll leltllC() au,1 top 
,vll h whh11)('f l ('t'm m 11111 ym111 ulH<>. onr-
nl ><h wfc h Hfl'll '" of p1ml~uto. 
The Personal Gift 
Your Photograph 
Th Gift Thut Only You Can Give 
PIKE STUDIO 
K'L'. LOllll 11n11 K IAS T 1 JFllll 
P GE IX THE D TRIBU UD , FLORIDA 'l'lll R.•m '\ , N OVl<JJ\Ult-:ll 14. 19·!!1 
Li t of Qu Ii fied Voter for the Special City Election to be Held m the City of St. Cloud, Florida, November 16, A. D. 1929. 
-.\ -
\ lh1·ll!1ouU, J·:, )f 
\lh•u •• lohn II . 
\lh•11. 1;i,I 1:. ( \lt..i~ I 
\lh ll \l. 1r1 J: 
t .111q 1l1.-l1, ,J F' 
,·:1mph1 1ll \f ury 1" , ,1 1" 
i ' 1nll11. .IPhll JI . 
, •u n \ lt1n1.n \ 
1"un. Lclnn r 
t'll · • ln·ll\' ( \J1 I 
t , 1lli1r. ,I. 11 
t ·111111'\ It k, t 0 t>lla \I \ \11 ., I 
1 ·•111,.\\ lok. H \\' 
1' lu1111hl'r1:iln, \I~• =- t:. 
1·1111p•11 l :ll,ah1•1h \ 
\ 11tll'I" 1111 , t;l'o. \\', 
\ 111ld-.1, ,l1·;U1\'ltt 
\11 m1hh• 1-:d\\UJ'\l J 
\rniour, J:IJ:1 , \tr-->.1 
\ nn11111 , l' \ 
\nu --1rn1J~. l\landh 
\ llll thllllt ( 'urriu. 
\ nn,..trmur, Don E. 
\ Ull"-ll"t1UL., ,Jullu 11 
\rnnhl . W E 
I 'It ) t 'l1upl11 K :1tht'l·l 111 J' 
I \II·~) I ·11111·•1111, •• , •• 11111,• •• 
\ 1 lct\\ ... lllllh (f(•1•. 11 
\11·11w,mllh . ,rnrr l Jr 
.\n·,,,, -.1111t h . \VnltPr .\ . 
-B-
JJ111 ... , .... k. 1-nl'ltb I ' I \Ir 
Unf)4.'tX k , l•·ruud -.. (; 
Bllhl'tK'k, " ' It , 
H,woo •• ,nnu G. 
1111,:h•r, ~:vu 
llull<'Y. 1• .I 
llnlley. 1·. A. ( :Ur,.) 
H11•I••~. ll t>l,•11 R l .\•r 
lhtlh•> I\' K 
1111~, ·r .• l 1lll•1• ,. 
llttk, ·1 I •. I. . 
t ' 1111,P. ., .. ,·n11k 1 l 
t'lu1-.,· \l 11rlh11 t \If .. t 
, 
1 lu · h·:\ , Vru rn.-1~ 
1·•11rk. \ l' 
t'lui-k, H, 1h 
( ' In rk 1-~lmll"u H. i \11 ·..i I 
I •1t11 k. I• l'. 
, •111 rl. .. 111111•· II. 
l'l111·k , \'1 •1ih' ( \Jr,. I 
( '111 Ul'-(11l, Xuucy 1;, ( ~h "oil l 
, ' In u ... -..•11 1 J.f1,:dt1 .. ,. t \I r ) 
, ·11•, ru •er, ::--oru ~I 1 )11·• l 
l ' ll1 \ t'IU(t'1', ~ - ~ 
c11r1011. c 1,. 
l "llflllll, J,; .. h 1llt1 
l 'ohl<', 11. .I . 
1 'ullh1 , ,Jo.;.{ (' ( Mt•-.: , t 
t '11l t'. I h ·urll'l til < \l 1, t 
t '1,lt•. ~lllr) l-:. 
t 'ult.•lllllll, L . \ ~, llnh •Ill. 1·,l\\ 1-:. 
H nt1,m1. --.: (-; 4.. 1rtrmh· 
lln11. ('horlott,• J,~1111. 
H,trt1_•;H. II I' 
H;1nu:.11 r ~ -
1 
\I r• 1l •o•un1111. \' 1•11 <'•• ,) 
· , •.,11•11• •• \II •·•• K . ( Mrs.) 
i 'olll u ~. ,John ll 
Jl;1t'lu.11, .\ ,T ,JI 
Bnrht•I', t '11nh1, 
Burl11•1· Ot'•t J 
Hurl •r. llur••~ 
Harht•1· ,Jc•t.' J;. 
Httr ll'I', \tr--, " rnuh 
11,mllu , •1..i•11 
HiHht•r , \tr~ . C,·rtrn!l1 
HnrJ11,, , ,\ , J,. 
Ua r)11\\ . rtw1 ,,.,tt \tu ) 
t1nw11 , , ·. n . 
H.11 tli·tt l'h t1.,. 'l 
H:1-.l1t11 t' , \l.trY i \Ir 
H,, .. "li, \Ir-. , .\da 
11.,, , \ F. 
ll11rl.HI, !"IIUl:IUlbB J 
Ila-.. '111~•1••• 
1~1-•. Th• 
H.1 .. ""'•tt , t'lin,·111t ,, 
H,1 tPr , 1:t111·r1 11 
1111 1,•1 .1. I·:. 
H,1 t,·r, \1 1·, \I I·~ 
11,"11d1a111p. \lt , . .l.llc 
l\1 n11d11111111. Ht, . \\ 
t'ohln, 1.#t~• 
( '1,1 ,111 , ~ft11Hh1I 
t 'nnkltn , ,\nJhl l11\ .\ 
l ~Hlll1. ,I. & . 
t 'unn. ,11·-t '1 If\ 
I ' 011k \\' 11 
( 'onkfl, C \I 
<'onli•'.', .\ 1 
t 'n11pt:I", \I t \l r,...1 
t '.up1)111·k, \l ut~ ,I. 1'11· ... t 
• •,.111.,.11. , hu rh· H 
l 'n1 t n•ll. ( ')JU rh•-.: I ,1r ... 1 
l'oltn•ll , .Jt ..... ,. 
t'ullrt·11. U11tll ,\ , • \11-. I 
t •111 tn·II , Jt,i:'° \\~ 
t 't1 l· ' lnn·nn• \I 
1' 1·1111111111. 1111rrh1 11 
t ' r:t11 ... 1,,11 . l·:H,1 \I 
( ·n,wf11rtl. .l,1hn 11 
<' 111\\f11nt. l'l1twht· 1 "''"" 1 
1'n•n .. ,•n•. F t \Jr .. I 
t 'rn1·k,·r. Tho11111 ... H 
t ' nuu. l.111111 t \Ir-... J 
1 'r11111. I Ill-' , 1 \1 1·:-. I 
1 ' n1111, \\'m 
t:,111111'1 I. h •t I y l,. 
(:111 ,1t1t, , 'I,·. 1. 
n,111•rr, \111rr , \ \l r .) 
t:11tf -.. (it'°'lll 'M t ' 
4ld~t•1", \ .J 
C:t•Jtl. \I""" ~II n1l1 
c;,"'•'":.:.,•. \11·,.. \tnnta ,, .\ . 
<it>ul"J.tt1• 1'11, ·•Hlun• 
4 :1•,.._f,11°tl, II I•~ 
(h-.,""ftwd , 1,:-.1t'lh"t ( \11·..- I 
tUlh·ltt•, l •~l(ht•rt 
11111 .. 11 ... \l,1I H•• I \lo , 1 
u111,,111•, , •. r . 
Ollh-11••· '1 11r., .\ 
I :II l• •I 11•. •·• II' 
C:lt•U"-4 111, l' . 1l 
t:h•n .. t11t .1t·11nl,• l \Jr,. t 
c:,uh,111, l )uru. (.\Jr.;:) 
tfrnl\\ In, l ~nuhw. 1 \1 1·,-1_) 
1:utl\\ 111, 11. 1,. 
t:11tl\\J11 , ,h•-.1111 
t:rnhdn . J.11ro4111 
(;oHh\ 111 , \ 111111• ( \II . ) 
t:rnh,t11 , \V. It 
(:off, ,hlllH.'r-' 
llurr . . l<'·t•11h•11,· . '"'" 
Hoff. Kn I hi! •llw 
flOtHlrl\'11 , M11r1h11 A. ( M1·s ) 
tl 11,,lrkh, . , . \J . (:\Ir . ) 
,;,.,s. t:dn11 ll. (). Is~) 
tlouhl. t' , 14. 
I ouh•. J,1111rn )I. (l\lr 
<11•11111. ~~mm11 OJI• ) 
llr,I\, llrll1• \ \ 
t;t'('~iw, . \1111,l r . 1 ,11 1 
1:1Hr11 . I•~ ~·. 
11 r•rr•n •• \ hh• .r 
or1rr•u . Wm. 
n ,·• 111111. L . 1':. (M1·s. ) 
, :1•bot\\t1hl. llr. , ·ui-bUlllU 
Orun•..:. ~·u 1u•~ .\ C '1 r ) 
4tr .1 n 1 .. , :-l. T 
1i1H.• r1ht1111, \It•"'· L nun1 
n11IJ1 ••li:.•·· J nm,,, " " 
t:11r. 1':l1't•t1 l1 ll ( \JI' .. I 
- 11-
ll nd••~. \I r P 
ll nh, •• 1111111 ' 
l111 h•. ,. I'•. ·• ' 
11,,1, ••• 1, ...... It 
11,,11 , , l hl11 W 
11:o•I. .\Ir• l, h1 • • 
•• ,,, l••HI. II 1• 
11,,111111. 111111,·, .\ 
lhll'lh·n. 1:11w I. II' 1 
Jlnrtl1111, l• ... t·r n v·. 1 \It ... 1 
1111 r1h1 n, P ,1. 
llurµ ru , t·'-. ~1u·1th 1' 
1•.11·k111•-.. R•·rtba L. 
llurkut"·•' IMwln 
Ht·il\t•1', F' \l 
Ht•U\tlJ' llt.•11rl1•t111 
H1~·kt>r \ 111111 K 
I llllllHill;! ... , l 't' till \1 111· 1 \I r, l Jht 1' ll1411 L \II' ,111rhtll 
lh"' kt•I" .Julio l' 
llt-tlfunl. 11· .. \J l 
llt·II. l •lln l' 1 \f r• 
•1o-11. •·· •·•·11 
ll••n,-•h I. :S,•111 ,• I 
H,·IH"ilil-1, :O:t •Wl'II \\ 
ll1•111uH • • '.,.I'll \I 
ll•·rr1 , I' K . 
Blll•us~. ,:11,11• 'I . 
Ill ho1,. w, .. Jt•y .\ 
111111•1·. 1• I \Ir, I 
lllH,·k111111J. h. G. 
\II• ! 
111.u·knrnn, l.n•·~·. ( ~•r 
111,,.,kn•uu, W , J , 
11••• k 1..-,n. \• a • 1 Ir 
Blad, bear, R. 
lilt· ·h, 0 A , 
1114'1'1'11 .11--sh• I Mr•.) 
1111.-• .John ll. 
BIi-- \•ar.11n•I A I •• 
Ill•"•• El•l.Jll•t·tb JI I Ir ) 
l\lootl. J . P . 
n,111hum, c· J , 
l\1111h11rn, ~ . :,:. 
Huukour, ... \ .J 
H•••lh. \Jll,lr('() ( :Ur ) 
u, .. ,th, Jh•hpn•u A 
Uonlnpr, Rlno ( )Jr,.. I 
Bordnrr, Elizabeth ( l\Jr 
Hnrdn r . W . H. 
Bos\\ .. 11 •• J. II 
n o,w.,11 •• nlllP ()Ir .) 
Howpr. 1Io :111ah, ( Mr .) 
llr3<·kt'n. Andrea T . ( Mr&.) 
Hr,uumar. I lnrrl• 11 t \fri..:. l 
ll rnmmnr. ~nm 
Rrnn,l. J,. 
lll'llrnl. \11 r I·:. 
llt<•\\••r (' W 
llrt•\\ r. 1:mmn 
Br• leer, n ellnn 
ll r••k••r . • , II , 
Ilrkk4'1 •. i,,,. ph 
Rr•1or~ . (l A 
Rr•ir • Dr J. ,r 
llr•qmnn, J'. J' . 
llrllfmun. Ola 
llr•ukerhoff, '.!\I, H. 
RrO<'k. Rl~hard W . 
Brook hire, Ir . llna 
,1111 - B 
, • .._ Lu('J El. 
llro,, ,,r . ~ ,1 n 
Drown, Chu. L. 
llruwn . 0 rg A. 
Bro"" • Rn O. W 
Brown. ,John II 
nrowu . Martha E. , lr .) 
Brown, Mory Grant ( '.\[ra.) 
nr11.,·n , MIiiard 
Hto" u Rodman W , 
lllfl\\U , HUMll '<)(1 1-:. 
Uro\\U, ,•u Un ,\Jlr 
Rrown. Wm 
lll'U\\11 . W F 
- 1>-
I IJIIHt·l ~. Ht ..... ,{ t ( ,,.., I 
1).111•..i,. E•1•1•·1· I I \• r• • 
I 111111'·1,. ,J11h11 l'. 
Pa , I~, (; \I 
1l11,I"". I •. ~ 
1111,·I , \J r-.. 1 •. s p,,, •• JI. w 
llaw1t'~ ( 0 ill'H I \JI' I 
I•• t:n,w, ,lul rn lJ 
lhU 1·11w. , ·nn1·1, f \1 1"···' 
lh·UIII\OU, \ 0 
Pt·ltllllt+ll .l1·11111i.• ( ,11 .. I 
I •1•:'\11:\t'I', l.111·\' f \Ir.,,) 
lh•:'\• 1··• \\"111 . 
l1t1,t,)t I 011 
I ... , ,.n,lurf. I. ~:. 
llh•fPlldnrf, ~.1tl If• , t ~It , I 
llh•n<•r .. J. I'. 
1)011111 •• ,rui-li · 
Oool,I • Will. II 
uo111:ht r, .\ r 
1)11md11-i, Emma l \ft· ... ) 
I hHla.:;Jn-.., F', 1~. 
• Ill l'rt, •hl. 11 'J , 
I uuw1t11 , ,Ju .. 1tu 
IJunm~·•·r •• lnry g . IJ . 
I Httlrnt. l }IUmn .\ , ( \h -t ) 
• >111 Lon. Oliver 
l>J kr. • .\lien 
ll1·kr . r . A. 
f~ kl ey, I. G. 
1-;11,ou . 1--;uu H 
~:,•kip'. lh1llh• K . I ~II- I 
l~~klc•y, Rn••e J fi\ll•• l 
r: klry. Wm. •r. 
l·M\\ Urcl ... H1 <t lu .I f 'fr .. 1 
l·:d\\ 11 r,1 "'· ~Hluu ft 
, V h·, .\r tu '•"~ 
•:~i.•,·. lf,,urJ W . 
••:I ••l- 1,,111. l '.11,.HIH· l h 
~:• <'l tel11, f:M W 
•·:• "••tdn. l'<11•l•• ,. 
•·:• .. ·•-1('111 . \\ J> 
m,•r••I'"• :-..ill, • 
1-:IIIP. ~•Jura 
1-:111•. • •ell,•11 ( Hrs J 
l :111-, •• I. U. 
i':111. J .. 011•"• r ,•r .) 
t :111• ll oh1•rt 
1:1111..,.ou '1 r . JIJ"'l'J)hhlt> 
1·.na r•-- nn, w. JJ. 
1:1nlf•1· ·on, lH"l ( Mr_... l 
.,~n•l1• r..,on, \Yrn 
l·~J.H 1r ,n .. J \ 
E ty, ,.rl(•n•11 •·~ 
~:Hr1•tt. Lido 1,. f M1·, l 
1-;,,,..r , ,\ 11nn L . 
l~v•1r~•olt1 , r:Hzn ,T f ,1 r . ) 
l◄~ H 'I' .. , ,Tolm R . 
l•:J t1•r. , •. r 
f•r11T El)H. I •. I Ill• . 
Brownier. Je I D. I [ra.) Furrl , , ·1nrM1N• [ ,. 
Fn rr••• ('o ru A. ( M •••) 
~•nrr• • F.lvln 'fl 
Rtu•kmuu , (hlf1. A 
B1wkm11-1, r, EM, la 
Farr• •• T. ••. Htt1· IJ , ~UIIHH'l 
llurtlnl(IOll. Mnrtba 
Bnfll111:•111, . f<nm url 
&) Furl• ••. 111 Olr111.) 
Ferri• . • nlllt• J, ! \I r• I 
il'oll. OP<Jr~e ,r. 
F<•nn•mor,•. H. F,. (. rr,.) 
1•·•·nc11"'""· ,.1 11 
nunnrd, lD. ( Ira.) 
llnmh) .J111 k 
ll11nr·1•, f<urnh 
Jlunm·II, D , B , 
nur<·bfleltl, Iluldu (.Jr.) 
Rnrr•kk. c•arn M. I. I r ., 
n11rn11 J)Jl. ' '~- },_ 
Hurn•. I•: 11,n 
Hurm,, K Nf•IJt,• 
Jh1r11~. W111 . 
HnrrnwR, J•:lln ( \ 
RurrhW • Rolph B. 
nurr. f1'J orludo .... I,, ... I 
J-tunowH, ,l11hn W . 
Hnrtnf\r, n, .. o. K 
Hnrt,m. 1,:11111111 (\J 1111 1 
flllll"l'Y. C. II . 
J1111tny. l nr~ r ,., 1 
II~ I'll( •i..- h• I II I •• 
B}1·nc , :'. I. 
lhrrll'•. Zr!Dlll. 
--0-
,. llcln, . B. 
,·n •k•n • (' II 0 1 r • 
ra•k•n•. Oru<·P 
• •a mpbell, ElolN 
1·11roplw•II . • fowor-1 
c·umphd• •• JUlll<' 
F r111111<Jn, l'<nwn I' 1 ,., , 
f wo:r, 1;. W 
1 •..i.i, I! . I. . 
l-''lnld1• •• l1·u11l1• 
•··••·•11hHt •• ,, •• 11., I \h . I 
Fl m•nlf •• J nu• •r. 
~·1t•11ilnl.'. ,r. r,. r .,11 •l 
.,., • ..,,,,,, J:ll111lll'III I , 11•,1 
1:01d. \ll111d1• r. f \I r l 
l;•o 1,,r. ( 'hurl, 
o lf•r . J~ . 1.i. 
1·11 1! •1·. \I I" ,., 1-: 1-: . 
1·,. lt•I. ,, . l'11d,4'1t, 
Folllrr, fnry I. 
J•'ru,1"111•1•, 1,011 1,. 1 \h 1 
Frnnk. H, I•:. I rr, .• 
,,,..,.. 1.11111••• I•:. 
l!'r nrh. J11ll11 n. IM n,. 1 
F'n·11• 11 , J\ u1l11•1·h1,- F'un 
fl'ro , . L. D. 
Fri. 111, ·t.. ! '11 . , 
Fry, Il W, 
Vull,•r , .. ...... II ( \f r•. I 
f,' nll r , \fn n •• r,•r 1 
'-<1-
,;u11,J11 , J-1 1· 
•• uni . . r I> 
••11rr•. 111 !1 ,• 11 1)11- 1 
ll 111· r1ul . \l1 ·-t 1,:uwrt1a 
lf 11r t . \•11r)' 1· 1 ~Ir, , 
ll11 r lk1·1', .\111111 , f \Ir , I 
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t•tl ,\HIii ' Pll'"' \\IIII 111) IH"t':-,\II H'l ' ,-.o 11111 1 I l1111•111l1'1l • I ,,11 11 11•!1 lti IHlk 
111 ,H'h tllf • M;ota-1· •· tu ~•1111, 11!-l I "'11i d . .\ w t ~·11u I IIP1t1·cl 
~ .,001• .. lt- '',\h, o.,·~ 11 JHll 't•JUU•l' p rlt·t\'' llt.' :,ilg h · .,u 11 0J1t•11 1111• poa·1 IH ,h_•, lctH'" w l1111 ~nil 
\\ h.H f llttl•lk' lt("tl Ut•for, 1 t"II .. ~ 11111 ,. " 111 111 ,11 111.,. htHIJ.:ill ,, llh ll•111'(•tl, 111111 •. • I l,1111\\ ••• I 111111 11., 
,\~ II 1'111'1~ In l'ul111 Bt•11d1 ~hl'II h,\ _ip\\l'l!o!, "'111111• "Ith 1•1111 lc 11111I ~·011 II rhd1I, no po,-.i,dhlt• t · ,.11._,. for• 1·1111nl 11J,: 
( •t I II ,,_1.1,m~, \\llh t·ufft•t •, ·· tn\11,\ \\llh ~1111, h111 I n1t •11111 tu 1-101• 
· " '' ·rn1tH•1· t 11r,,·, ,tit·•••o11, u 11 11 111· 111 \l lut11I .. 
1u•y, nwt·I-. L11t•,Y ll11rk111" .. , 1'110 ,,11 II I 1111,\11l'U 111111 l'> ht• tlld t-.u, r1 l1P 1uultl11•l. .. ,, 11., , 11,0 tl 111 14., tl1ti l'luµ; 111111 uiluli,.u•r, l>Pvll :\111.\· ('11n• ht •t•11 t1~t\ o( l1t•1· 11dn·11 ' l' lil" 11 11 ,, 1111111 who t·nultl lu~t11111h· I 
". · . ' lll 't" 1-1htt J,iN't•d, " ()f c•uuri;;\• ~·ou tlldu 't 
111rout-f, t1\t'lllf11 I ll f 11• 111 n 1(11 1111 • 111 t •1t ld1 ~0111· 11100,1, d1•0J} lntv f ll(' , 1111tl Jnlt•iut fo 111,,,11 k flu\\ ll my doiir 1o 
whit' IJ p:11·11w1·;.. for lh l' l' \t•nl11,: nn-. 111n rt h 11 l111 1J,! "Ith )1•11 . " Ut•ror,• ( hid , Lm·,\, 1 111111 ,ui 
1• IJOH<' ll , Lill' \ h-1 \HIii l l,\' ' l'lm KlP1'(' ll l'o, " 1' 111 1101 MIii'(' I hut II HUii or I.NI · 1llo11,: l11 ! I \\/11( llllUlf>. Y o u (lon't 
,, ho hut-i 11 -.u·(•al l't' IHllullou m; n l-4\lt'· j1111111~ l t-4 w11ftlt•h •n1 t'lulhlnl( IO Ju~llr! tlt •l'Mto 111l \\ 11111 l1 1, 10 lw ~" ul11-it1~::•.:1 
1,•Mttful IH•n 1l h1••1nkt11· . L<••'"""" lt-i n bit 111y iu·, •i-:C' tlf'P 11 1 rHm' hn111 kfw~l 11111h•, wlih "'fHIH ' 111w 111111 . • •. \Vuli tlll ~·ou 
.t ,•uJou t-1. TIIII Klf''' ' 111 X lt•II l ,Ut'Y Hwy i-t lW foC llld . Jou•, But lfl 11111'1 ,\'1111 . ' • I Wlht hlnff 
u l't• A;oln,.; 111+0111·(1 hlM houl , lilt! J\lln , 
,•i·vn, un,t ,.. tu• nt •t •ti,lp 1o1 111 '1 t ' t.l l't' nut 10 " )'<HI 111111 ln-1K 011 \\lw11 I 1'011111 1 ro u ,' Jui:, 11 111kf1tll ~·u 11 1hllik I 'd 1,1;◄ 1 to llt (' 
11,\ .. n ,1111 11 , ,1._,. A M\c I If ~ht' 1.,. MO t'I'.' ' lw "'a id tlrsl.,1. 1• x l1 ·( •111t• l1 •11µ th or lu•t.~ plnµ ~·011 011 
I llu l 11 (\ \ \ o11 l1 t' r •·011111.a ti:',' , I ,ll•'Y M./l'.\'k " l 'l' llllt-r., ,'' ~h, , 1·,•lt1~·.1 nl, kll g bl ly hc m rcl I ht• l\ lil H'l'VII l'or W(lPkN, 1111 1 ••• 
I I •1 1 1 1, •1 111 1u , •r1
1tl ut hc•1 · hl10, l1 , Mhhnl<I liPJ.(111 ,\IHI lh1 ·11 I 1ho111d1 1 '.\OIi \\t•I '(• 
1'H~ N 1111 1 11 1141 111111 fl\' ( (1111 '.\' Ill(' I I HI 11 f I (I 1111 I I 1·· . 
l111r-1 nrr1111 •1•11 I I , ' 1'1111 lllt.o l'(I\I H,11 1 lt•II ~ lllltl f'IU 11 1 \Olllt i, t'"' (' r (' II I I . I l'tl\\ IH't ' 





~lup 1111 11" t' l'l.{r(' I 11 Y 11 fl ir I t-mtt lllt •t-t, LIU',\' lt11rb.1H •fo,I-.., Ii i )0111' M• I' \ l1 11111d11 lo "'llllt ,1111 t lw tlrP:11lft1I plf•. 
l ,t't'~II. It•••• 1,ntµ l1t 111' 11w J1111Jtl11 H 11tl tlu• st'II, 11111•. 
• A tX,Jtl'ct ~l(' \"t ' 11 ""' hou l . th , · f\ l llH'l'\H , ft•,•df'r or lht.• ro1·lor11 . l('~•th'I' (If It'll· .. , , I 111111 \\lllllt•d :,,OU lllt.• tlllt' llt-t 
:-- 1••vPn t-l li •II l ,lli ',V or Ills '-.1' ' ' 1• \Vlwn -.:, 11 , •p i•p(I 111111dl'lh-l. Nu. , on 11' \ ' lookl111,t" c. •1·u1. II ,, u, 1111 1h111 . 11 1u l hf•l h •n•tl 111111 
... ti~• rf'pll• r \\Ith C.~llllt'ln!II Im· lillll, Ill' u t 1111' \\1'0 11 1,.t ,..h·t• \'t•~. Thi '-' ,.., r. fll /"11111111' 11111• 411'0\\llt·tl. ,wl~hlu~ Hl'Oll llt1 
,l.\l'ow.-; vln ,•111 I~• 11 11 1,; 1·r 11 1111 i,,:l w l+l\f'OIU('" I h 1• h• I I ~k l'' "" J11 1111 • I !t i, •, l ',I lu1 \ <• j olm~I 111111 0 111 • 
ntrulc l ol him lh• l'lll,\"l"I li t~ will 11 ' 1 '('1' llt • \\ II\Pd n ,,w,, 11111111 ut lwr·. I 111,1•11 :o-u 11111.-!1." l" IH" ~1111 1 ,·uolly . 






n t M hhll To 11'''1lfk1 him . -.tl u.• lt'ilP'-' li'ullll(t•, ,, I) . ;.!'.l'l'f'1""- ~-nu , 1r ,\ OU l••Jlllt'il tu lhP':' 0 lu• l11•111111ut,,1. 
lnlo lll t• " 1111' 1' fl'flut lu•r c•u lltt1 \\Ill \\Ill 11111 hullt f't 1,•t 111 H llt•l"-'1' ,vou• Jl .. ,1111'n• u 1.thu-..1, Tl111 ," ""It" ,l1•1•rPll. 
dow, H\\liu,ulnl,! 11 ,-. hon 411 ~1111111 ' 1111 flt1tl 111111(11' 1111• hNI, Hntl ju1111~ 0111 hPrt', "Yun'r1• IIPl't" , tr, IIIP fll•--11, ,11f1.• 111111 
di'I ·ot,-,. ,\·1111 will c·orH't~I•• 111111 1'111 11x µ.ootl 111 t--11111111. ph•111tl11i:; l'or 111t• 111 u,.,1·111,,k u 
'on 1;0 uu \\11th fhe ~1or, 11 l'f'!'l pt• IIM I hnpi• .,m1'II gn111t I 11111 s ll t.:111 1•1·ror P1111-.i'4I lly lto,vli-.h Pllll111K· 
111 11 pr,•H•rl1,1h111" tu-.111 " 
•1·1t1• \hlH 1' 11 " 11 inukluµ . '-l1t• j!'ll• 'l'I~ 'l'hh• \\IIM 11lt·t• • .\ ~t•n11t•1111111, untl "li,•,1111" I 1·1111 ' f flwl \\01·<1, 11n mil• 
, .. , lll \•UI.:,\ .... ('q•n k 11111 --: 1111 h•i,,.~ "'11111t' tllltl 1)r I'll, . f'llw11t "")M-t't·h . or llH~l t·ouhl ICI p11lll111t• \\IUil I ,1111! Jfuw 
1
•
11 tt un •h·l'I~ hutl >--Pl'II lu•r or lwut·tl llw i,:uld~. 1111d frh•mll~ u111101ach'rl1 1, :,.llw t·1111 I ,..11,, , •J '111 i,.01 ·r,\ I 1lld -..0111t'llilw.:, 
,11 .. hl •-1•h1 .. h of llt'I' ilht• "" 11 '' would "'ilt'PIN·d h1H'k , ll'Mt'1h'd illl• i,,:ll1• lK1l't', th111 JHWIP ,ro11 1111110..,t kill ~HHl'M•lf'f' 
110 t f14 • oh-.t1r,,>tl. ftH' llh•ll,adi llu- Oulf l1111J.:lwfl 11-.; "'!IP 11111 h111· o\\11 ,-n11tlJ f(•(tt 11111 .,1111 11,-h. \\II~ I'm ulht• Ju 1111 
~
11
·,·un "ll'UlllPd, II " 11 ~ lht• l)IIIP null ln10 llw111 . nrnl thN1, «PIIIJ! u f'lutrnt.•1 ollwr hour, l11ul I 1101 Jw11nl IJ1111 ,rou 
IIIWO or tat·, thllt \\II~ ... r 11..•t·l t•d: lllp dl't· ... ,hu: -.:'11\\11, l'l'llt'IH'd ror IL lh'I' \\t'l'l' 11lh11, 1·11 1111,1 • l1t•t •11 d, 111,1 I WH. 
moon, IH-ltlt.L llt'\\ • .-u.-.t no hPilrn 11 1•011 Ju111tl tlro11f)tl(I lillf'k ~otllP1hinK 111 tlw :.tni111.: 10 It'll \h ... . ('fur_\ \\hat hild h11p 
111,, ,•11 II \\nllhl h,· .._,,n•r11I 11h 1 llll'llll'I dr.,· q1•111ltJ of hi ,•oh-t•, a-.: hp rt•111l111I· J-t •t1til. 'l'liP11. 111 111.v hon--<•, I wuw 
lu•fort• ~ll•H•11" \\milil J:hP lh,• ulunn, 1·1I hPr of thtN mornluµ;' nudll,\' lln,:- µ-c1l11µ 10 >--l' t1h' Nllll c. • 1trr111r,.., ,\11 hu111· 
hpf,trt• t1 111 t•iHH'""1' of ll!i• '1 hH' 1'''" c·uu141 t·r,·d 111 lwt' 11wrnor~ 'l'ht• i.tnjumu-1 ul rno,-1, ' (lh,•11 ••. l 'tl 1111,·., ht•(•II 11~ 
111 • n llt•rt~I. ft, "'•• 11 r1·hll&cll1 11111 '1'" to \\t•r.- i,,;1tf'flt•f,,111 l'loll1l11k .·111• ,11nffh•tl 1lt1ud ut-1 I th11t1J{ht ,\'OIi "t'I'(• A rot· 
pl!iy 11 1K111 lilt• " 1111•rN. (lu l., tH•t· ltlPul out lll)HII tht• ,er111uln, ~lodu1w 11111I t lh • , 1·, 1\ , , 1 g-u,·t• lh<'lll 
"
111 111 1thl ll1t•111 Ill fln•ll 11 ic hPr : 111111 " l\'h P,·t• 11., )'011 llw/' 111• 111-k,·11. 1101hlni: 1 l11hl tli<•m ,., k ,•1•1 • 1lwtr 
io-t·hft •ut 1·nultl 1111 nl l,\' Ii•• n \' ohhl-fl h) tn·,•11 khu.c 11 111111.:. ~11,•11n•. 11111111 h s ,-:11111 fur 1111 hour I t.'X l)lllt1wd 
11 U·l rt ., I'm,, ..:"i 111 llt'IH'Hlli lilt' \\II ''!\w tll . ••u llui l .tt1lu_1 'l'n1II. \\J' t• .HJll'd lt11t1 11 hlh1elh1Jt l11•1tcln"'w· 1to11t1 
., 11•r ' f' i11w t1111111u.h In ti~hnu"tt llt'l''-11lr ,i.:11 nloui,: 1h1• ( 1n 1111t ., ltn11tl , I 'll -.h ,1\\ 1111ul f'rom pul11 " 
11111"' \\ht •11 ill,c·n,,\' •"'II"'- 11111111!11 •111 ,\011" •',\tul l .nc·,\ ll 111·kw•1"-s \\fl~ 111 ht• rt• 
t'll.\l' ' l ' l ◄: u 11 1111•11th(•rpd u-. 11 ~11lddt1'!'' l'lhP ,._llfl~r,"Cl. 
I' frd --Ul!l,H·il 11111 11 lht•~ 111111 c. " lh•ttnl' lhut 1111111 IH hon• kllO"ll 
._,,-ul~ltl cl11\\11 llh 1 1lrP,I 111111s n•lu t"ll : ·· Pi•l'lu11•-., '1'1111,'' .-.II.- -.nld, ·'y1111 d1111't \\llllt r 1·all., rn·,·tHl't•fl. C)h, 1101 In llV<' 
that lilad.: l111tr, ,.i hl11 .,· 111 1111' 111~1 ru_r-. 11111li•1·""t11111l ,,w1w11 u-. ,,plJ U!C ~011 rn ., 1111111 ,,, 'ro ,av,, )our nwmor~ ,. 
.., '' \l n'-1 llohlt• 1111111 • ,ht• IH\1111111lt1d ul lht' HII dli•IW'fl ht
1l11\\ 1111• \\lllt•1' tl111ll"ilt •• I 
\ 1111 llu·11 11.-r to• wm lh·d 11111·11 o,.jl IHI J It' 1 .-111 tu•d 11111 J1 ... 11111<111~ h1111d 11111 11101 khi,1.d,, "I II ,tnothl'I' 11111111(,III ~ 011 
Slit• Jd, k1•1I ,tuh•111h, 111111 hl'r ht·iHI I lt1• t·u,11,, 11\uldt'II 111 t.nn,1, wlll hun\ rurJ,tolft•n ult uhonl II , HIHI 
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11<.·1•r,w1I lo wit: i{oul h half ut '.'\ ,,r1?11•aflt 
IIIUll't••r 111111 Norltl("HIII «11111r14•r or !-l;oul h Nlt,f 
qt11n11•r 1,t ~i•C'tlo11 U: :"-.1n1hwc111 ,1nnr11•1: 
:\11r11t hulr or K11uthwr111 11u11r1t•r 111111 
'l\01·1ht•101t 11u11r1t•r or Suullu•u,u 11u,1r1, r 
1,t i,.,, 111111 m , nil In 'l'11w11 1111, :.:, S11111 l1 , 
1';4141,H' !!~ L:11111, 0,tCN)lt\ ('nunt\', l ' l,1rltl11; 
111,, 11tul,4 1 1111 tlu1 tollowlnK 110T1l1111 llu•n• 
~~ullb11 b~1 tf' ~,·,~~~~t i~;~:~,• 1~~:11~t ,~~':;i ~'/.;.~',:!11 
O; 1'.urt urn•l q1111rh•r ot 011l~c,1•t 1111111• 
lt•r, ~N•tl1111 0; ,nrth bolt ot !'\or:\Hn ,u 
~::~: nl~l~I JI r(•:;~:l~l~I  I•~? !~(\('ti~1'i~I C~lg~ ~ ~lg11t~lllt:~ 
11f 1-io1111u111111 11u11 1·111 r ot \11r1h1V1·111 11n11r 
lt•r nncl RnullwuwL qunrtl'r or ~uullll'n-.1 
c11111r11•r ,,r ~01·thw1•NI 1111nrrPT :,,;Prtl 111 10 : 
!\Hl'lh hlllf of' :-:,,ulh\lt'~l i1unrlt'T' u( ,,r111 
\\1• l l)lllirl ••r, 'lt1d t-:11t1lhl\l' I lflllll'li•r 1,f 
ko111 hw1•.il 1prnrlC'r or .,oth,H•l!I 'lll'lrl• r , 
St•<"llun to: 1;11 11t hnlt ot ~11rlhf'.itil uuar 
t,•r ,it ~~nlll II\\ .... , (111111'1('1' ~, .... , 11111 JO : \\' Pt.I 
lu1lt or ?\orlh\\1•111 l&UIHll'r of ~,,111hw1 •i-l 
11unr1,•r, Si·•·tlon 10. 1111 In T11,,·nAhh1 :!:", 
:--uu1 II , Ha111,:,t1 :.!~ 1':11i,it, Ot11•1•11li1 Cm1111, • 
:,.;nltl ""nit• 111 ,w1•ur 011 tlu• H11h• on,- iu 
ll1 ·1·1·1111tn, .\ II , 111:!lt , 10 wit llt•('f'llllwr 
:.!1111 , 111:.'~I . lu-lWl·t•U 1111• h•ltlll hfllllk" of tiali · 
, ,11 tt;1l1t 111111•, 111 truut 11f lh1 t•11urlh11u e, 
1l1111r, h.l"-"lt111111•1•, l•"lorlllu . ttn,1 l1·rnut nl 
~1!!\!'1 ~:t• 111~1;. 111'.~;•11 f•1:ii'\,:~ll1t hor'h:i,,1;(1;~w1r,;• 
:.
1
~ •.-,'i;, .. 1~::nr.'i~i':: 'i!':,1~~-11:/:-;~ ':~, \11'i~\. 11}~:'; 
1IP, ·11 !"hi"' Od 11 l11•r :11~1. lU:.!11 , 
,r, Ji'' , ltOtU'\~U ., 
t Id 11 , .. , .. ... ~JH·t:•hd ~I t Mh•1· h1·11'111 , 
~()'l'I( OF All, llSl/oo l ' U ,,~on 
l li'tH' .l!'lna l Ol llclU.lrffl) 
Ju f·ou1·1 11t th<- C'uunty ,JutlJ,W o .. rt•olo 
~--~,w:~~i11~1,11r 1;~01~:W.~!~l11li'. In re l•:1tnt,• ,,f 
o11C'f• bt hc-rtth)' a:ht\11 1 lu ult whom II 
1uny ('Oll('l'fll, lllnl OH lhP 0th tlR{ or Ul't) 
~'~\~~:~1~"n1l1~ ~i '. \~~tf), olh-~1; ~• 11.11fJl; J' o~0 11~11\~ 
t 'ourt, na Ju,lga ot l 'rolu,1,•, tor my fl11n l 
11ta<'lrnrsw !18 HxN-utor o r thr t'ttU\1(' ot 
SoJlh ronln D. ·romlulfllon, ilt'<'<'llll('ll : 111ul 
nt tlJ (l ~11111- tll1w I ,,, 111 i,rt.•s(>ut f 1\ ,-i111t.l 
l11111r1 111~• f111t1 I ll Ct'Ollllf HR l1>,.('flllor or 
t111:)1nt:-~:11tfr;to'1;~t: ~~~h ,ro_r, t~~' 'i,;&.pr(wn l 
.1011, W . \li\Rllll\ . 
MX('t'Ulor 
Ot·I . Ill lJeC", n. 
111 l'lnnll 1·01111 f11r 1111' 81•,·1•11 t1 Nl1h 
,1 w1lld1tl t ' lr1•ull or Fl11rld11 In ;rn,t fo1· UM 
1•1•111:1 ( ',,11111 ~ I 11 I. 'hn 111"1•1''.\ '\n, :!7711 
1-:!ltl'I 11 ltht,,11u11r. 111111111rrlPtl. c•1111111J11l11 
11111 ;1)1'11111-1 1;,•11rµ1 • \\ ' l',•l'..ClllO'", 111 nl . 
L egal A dvert'ising Legal Advertising 
o·ruv. 'l'O (lthtlll'Ull ... 
In ( 'lrrull ( 'fl 11r1 , H1•\t•11t1·1•11th ,lu1tltli1I 
(_ 'Jrc ult , In Ulltl f111• 0.,.,10111 ( '1111111 , ·, Flor 
lilfl , I 11 (. ' bn11t•rrs. 
Ornu w-o t'ot111I'.'' H ulldfuu ,11111 l.111111 
,, 11,od11tlf111 , :1 t•nrr<1r11llo11 
~~'.u 11Jul11t , , 11 ,,,o 
l ' ROCLA\IATION 
ll ruwl I•" Hlulr, 1•1 ol l).,(i ud i1t•I J (:,lfl\ l :) 
OHlJNlt CJI•' 111 Ul.11 ',\'l'lO, I ih't 11 ' 111 It 
'1' 11 tl1•1 l lf'ft•11(h111111 llov..t•1 I•' l llnlr 111111 i ' - - -
\ . J.Jh1~~i1w~1,~•r 11l~uH,~f/t~~I f'11rl (ll.-1•11 ,111d ,0111•1• or \ 1111llnt1lo11 lor To, ll••NI 
lt ttJ)l}e.Rrlu" by tho MWUl'JI ltlll of eon, '\O'l ' lt 'J: 1i-; JJMlH!lH f,IVI•:, 'l'hnt 
11lul11t hN•()l:1 ,f'lh•'1 (b~I ,von 111'1' 11011 reii,I 1 ~Jrfj , H M l,ll lltt,,- , holdrr u l' : 
1IP11t,s ot lho N111l1• , of J•lorM11; llrnt 1111• 1111 'J'n l'Pl'lltlruh• ·o. 1:l ilu11•(1 tb,• Uh duy 
•ll'C'U ur th,1 .. ut1l Jl11v.1•I 1;1 lflulr UII(\ f . ' ut ,lUI,\', A. l) 111:!7 liU..; f1t11fl 1'111• 1 nrll 
W~!:.i1 h::tJ,t~~~~!:"'t::;o~i. , 1:, ,~,1;~~ h i'iJ•,~~~~~: ~!:~11:~1 ~n ,1:~:.~~ f:~.rl1~-,~'.'.ult 1a'!'1'.!.~';;1 '\ :!11!!:;~i•>~<:t 
whlrh 11 11 11 11111·tlrulu11y " " - 11 itl 11,Mr1-11 4 uure wltli luw, :,:11111 r ••rtlfh·11t11 1·111hr111·1• 
111 known to th1• ('1111111111• 1.1!11 111•r,,111 ; lhat tho followln,c clf'~t·rll11•1I f1ro1wr1 ,v ttl.111111111 
tho odtlrN•M of 1111, Mtlh.l I u~l 01"-('II .'UHi 111 hill'Pc.1111 t '11t1111) , Flu!' du , lo wit l.111 • 
011011 , hh• WIIP , h ; f 1111-Ul,(O, ( 1..11 11, :.! 4 ii O f', 1:! u111I It Blurk I~ Hu11111 
<'nunt~,. 1111uoh~ wldt'l1 I 11 ~ 11:1r11tul1trl~• 11i.-il~•. ' ' · 
1111 11111 1 ll(lt l1'1•Jlj,t 11' ku11w11 111 1h11 1·11111111t1h1 ' l'lh- lliflll'8fll11t•111 ,,r N,1hl 11r,1111•1·1i uud,·r 
u11t ht•H•l11 : llrnt 1hC're I 11 11 p,•ri-1111 lu 1111• 1tw 11111d (•f11•tlrl,·nt,• l ►<1-Hlt'1I wnk lu tiw 11111111 
srni., or J,"Jnrl1tn , t ht' 1u1f\ le-, , of u 1f11lqw(l1111 or l ' nlcuow 11 1· u11•t-N i,,:11'1 t·,•rtllhutt• Mbull 
\l()OH \\ hom wuult.l hllHI )HU 111111 4•:ll'h ut 1111 rNl!!enwil ll('(•(,rdtHJ,t lu lnw, fll). {h•t•fl 
., 1111, n 1111 I liRt ,\'•111 an,I ~urh 11 t you n1·11 will ltc■UP I lu•r1•0L1 ,111 1 ht :.!!lnl ii :1 \ of 
II•" IIJ:'1' ur IWPllt~ fllli' y,•111· p. !'\o,·f'luh r. , . J) ltl~°ll . 
It I~ thC'r1·f11r1• ordPr<•tl lhlll v1,11 11l 111f'HI' IH DlllP1I thlM llllh till\ of Ot.•lt1h1 1 \ U 
lb1~ !JIil ,,t l•u11111 lnl 111 !llf•,I lll'r<•ln, 011 or io:.m. · 
lwforo M~11d11y, tllf' :!nd •ltt~ or OC'et•mhn. (t 'lr,•ult ~1•ull 
.\ , U. 10!0, olhl•rwllw llw ulli•J.rntl011tl nf ,I , ( ,. o\'BJl~i'H l~li.lJ ' , 
i11tltl hill wlll IH' 1ukC'11 "" ••nur1•e.-P1I 11,- f'lrrk ( 'lr<'ti1L , ·._.111'1, 
you, 01111 n dr<' l'l'<! 11ro ,•our, wwo t\'III It~ I O■Cf't1ln Conn tr, Flnrilli1 
t1ntnP(l .n1ntn11t you. Oct. ~~ NoV 21 - lt L, pu\~,1~~.;(rr~:~~' (l:.~"~,!'l!(!,(~~l~ll 1!,1:.1Mr,~'1~~1•:·.u~:'.\ I . ----
MOC ollvo wN•kJt In 1111• ~I. CJ01111 ' l'rth1111,• , 111 f'il'l'l1il ('ourt tur fho ~v<•nU>f'nth 
n ncw111u1wr Jlllhll6ll('d 111 SUiit i '1111111y 111141 ,llhllrlnl l'l1'f'111l or 1111• !41111(• ur l1' lorlttit•, 
8fft l C'. 111 and Jor <Jfl<'Polu ('111101\ 111 r1•: VIUl,A 
\VJ'l'Nl:Hs 111,• hu111I 111111 IIIP -.1•111 ,,r 11ttltl 111-) ])0Ji) I( ('001\ l'Jo!'l'l'rlUN '1'0 UH 
(•om•t, lhl"' :!h-t 1111)1 of <h•111lwr. \ JI t'O\IN U'HFH~ JHJ.\l,MU 110 . \1 , 1, \VH()\I 
10211 IT I\Y f•O~t.l':Jt' : '\'011 Ul't ' 114'rt11t'.\' 
I, . OV l~US 'l'ltl-0 1~'1', J,th·1•11 11111 l1 °1• I hul I h• u111 IP l'Hht11rd will u11 
('Jerk or rtrr11i1 f ' 1111r1 1111, !::l1·1I , c111~• of ,11,·1•111lln ., n 10'.!lt 
011, l•~ S A 01 ll"BY. :q1 11l y lo thf' llo11or11h11• 1· r1111k ~\ ~lllllh , 
~lh-ltore tor C,11n1ll11\11n111 :1 Ju,1~•• of th<- 111,u,1• 1•,111r1. ror 11 11('1•11 t• 
Ort. 2◄ ?\n,•. 11 <;, ~ L . 10 mnnng1•, rnli.-i• c·ht1r;n1 fir', u11tl c•ontrol 
lll'r HWll (•hlllh' 1111d 11ru1,~1 rty, IHlt.l lo , .... 
1·111111• ll trN• ''"" h ·r lu 1•\' t ' f) ri••t)(tl"I 




1l1•t1·11tl1111h1 ·nT II 'I·} tO,- \I \~'l'I ll'~ 
~-.\~•'i~ ;.•:::.,.',',\~ ;:~1:!:: ~~'.\- 11\J;,. 4',\1:11:i::~~l).t,~.\11. tt 
',\~111~~~:i"''~: 1 /;~ ~~ :;r ,!~;t·\•;,,. h1~~.•;1,;~~1•r;:r ;' t:,, 
Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1929 were open for 
collection on November first. 
rlual 1l1·i·ri·1• 1·11t1·r1•tl l11 lhl11 ,•nntt1• 011 Otlu 
h,·r 1::111, 111:.!H. fhnl 1111r11111Utl In llw h'l'IIIII 
ut ,-rll1I fh11il 111•,·r.-,• I i,il11tll nrfrr fur .1li• 
:11111 1u·ll nt 1111hl11• oull•n•, llir lut.-r,•,cf ■ of 
\ I, H1>1·1I (h•11r~11 \\ P1•rr10111t ntul H 11 
' I' :\,.,.,, 111 11t1• l1,ll11,,l111-: 1l1<)1,1•rlhr1I ur1·111 
h,1•i- 1 111 \\IC \II 1,t Him·~" \ ,\'' nt "' .'\ 
l'llltlt•k"11 .\1l1lltl1111 tu 1h1 • l'u,,11 of h llf 
•11111111•, -. Fl11rlcl11 111•1•11r1ll11~ In tlw 111111 
lh1\1·1••1f t·+-c ·•1Hl1·fl lu 1,rnlll,ll' I ·,,uni\' r•i. 11· 
t-'i1::r11l1:/'1 .,~111~1,~ •• ,!;\ 'i1.'.~1•r~!~1 °1~1'\'!\1,1~41 t :;t"/1~,. 
1l1111• or 1111• l11Jo1tlt11tll1111 nf 1111 MUii, tn WII : 
l•',•hrnur, ~~lh, IO~I' !-lulll "'llt1, to 1H•1•nr 
1111 lh•• Hui,• l hl\ 111 lh-i•l'lllh(•f '11 wit ; 
1h11 ,.,.1•111111 llll'.'o' or lh~-.•mh1•1 1\1':H, Ill 
1111111 ur 1111• t ourlhuoi-,• 1hu1r, l'-1 ' "'11111111·1 • 
1•'11,dt lll lu•l\\'1•1•11 IIH' l 11 i,t11\ h,1111 -,- 11f ,.1111• 
1111 "'11111 ,l.11,• :-:uhl ,-1'11• 111 lw 11111,h• 111 
tlu, ltl1.tlll'1o1I 1111 11 """'' hl,l,l,1r for n1t1 h 
1111'r1•ful' wltlt th1> l'1'1tllll't'llll'UI nl l"Hith or 
1l1• 11m1l1 11• 1h1• tlrn1• uf rn11kl11w: t,111", 11 
tu 111,· 1Jl,.1·1t•llo11 h11II 111•1•111 ht•~I l'\11 
,•l111~nr lo 1111, t,,r 1h1• 1h1r,1 
'rht" ·,,,·t•mh, r 1111. 111;,:11 
\II HIii\ \I II\ l!t:~'l'Ul;trt , 
~,11,rlul \tJl,-tPr llt- r• In 
l'.\'I' ,lllll,STII:\, li ltoi► lltlll14'• ' Vht 
\ IIOrlll'\ l11r 1 ·,111111lnt11,tnl 
'"\ j :.!"I 1' , I 
, I •: \\ \ 1 •l:I, , ,·o, 11 \l ldrn ,•I 1'11n 
1111111", :1. \\II u11 tn,1111,t 111u1hh1 lo t11II, 
Ill' 111'11I 111111l hi-. ii,\ 1111.:, J.:,l'llllt ll11tllt •1· 
11n1Ji'tl fur 1l11't't' 110111•~ 111 th,• \ 'll•~l11 
,,u I'.\' t'ur I ht• l'('I lll'II .,r 1 h, 1 hu~1·!-I 
lli•illlli II" ho.., no,, 1'1111~· 1v1·,1,,•rt>d 
UIHI Ill"( l -itll't 111t"" 11l11•lhtllt• hl!o! r1•1·n\l'I',\ 
111 hi~ .i,:1·1111df11 llll'I' ~ pl'l l."l'I' . 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay. 
Four percent discount will be al-
lowed on all taxes paid during 
November; three peicent discount 
during December; two percent 
discount during January; and one 
percent discount during February. 
I' ll 11 ,1\ 111•: 1, l'III ,\ , .'.11, 11 111 11 < 
1'011111 of 1tu1 ltl'lt'C'lh'11 l llll'('f\11, u llll'~t\ 
II IHlit•m ·p nr ufrtdn 11'4 111111 t·lt ,~ .. II .. \\ It 
11,•:,,;H•t t 11 111lkl111.t" 111011!,11 pll'lut•t• r, 1 
c·t11·tll11,: 1 IH• t·t111f1>:,,:i,.1n11~ of II prl t-1n 11t •r 
lwlil fnt• 11111nlt•1· 111111 111101111,1 1• t'l111r~1•(l 
wil h rohli,•t,\. \lu J01· t-1d1ut>rh\ ld, dh't11• 
i11I' of' Puhllt ~nt't•I., 1•\pl11 h1t'tl thut 
th1• ,.,1 .. •1·1 111\'UI \\U K III Uth• 10 h •lol l tllP 
JH ·11c• l l1•u lllll1 ,, ur IIMIJI~ tlit.1 1nlklt1~ Jl h 
1lll't' 111 1·1·llul11ul ltlt1111ll'k111luu \\Ol' k 
11 utl II "' c•rlnilnnl ,,, hh•uc·t• I It • pn· 
dlt ·1t•d I h i' ,, ... 111l1ll~h1u 1•11 1 111' "Ill lk l11u 
1•lt'l 111·•· ri·i.: 111 .. ,/ 1:.11 11,•rt , ....... 
C.L.BANDY 
I Tax Collector. Kissimn1ee, Fla. 
lL 
• 
l'\ la•: umrr THE T . LOUD 'l'RID U D , FLORJDA Tlll.iKt-lU,\ , 
\1(\111'1'1( , •• II\\ 
HIIOi.t•: 1
1 (ll nn;i-. FOH 11m11•.S1Tt:s 
tffl'OICUS 1'01 IC " t>HO\f \ ~:Tt:H " :, 
((\1utlnmd r,·"m P11ire 0111'1 
I ,u,t 111•1•lu11 , . rro111 IIH' lllt·pn_i: ttl ,,ur \ tha11l11,.;e•, lmJ•rt•,, \II 
1111r, 11hl 01111 :,uuui.: 1111 1,1 •, \\ho \H•n, 111,u1·l11 l1l~ tlu• "rlt,·1 '-'lilt,• t11tll 
t-{11,-cl 1111 1111• 1~h111Hl°IH 1111tl ,,u till' 1lu•,\' ,t1·t' h11p1, ,·1I \\Ith tht• 11th11nt• 
:·~,.11:1 .. ::::::' .. ~:;::::;:,'~ •• -.-;:;'.;:ti,-/"~·.'.:. ::,·,M ;::,;:.,~•':•:. ",: . .. :::: ... ::~ .. t:: ,1.,•:···:·:' ... ,, .. ,·,:.:., \l HE,sALATIHMPRoEFSERREovAcrR100Nss I[ WANT A I ~ 11111r11111 , l\\11 1:1n.a• 11101l11r11 h11Jd,-c 111111 IH• t-.1 1·h11t'lt·1 1-. utlopt.-,1. pH•1111 l 
~M't•r,tl uutlh·r linl 11toth·111 tllll'H '. d,•1111 . !"OIi 'l'\'tl lh,•. ,•rf1t·i1•UI 
m1111~ 1110411·111 u1~1r11111·111 hull t •,a, th• u1 ,11 il111l a,ll11i11l"'1 nit 1011 
l'llllliU'IH ~,,11,•"', 11111 • .. 1111·1•-4 u1w11 t'\t'II 
du~"' I 11 t ht• \\ t•d.; hla: 111111 It 11rh11u 
111111 1h• I""' offl•···· ll'l••t:llll•h llll•I ,oil • Lest We Be M" I d I Society Employs Rural Publlo 
1,111.: a,,\\ ,,r ht.'Jlrl,, 1it ,, t1•1ultu:.. 11 t1t 111 · u-.: 1,.,. In dht1111ti, oil «-11,·ho111th•111. 1111d 
'" tlH' 1,11tk d,·J,• 11d1lt·H·111t•1u n111I tlrnt tlw~ 111·,, 
1'111111 l1tdll1l .. ~-11 II 1•1111,111,,1, ... 111,, "Is IS e Health Nurses-Teaches First --- -- FOi( I', \l,t : 
1'l1t • ,llu1w1· ,, h"4: ff ~1111-n"" I n•iu 1,, o d,·,lrou of mt·t·lhH: 4'1 ht•a 1'(1111n1tlP 
1111111 uf llH' 1•n • t•lll liupu1·lt1 11l 1111,,,, td 
lt11i,,• 1ilw11,1 lntu ,, ~•Ill ~ ......... , I'll~ Aid and Lifo Saving. 
\\tlli u htri:,•r u1ul ,11ll ,nolt pnu.:n-.. ,, 11·1,la., 11u• T1·f111111t • ull1•ull1111 11111J,,r Ult.;,::h.. 1·1r,1 , 1111· i1tlt•11tln t11•t\ who 1111\·11 111b.1·11 111• th,•lr 111Ntth• lwrt-
\li"' Jlt•n l huh>t1l u-. t·o11111rt1t1"(I "lth uln·rnlr 111111 \\h11 un1 n~-t'l,lu,: Ou• 
\)1 t 111,• 1•1ti..11nl on•Ju11kc·r " 11 nltl hnn.\ 11nt11ro'1 h11mt11,, ... 111111 ,1,,, ,11 111Hh·t 
,. 1...., •h~I. u111I. t'<'1 11HI. tht• ._~ .. •khu.:: wu 1·1ur1t111 b;h· .. 1111tl lu tlw 11,·1'11 tt•1u1t1•r11• 
.,u , 1 .. ,.- with rtw '"' "'l •·111lrn1r~ w·hl 11111•,,, "' ti, .. n1111u1111II~ , 1rlhlHt:.I,, 
1•\, 1u·11t,. \\)1111' th•• --l'h·dlm, lllUl ultl .. , In lht• wh11t, 1111d l1udh 11" ur llll'II 
\·nrid \ \\U~ 1p1l1i1 uhn\t' lh t• 11,-..i1·11,w. r,u,, \\Hllll'II ,,ti,1 \\1'1lld 1111 .. ,• tlH' h,·~1 
..:, i-~·hud_\ 11fd ..td1•,\ th,• u1t:11l to lhl1 ... tq, 1,1 11 1 ... 111., 111 1•11 lh lllt: 111111,.:: 11\-.,, .. , 
ht• 1ti1.11n1lu1lo11, 11 ..i t 1111\\ 11 ~,un·il \\;& 111111•11 111 11 _\t•l111\\ 111"11111·-tl "lllp 
tltrt111-:1t tlH' nthl·nt ot" n,•\\ •~d th'I'"' ft•I• 1111rpur1llo.:: II' lw o •· ,111nph• l1111lnt" 111 ( 
lu\\lm: lht• di,\''"' 1h111111lu11 or l1111m•· ht· II 1•11 111 lht• ... ,~-t·luj 111t•1·tlo11 t-l11tt11' I 
~::~:,1,:::~~::;-,::i';~l:~;:~; l~::,~:'l'I':;\:'.: l•::,~:::::::::ii:~ ;:':ii l,•,• •111::,:· • ::•, ',','':1, I It•,~ •'•:•i.l::;:l,•11:::' .•::. 
+ ,,.,,, 11tlwl' li111 · 11f l11• ~t 111•,-. 11·11111~,•d ,·,11111 1., lit• h·\\t•d 111 tlil II •hi I, ,  
It,\ ,1 lll,I i-1 1111 111 tl,1 h I It.\ ,it·•· t n I ! 1·11 11 11 ,r a •• , ,~u,:l'II phh•ul t'l'l'\11, 1~11 
110:: t ht• :-..1 1 'lou,t i»t.1 ruu". 'l'llt.• tiu~l I ullt' "11uJ1l n·utm·t• 1,, s \t·\·l l'tl.r 
m,... 1,r ~,•rn•rnl rnrmtug, h'Ul'k ro,·m• 11, ... l1 1•n•11 tt.,,1 ,1uth, n llllh• t' ·dlt'n\(\tll, 
111,.:. 1'ih.')( k. 1><•11111 .,, tinll rttnl'll ,1ntt.••·· u.i: 11 '"\llltl dtn11)lt1 lh t' muuc• (tf thr 
prl-.p 111(• prluw 111 Lhl~ <'llmmunlt~ ,uul t·lt., 10 1'Chnul.1 ' F'ku·l llll, " 1wopo~u1 
11111 ht• 1h-11l1 1'11h 11 1 le1111th tu fnl ur s(l l"'t~•h•• •~ b~~·•1 n,1 1111 •~•nah1!•1·n1lon 
1--,w• •"' thi s ,11hj(~ I. h) SI l'loml <'ltlz,,nR llllll It klnlllfh•tl 
A COllllH'lheu1lvo, Dftllon wide pro-
gram to preve~L lllncs■, and to ■ave 
lives tbrouah 11roper uureln,; care and 
advanc~d 111nhod1 or lite envlna and 
llnt aid 11 ro,1 red by lbo American 
llotl C'ro ~. 
1'hc 01 . 1111,1111011 11 the llll'.110 I 1'111 
11h,ycr ot rurnl public henlth nur r, 
tu tile Uult d Sl11l81, lbruuab 111 
Ohnpt r■ , Tho pollcy of Lhe Red 
Oros■ 11 to onco ur11e It• Obnptera to 
extend the public health ounloir IM• 
Ice, wbcro toader1hlp lo th is fteld It 
not taken by ■om• other a1e11ry In lb• 
eommunlty, 
1111/,·..il, ,11111 lh1•it IIIUtlllllhlll l"\Pl't: 1'1111..,1;4 \\ ho 1un,• lht·d 11\'1·1' u,·,•t (•-l~ i 
.. juu-.; 1,11 lhl, .. n,rP, llll~tllll' t~•llhl rt'lHH 1.n•,1rs ua·p \\ 111111.: ,, 1111,• ..... t•s 1111d Jl/1r11 
h ,-t.~. \IIHH' ftntH 111,, IIOlttllll or 1ht.:lt· llllllllll t•Ylfh·m·t' ur lllt' t'•t.11HfPrl~ Hlltl 
n 1\J11"tK·lut11111-.. llrt• l' 1t•rnll11 p1·1111t.•t·thh/ f• ht.1 ftl111Hl 
Tl1t 111 ('flll1t tlh· plttun•ts ,d Oil' htiut tu 1111-.. •fl ""':Hlf lroplt·nl u1111t1...,p1lt 1ti, 
livu ... ,•. \\J1t•11• u 1011 lliu' uf J,;;a I l.u~ umh-r flh• lrl\·hrnrnf1111.:. 111) ,,r l•"h•r• 
l,111ht•r-.. wt·n• ,11111, 11, luul ht.'t.•n <"lit•• hlu ~uot-hh111. 
tlult'tl , J11"11111ptls ut :.! n't.•1ot.•k. Tht• 
,\ll ~nl Ion I~ i-11011l1111N111, 
,,11h•r ",. ... ih.:hl nud 11w wul'm l rntlnu I 
,111111Ul'f ... 111, \\II• un lrnhu·.-nwnt IP lht.• l'ht• .. ,,0111nnt•vt1 lllh'tltlo11 tlw "" l t•l",\ 
,u·,,nuth' Hllillnin·III wlili-h l'l'"'l~rnt.h•tl uurufl\'11 ""' flu•• 10 tht.1 u<.h ·1111t•N111 •111 
1,j """ HPJtot·HI qlllh• Hlllllt'l'U11.. of llw l'tlllllHlllllt.\ from II ll'OI \'ltlu,,;u• 
Tbt·"'l' 11ld11n· "Ill lit• n~t'(I \I,, 1)1·\\"" l11 l'~.lll In u llHtlh'l'II dtr "Ith ,1 11 tllP 
l ~•l"-'r'" u1ul 11111:.:11zlm• ... tl1r<•tu.:l11rn1 lhL' t·,,nyc,uh•lltt• Hntl lm1w1•,1·11wi11"" ,,, 
t•onutr.,, -..tio,\,ut:. IIW lit 1\111• ~ ut :a1 JH°i;'l<'-tl t,., t •\1111111,: J~•oplt• In thl-.i ~-1•:ir 
1·1,,,111',-. t•'\t1·U!--hl• hll:t• front. ti .... W('ll of lltll' I .,,.,1. l!l:.!H 
,,,., .. ,,uh• or 111,• pn•II~ ~11'1 .. 111111 ,tnund1 '1'111• 1uu1111f11..: •• ~I t'"l11111I a, lhl1 
101. ti~ UH'II Of tl1t1 c-11,\ \\ •ft• l'illl ... • I 1110'1~ 1 1 ,-~111rld;1 -..1\llll' ~tf) 
, 11rn('1111t> ... hl:.r ll ti"'IHU tinll 1u ... 1,1,"I .,, 111, 11~• 1 11 11 lw,111111• a n11tl11n11l 1111•11•, 
,,11 i.:,1'111111: Into tilt' J)h-llllt'"'• tlllll wht•n tlllll .... J,.1•p1l 1- I 111tl1•1Hlt'tl IIHII 111t• hht 
1u• ur 1h.- ,1111-.1-. trl1•ff 1,1 tun·,· tlw un11., 11 1 I 1il11 11 \t•h•ro11 ... \\hldt lltwk 
pu;.;•f111·,• tu nioH• 11n. II 1·1•-..t•lltt"1.I 1ht1 1·d 111 1111 • -.1111-tr,,ph-nl "llth•nu·-., ht'l't' 
,1(, rt \\llh ... ,uh II dt·h·nnlu,11 ~lu\\l 111 1l11 • h,•1111 nf Ji"Jorltlu nt 1h01 1l111t•, 
t lull flu • llllilJIU) \\ ""'" lt•fl to It~ t'luikt.•. dt•\·o1ld or htt:h\\ U) of 1111) ISP•' lllHl 
It I'.'< t.·ll hi tin• pkttn,•-... "llld1 t·;ttl~l• .. 0 1..-l;r wltltllHI 11ch111111h• rull Pl' wutt1r 
r11r 1l11' , ,011t·, J .. Jnrnl ut1111 .... pl1t•n• ,,hkh lr:111,1 1111 111111°11, \\1111l11 ,wt rt·mulu \t.•t•~· 
••llt- t i t tl11• t 11111.-rn1111·11 tl1-c·l1111"11 II•• loar.., hut \\u\11 I ,oc•H nllllt' tl1ttl't·hh11,::: 
,-.,uli l ,h·tt'l 1 110111,• 1 lat( I Iii,., pn•1•l11•,., t:11111t. • l rtll' 
\ht·r tl1•• li:ttllf't, hnd ltot·• u •..,11,.1 " lilt• 111,1rd1 \\ 11111fl hu,·p l•ti.t·tl II loui.: 11nP, 
,~ \\U, u11uu1111,:,~I that tlw •rl,1 lrofl 11111rk1·1I Ii.\ "'-ll:11.!"i.!h•i- rrn1111h1t: In l'Vi'I",\. 
1•\'11ut 11C 111,, "'t'it..,011 \\11tlh1 ....-w11 h1• 1, 11 1lht" tlnll, f111• 1lu-.t1 ,.,lah,11rt l,t·rot·, nt 
,11 th,, .\thlt th• rtdtl \\hl'l·t.' thP h'ttlll"' ·01 u1111t1 tr11111 rwurh ,.,,,r,\ ,..,u11• I,,. 
,.f 1h11 l\.t,, tmu11·t• untl :-:1 . l"t1,ml hit.di lni.: ttnrt h 111' I IH' \J11,1 1t1 1111tl I th.011 lhw 
din<•J.._ 1,,·s:1111 .. ta-.ltllu: n till 11• lah·r ,11111 \\ ,, ... 1 ut llw :'ii l,,1 ... ~1ppl 1·h 1•r. But 
""· ,I 111li.;l11:: I r,tm tlit • 1101~·" Hlltl Uti ) 1 h,·.\ \\l'l'1 1 tll 1-.r1t-.1 "1111 I lldt· d1uln• 
1·011r 1lu11 111111.: ntrP ...... tlh' tt,,,11 tn r 11111 1 n·111ah 1t-d l11 rlu ~-• 1111,lnl11th1,i.: 
lll(ol't• 1111111 Cl U hnnL 1·n·r.n1llt• 1.::11'•' 11w ""lrt•ll'ht·-- ,,r ,ul11I t. ' l·Htt'ltl ,.~lol'iil.i , 
\l d11r, ln rht· :-:1 l'l11111I 1~•~,., hut hulhllnl: uu1 l :ulrn11d11~ 11111t1 1,11111, 
, hHt tlw ,111n• wu-. p111 1t \\lh~ ... t·t•ll 111:111~ of 1ht·IU, togdlH·r with other 
thllt t111' Kl-.,.,hnllH"(: -.quud r111 lhl1 :tte(l \\llo ,-1urn 1 nlh1f\\t1ril. """ fltw homt_"l"', 
!ht• ~ •. ( luud 1-·untl11£!t·llt Willi II "'("\Ott• 011 111·,1111 1 ('Ull('l"t.'hl "''l"\~1 1"" 1111(1 ht11tlt•-
.. r 7 t,1 ti+Hhlng ,unl.:. t-11thr1u.,1l on Plt•r,,• hi.111tl "Ith 
rl1t1 1.A_.duu hull \\tL lilt' nt·\I l"l'0 \\11 tr11t1 aml rl11u1I trN1 "" ,·hw ... nml tiltr11h• 
ht:: l'\Pllt, uml from 1111 timt• tlll' tQrJt· lit.1 I",\ liloo111h1.1,: anti ht•Hl"h1:J , otH', flip 
.. fd1nrt•n11"" nHHlt> lll<"h urfkhd, H«-tln• 11thrr 0 1 ull. 1 rpr,· tln .v 11f tlw Pnltrc, 
U(llk'fl l 'U tHv ,,n tlH' duh huu.... floor ~ • •;t I 
ut 1) .oo fl IU, It """"" H \\ lllrl 11t olil !--' t.'1h11':II \Id lttlllll ,o :.! I l111kl111,: 
u111 I IH'\\ l11t111·-.; , lllU"-k li~· :\Ir J . II I 11H• lnlnnd 1)1 It~ Wltll till• 1':1t!-l 'oa.,-1 
H,il""ll•H. c-111-..,h-n l olil 1lnw fltltlh•r 111· t1t ·1·:111 tH,lt• hl,1:ln,11J nrn~ l..Urouµh 
,tr..:. \Ylttt u111, ,1n·omt).au l,1, nutll niltl j :--.1 , 1' lotul owl I ht•hu: 1t-t·n11,.,11Ht ·lt·d 
111 .. ht. It" ·'"' the tnd 1)f tlw c1•1111hw1_, "'H ti al 0011 II wlll ht"t. ·t• IIJII 111, , 1u11),,l 
111: ·l' ft'i'l 11:i~ fut ull , 11nd 'I "'1'1Pmlhl l•tll llnJHllll\111 arul 1110"'1 th'll"l•h· 11·uH•1t·tl 
Plll'lll•d Jl'\\llnl hit' )'(1t111i.:: um) nld 11llkl' llh:h,\ 11~- 11t 11 -; 1<111gth f11 ilu• ~outh. 
\\ h,, worh.•~I fult11rnlh mul 1·111\iu 111,. 'rid "' rt,,ul 1,n-uk ... tht· t'lruwoott or 
1l1·nt1.r ri, IH1\. 1 11 '"" u1nt-.hlu111I 111nrl1·r 1hul luuf 1li\l1h•1I 
ll1t· ft.rtllt• l11l:t11tl n·J.tl11n fr11m 1ht. 1111 4 
11~ fl llfllll'l' lll ~•·n1111tr. 
\IOOHt: ,\l)IIRt) SES On tilt• ,1 Pllow " S11111ph• ll11llt1t." tt1 
1'\\'0 lll'NDRED \ 'O'rERS tlw •·li:ht or thr "tnnro ht \\hi •h )'OIi 
mt1kt.' ~·•1 11 1· rnnrk, l ... '(1)1'f'l'.1d 11r,t , ·011r JH'C'• 
fl•t'l' llt.'t'. u l't• 1 ht•t-t1 "Vl\11"' : 
11·,1111 t 1111•··• tl'Olll I'llµ( lllll') "An rl '" nboll. h the 11r ent l\fun-
11II .. 11, .. ,. •h·1 11·111 ••nt IO II llllllt•rlnl 1.-l t>llll l~ ,.f lht• l'lly (If St ( '1111111, 0 • 
u ud bt•1w1 ld111 1u-.•n~nrl• t'PO III ,·011111), Jt~lorhlu, 011'1 tn <·rt ut~ 
' l'h~ ,111nl11l11l1• t•llll hn l•AI hi, Ill· llllt l ,. tuhlii,h ll M11nll'l1••· C'C1 '1l0l'llll11n 
ll1111h• 111 ·,1 thf"I' ,~, ... ,}t_l(-f ' goln~ Oil rt.•· lt1 hP kUO\HI II 1rr, OJ.' (1L0l 1\ tn 
t-.11•1 ,. .. (t1\·111·l11~ IH~ \\X\.~m1ul,u1 ,,,111ul tl~<·t•ol,1 t•ou11t,r, f."'h,rhln.'' 
lo \t•ll'l'Hll~ or nil \\Hr H t'tlr~rur 'l'ht1 lnn1.r,rn1tl\ H l )Jlit.'Hr '" 'Cl• 011 tl1~ 
,1w1., Pr urnl h111u·o,1"'tl ,,nnltc1n l'\lll 1m1•1,c.1l'lt'(I !-l.11111 pl(, Unll n1, thuM \\C'Uk• 
II t . t•nlu,: ti,~ ll,op1• of IW 1d t•ltl~t•u~ lh11t 
1 1 our,,,: t lw ummb,,-..1011 of •·~t .. wu~ 11<.•f"hlt'ntn l 
th• , th"ll'hll't."11 m·dr llit.+ do ... (' or ht, I ht•llt•r tlllll It ,,n~ 1111 111gN1Utl\l th'· 
ndtln ....... ,\ud . ,,,, C'rlt'JH)",, t 11111 (lrll\ "'h:11 lt11 tilt' J>ill't or nu tUIU()U~ lilUlli,, OJ)· 
I~ .,,:ntn .. t 111,• 1'-t."1.'\·111 rulM.• In "ntt.-r JHH1t1111 or llw J)ro1>0 t.'(l nrw drnrtN· lo 
n1f.t•,, utul ... JU\11 , If ~·ou t•h-.·t u1t.• . t·11 nlnnu ,·t•lt•t· 111 ii,c- hHl"K' or 11('<'0111 
tlnn\111 ,,, hri111: a ,.._·dtk·llun IP th<" Jtll"'hlntt it" d0\\11 fnll. t-1hl('f" 11 \\11 rt•· 
orh:luul 01111 111111111 1"Jllt•" lh•r11t1•11, 11t1 ,,11t• woulct think of (•hnnt:• 
I\, ntl11'11· ~· • r \It , \lo(II"(• 111111llit I 
n111tlltl,1tt' 'Lr i ', 11 Hllllt•r~ . utt·,t:uh-.,.1 
lo tilt' :111dlt•1u, 1 lo hi, t11 1hutr, tnll111.: 
1hnt tht.•ai· \\t•N1 '"-' 1·mnml-..,lt,11t'r 111, 
ru1' t 111'·tit•II m-,, ~1,urilas Hnd U kin~ 
ll111t I,,. ' ' "' lit• 1.dn•11 ti111~hli•rntl11u. 
l lt·JI li"tl~1·r hlu1 It tu l'\t• tilt• ht·,t 
l11tt·l"t' "'i or I Ill~ 1w.-.,11J,•. ""' ,11.1 11111 I 
t."'1'1"'-" ...... hl111,t•tr 011 tlw • t·h111 h•r 
., IIH·t 1111,-: ol -rn,1u1~,•1·-..: ,,.., t·Ollt ·tl r,,, 
1111, ••rt·nln,: 01 1111 Ii .\ II. hull In 
11·. ' 
Ph·h,•11, ' I h,• Trfl•lllt1' htt"'4 1101 l1t'1 ·11 I 
f11r11l,l1titl with 1111., · !>olllh·tllt'll1 r't-11111 
\Ir. Ptdw11i... ,,11 ho11i.:h tlH' 1"'•11111111, ur,, f 
111-4·11 111 11l1 1·0.111tlMflh""' 1 
l·'uur nm 4,f !ht• rl\, whu 11r,· 111 1h1· 
rUl't' fur tilt• lWO J•IUt.'l'\ lo h,p r111 • ...-1 
Ir 1h1• , Ji;11·1t·r t" , .. 1 .. p1,.,1 h,1r 11111111• 
rh1•h • 111tPll1i•111 1hrn111.:h th1· r'l'lhun1· 
HU\\\ , ( '01"1tlf:1.1 ., \ l' \ '011>\TE 
►-OH C'IT\ ('0\f\lt-..i--lO,t: 11 
lua· tlh' m111u 111' tilt• t It~ 111' NL ('lnrnl 
to ·• t. ' l111ut ." 
()pt'IJ llfljittlH·lll!'o! 11f Iii\' d111rt1·l 1·1• 
~t·t"t 1111, HIIW,ill)UhlU Hllll,·k, UM tht•~ 
frHI t'nr 11 n•.ittlon 111 l1t.•l111lr nl 
1t1l111ul11i:- 111,, p1·opo~1I \\hl1'11 11, llll"''l6°d 
h., tlltt IH:.!7 lq,,:lotlu111n• r1•111I"' In 1•q•r,\ 
l11,lt1IIH• "lhtt ('h, CII ~I t 'liilHI , f' 
1vol11 n•un1.,, ,-.•111rld11 " 
WOMEN KNIT ANO SEW 
FOR RED CROSS RELIEF 
Volunteers Aid Through Motor 
and Canteen Corps-Send 
Gifts to Service Men. 
Rtcallln lht doya of tbt World 
I\\ ITt; t . 'l. 1,t:. \TOIi 
\ll t 10ll 1vll \\ti •••111 11 H, •IH 111 , 
JMll'l:tlll f'n,1 l.'Oil"t t11ur1 ... , ""'('111111 Inn ' \ , ... ,, ?~. 1,!1) lfp lllkud1 .. 1 tlw 
l"lo1fdu nu ... klln\\11 , tlPf,,·ini: , ·1•hl1·11lur 
Wnr, m ny womeo 11111 make pnJ~mu 
and other hospllnl rarmeula, manr 
kntt awtalen, aod more thau !,GOO, 
000 aurglcal drea 1011 "ere roll d by 
,olunteer "ork re for lite Amerknn 
Red Cron hnpter, all onr the ot, 
tlon, In lbe yenr Just cloa d. \\' I r ... o:-. \:\D' \MH.IWll . r 
t ( 1HHl1111,·1I from .. 111,:f• i •111· I 
11 11 ,.,1 11 ,,,r II JWIII 4,1 mll.,· 11 ft•\\ lllllt· p11Ul1· Hlltl hl,i,1J1 ...--h1",I"" nt t11ut di~ 
n • niplt·ld~ 1h11t n1t 1• "ti' MH·" fvh·1·1I 111111 ••llh·tt·,t }il~·•·n,11 t I 11h1·r,lh 
111 rid, 11"" 11111d1 u-.. :--,0(1 milt-,.. Ii\· ri1l1 ,dlld1 I~• nt1 1•nd(itl '"'' nrnl H11t· hnl( 
111 i. •u t·h u pltu ·p 1•rul1.1fil.\ 1,,.,.,. thou \t';11· l1·11,·l11;.:- t·ollt·.i.:-• tn f'llll..,1 111 tht• 
::o 111111• fr 11 111 Ill.,: IM•hll or orh:lu II~ \\'urld " Ill" llt• "-t'l"\t"ll l'rMII \li1., 
llu, ,·ro\\ flit•-... 11 J~ uul~ , ... , .. , 11111•·"' nt.m 1017 u, .J1111 . 1111!•. 11 .. 11 ••n1111 11 J .. ,11111t•d 
fr11111 :-1. 1'1111111 111 lh1•.\1l1111lh hl lhl~ ofrh<·r lllHI ptl1ot In th<• \rlu1lon 1•11 r 1, . 
hlll.!lt1wn~ 1h11, IOl·rn1lttl1111 tlw ~ \lbul .11 lh•• i-011,·hl'lon .. r tlw ,rnr. " r 
\\ 1 I 1 1110111r 111 tlw tM."l:11 n "-lhnr,• • 
for u du .,-·~ luithlug t.1· ph:11hktnu lu {,11tN.·II t11'(1'1•11'fl n pi1 .... 11l1111 \\llh 111,, 
The bo1pltal 11rm ut■ an glYao to 
YltlrlDI and the 1ur1tcal drtHlog1 10 
to olYlllao or Veteran1' Bureau ho■• 
pita!,, or wherever notl<led, Manr 
Chapter■ 1!10 matntnlo well 1toc1<1d 
clo1eh or , uralca I drtulu11 and 1ar-
men11, In order to lit prepertd ahould 
a dl1aater atr lk e their commuollle.■• 
Volunteer worker■ make cblldreo '■ 
clothlnr and loyellu which are die• 
trlbuled In time or maJor oat•• 
Th• Red Orou bHllb aud 11ft ..... 
Ins campal1n ambracea lbt foliowln1 : 
praae"atloo of health throu1b akllled 
aur,101 care ; prenntloa or lo I of 
llfe la accident■: prennUoo ot llln •• 
tbrou1h oleul10111 la. the ho me and 
knowledge of method, or b ome oare 
or the 11 Ir and ral1ln1 Lhe ,tandard 
or health and pb11lcal elllcleno 
through proper outrltlon. 
During the JNr Ju•t clo■ed. mort 
than '8,000 certlllcate, ban been 11 
■ u ed tu the Red Cro11 cour■e In Hom e 
llyaleoo and Care or the Sick, and 
■ Ince the conr,e■ were Inaugurated 
more than 600,000 ponou. ban been 
taught; 149,000 children were tnalrucl 
ad tu prol)er BGlln1 throu1b the Nu, 
trltloo courae; 45,898 lndlvldual1 
paned the ■e, re Red Oro11 to■ II lo 
Lite Bnln1 and U,699 per■ODI PIH d 
th, rl,:hl 1umlnntlon1 In th• Flr■ t 
Aid C'our■e. 
Thi ■ work II IUIJPOrl d rrom 
Obl;llllt'II In the annual Rnll 
Arm l lire l)ny 10 Thnnkt&lvln1 




SIX MILLION CHILDREN 
IN JUNIOR RED CROSS 
Th• ye r 19~9 m rl<a tha ltnlb D 
nl vN·•· r) or the rounding or th■ 
Am rl<ftn Ju11lor Red Cron. 1'hett 
are now Junior R~d Cron ao I tin ta 
forty-on nall11n1, all pledard In the 
con,mnu c,i,.,., or 1enlc1 to their rel 
low . 
Mrmbertlllp lo lb Amerl ID Junior 
Retl '1·011 In Iha Unl1ed State■ aod 
lnaular Plll•P ton ■ Is 6,87 ,000, and 
I• ln11toly through Jrada and hltll 
achool 01111 prhale 1cbool1 Tha or-
1an l11llno 11 co1·erned by the boy, 
and 11r1, Ont or It• chler reaturu 
I condu<t or tn1ero1tlonal corr• 
1poutl nr with ~rhool1 or other oa 
11001. thro11i.b e ch1n11 ot album ■ and 
■ moll 1ir1 Th• Am erican Junior■ 
1rn1 sr,,0110 C-hr1 1m11 ho, 1 or 1roall 
am, to chtMrtn or many nation, 1111 
ye r. 
Th •• ,rrlr.111 Junior Red r.ro•s 
aalne,I l t •• 17 I lu memb rah Ip IAlt 
1• r. 
Fill.!' one nation, hflo111 to tht 
L 01110 01 Had C'ro· • !lo letl•1, nd 
..-~ pro11, 1Hl 10 rorry on health, di ■ 
a te r rtll••r nnd lifo • vtnr pro1r nu 
all a1·011ntJ the world. 
tlu1t• t 1111• 11t1l1p1.- t.•fft•r ut llw di., 
11f 't , ◄ "l11rnl uf u tlwu-.and ht1llH·--ltt·!'o. 
or IJlttrt • tu \dt•1•11 11, 11111 \\ ltl•"'' ot 
\t'l 1·run-.. ul ull WHt"', urnt ht•lh•\IUg 
1Ju1 tit•• ,·,1111nl:1:;· 1•:,t'ului: t'o!'-1 I'"' In 
l I r1r Ill I t1fll Wllh nu- rlttln1.;. tlm11:.d11 
,,f lbt• ~uclim t,, tu r n :uul .1,:ht uu,n • 
d'ft-•t; l ht• ,-.m ... lfl('rfl th,n lit t ht· t'l'~ ht~ 
1u·P<l)I or wur ,·~t<-rnnf,l uf till.-. lnU(l. 
.. 1roul{t·r 11u11c,rlnl. lwll\'ltlnnl ;-1111port 
fur llw ltulh·hlunl un,I hi, fnmllf 11n1I 
urn k<- 1u·o\·l--luu for 1,c-..r-.-mul , ,111r1,rt. 
111 111:-< 1uh1111du~ .n..•111 .. ; nrK1 
tlo "'"'' tuul rf'tnrn to thf'I lols11d f"Julet i >r(h1nnf·I' l)()p:lrtnw111 i,r tllP .u•>\P1,1 
nt ~, . ("Jnntl in pl11n1y rlnu• 111 iNlrt• 11t<'nt ii.. u Junior H('f-.,1111111nr. hol1lln.: 
fur u ~1..-1tl 11l~hl 0 M n·~L •·h·ll •r,~tc.,~ r111l11~. 111 thl .. u11 11 <'1I,\ 
trophu. The Motor Corp■ or Red -'IRS. m•: l LAIi THO.\IPHON mt;.-. 
·~fn<.•c• ~11111' 'fr, ( 'oi·n<•lill"' \ 'H lltlf•r · 
i.m I n"" 111 ,11,. u11,, ur 1-·1, ,r1 ,111 1•01 
tl·tfll ,la t,1 r,,r :rn II rt kle1 or 
,,( ftrtldt•!l \\hid.I 1HU•t or ("111\""t•fllH'IH'f' 
IH• ,,r nutl11trnl Ullfl l111t•n111tlo11.-~1 In, 
t1 f t t. 
u " '• t·,IH1d to 1h1• l't.-.. 1 HOil ..\tr 
,.Ntuh•rltill un lnvitntlou to t'tlnll' nrnl 
rt\\"'lfl\"\ ,,11r 1u·ngr1•'-'...; und vlun~ llt:-tt.• 
·" ~u,h 'illll• ond rnr ""'' Jll'rl•HI ,,r 
1 lrrn 1 llh IIIHY nit you . \\·t• 11 ... lll'l' you 
1 hnt upon the 11n·lvn1 ut till' 1'0,1' 1·p-
l"•·~l'ntnth1• tw will h<• ~h·1•11 1111• kt•Y• 
.. t th<.1 dt, ui-- 1l tokPn ,,r our ,. •1·1·111U 
• 'ellbt·r l<t•nutnr Wn1-un nor • h , 
\ ,,udprblll 111111 rP,Jl'<n•l£·•1 111 pre, 
1t11w, 11n,l 11 wu hunlly t•XJ)(~·t <I !hilt 
., ntm wt•r \\1111ld I.K'" fl·t•eh·~d uutll l11t1·1 
toduy or t1mwrrow, <hlP to 1111• 1lt·11m111l 
11pnn tl1t-lr tlnw to ht• <'CJIIMhlt-11-tl hy 
1 h<'"'r mf'11 ht'f<1rt1 vtut'lnlC ,if •\\ 1l<1lu1 N 
,. ,. lllt'II' ~•1 nrl1ln llln1·rarh• . 
l l WHjoc ho1.w:1J h<>Wf•\ .. Pr lhAt nn,1 ,,r 
huth c,f tlu• Uc.-tlt1Pmt.•tt WOlll,t 111 lt·t11I 
Ttw Jari:•· ,-,,t,1ny or vttrlCJllM ,n1r •·C't(lr 
,1 trJ h(lrP "''"1' 1,urtlNJl1u· 1~- 1111\l•,11 to 
IUf•(•t ~f'lt11l•11· ,vu, OU llf-<:UU •• fJ( )JIM 
int~r •I 111111 I ht• Jotrl h1• plll)' Ill h•!fl 
l11tlon <l\\t•ltlng 111>011 lhHr w\'lfnrt•, 
t:1>w RI> PARrtADl":E 
Wll ,t. 8 1'K\I{ 1'0"0ICIWW 
(('0111lttt1hl frow 1-"u.gP On J 
ut , \t•r.\ ,,·t·u• Thu • lt i •·011H ·1uh.,.I. 
Ill I n t-11 rt(lr will ,..,olluln um· hill • 
trtndlnit f1<0h11•---1hnt f>f 1111100 lk 
,illy 11rnldlni: llw t)(Jlltle:tl 11r,:h•" lhnl 
,1 th·u<l Ns'flll Inn mu,·1\ 11 It will not 
l'('fjUh,~ ,~r(•:at 1,-nl(tll or llllJ(' ltot1l•I u 
l'l11rr (• 1~•111 l\t• go II tn, ,v ,,r 111,- 11111 ,11. 
\VI It. to ,,Jiou. (' 11110111 1· hi H-.111 
t"or Indoor Pw,t . 
\\' ltlll'\\H hlui: tlu• h1t-ldt• or \\t~~lt·II 
whul11,\ t.11,1• lu•lorr· l'11Jhu,t flit·m with 
••oil will tin mu,·b to JWfl 4•r\.·t· th•• lw,x(•• 
,1111 1 ktPP ""l In ·I 
'1'11' wist• loodlm·a ad•ertl <'~ hi" 
u[l8rtmeot and room, In the 'l'1·1l,uue. 
lteniember tho newapaper I tbe flri.t 
i,lac t1u1 t n rrl vn I~ look r,,r plocl' 
ror rl'nl 'J b~ rorl,v blrtl, 1>t1•, ttl)f'llt' 
h l'~ . 
lcven this ltn Jll>l ('()ntra,1 ,J, not h1 I\Ol•kM for ~1•1·rrn t ~ or,, rt'•hrnln,: 
J11- ·tJ,\' l-"Jfl1·11~ rlu, lmpr1n1•111t•nll", 1ul tr, c-nlPr lh" t·lhpto, or~ \\', :-tirnn,., ,\. 
n111tl'tnl'Ul• 111111 ut hlt .. •,·t•11H1 111., wltn~"' · , ·o., lnn~I t11<-11t h.nnk,~r jnul 1,1in,Jhur 
Cron "omeo and the Canteen Btn• •, AT IIOXJ: IIERt: 
Ice, 1!10 that created durtq Lb• World 
War, 1tlll are malotalaed b7 maa, 
Red Oro11 Chaplen. I.alt rur tbt n 1. ll• ·ll luh ' t'hu111pst111 ,11.-t Ill 
:·~I •lurlni: 1111• '"'"' Ill .f••11r, t"IOl'<·lull~. IIOll-.f• ot ""'' , ork t 'ii) 1 >h·r 11•• 1 ,. 1111· ' ''IMllhht• l11k1 unrl --lrt•Ulll"'- w,,,.,. . 
l11·r1• \\J1t11 tht.• (Ir I J)HIPftac1• 11nh-1·d '"'_h:'1141'1 trum thl firm to Ht·t1''PI II hr·t 
Tlw ►untt• u 1,.. ltu, (11~(• IIU\\ , tlw tt·r 11oti1.ltl,,u ultll ,111111lu·r 1,.ua1ll11J.: 
,,al(•r-.. wt it.~ 1,lt·t1tl!ul In rt"h, tlw 4" 111t"lf•r1t Thu tu ttr2-'"i ht• t·Utt•rt'fl IJw 
woc:Hlluucl,.. nhournh'tl In ,.mmf', raom ttw r,-:11 f-...1,u,• l,11,..111.-.. s 111 Jllnrl1J.i . 111111 
ru1•,fnm1·d ,J,u·k r«l1hlt 111111 r11111II to t·lllr~I 111 ,1 . ('lu111I 
,artou, Mo tor Corp,, 1om1 with am• ' l'h11r.,l11) "'" '"l" A' 111 • .,,1 :! 1~1 to'd••·J. 
bulaocea, 101wered about 10,000 cau,, 111 ht 1· hu11w h11 \t1"' ... ,.n1 11H•1111t. ,11 
aod the O.nteeo ■ Hrnd more than 111,, ;1! 1111111'11 lllf•' .,r ul••11t Ill ·'"'" 
t0,000 per■ODI, The1 were a■ r1W1lall7 11, Th1111•p .. ,u 111111 l••·u ,.,., .. 111.i;J,1 
a olive wber, Good s or fore■ t nret or 1111 .,1 " 1111 11s,-.,rou r111 111,,. nw. 1111 1111 
other catutropbu ca lled ror f1eatu1 
r1ru1ee1 or tlremeo eD1■11d lu a cll n 
"orll G1bt101 dl1u11r. 
I he ulN·t tlt'l'r nu<l wlld flll'k(•y . ''fh(• ..\I J)l"f• 'lit lH• '"' n...i utul oJJif\rHlti"I 
lllU}' lH• 111k1•n """' In Hell 111, I,,,. l'ltl 1111• ( '<illr<·ll Hlllnu 1<11111 1111 nn,1 111'•" ✓-t•n 111u1 \"1,..1101·. i,.utt• thf• dtlzfln PO· •1·r.,· HL f nrollua 01111 ' l'i·tirh i,,,tr,'(•I. 
j11y/il l tt·• lu l 1,rhllf·Al' 111 Lh•• f1tt·11t of whf'r(• lw lut, tHof"fw...-.,fnl~ ••IH'•rnlNl flll' 
A.notbar acll•l tJ or "ODIID YOIUD• 
t11r1 11 that or Glll ng Cbrt■tmu bac• 
lrtWf•r lil-t'l1f't• dmr1,w wlild1 l nut Uf' · uq•r O ,,,11 r (•u1th\(l 11u• 111111 r(•,.lfll'III 
mall cretonot dlltJ b&11-to Hod 
to 1oldltr■ and 11llor1 who are 1t.a-
tlon1d at POIU or l)OTll abroad, Kore 
than 40,000 or the■e are no t each 
f<"'or tn,.,11uu·t•, lllP om•t••wllfl ... 1Jl'11h 
huuuU 1:u -I Lukt•, n-hh-b odt ll) t•n,,11.1rl1 
hr•rtlq .. llit • rltx (1ntlr<•ly on t11 f'I nc,rrh , 
I 111," di· tin,<nl"-hNl hy a ltr,,ad 1·11n• 
•. ,, , .. l1<1ul .,·ul'll ru11ulug lb r1111 ll'lllClli 
or ltH •onlh •rn water 11111•. 'l't,I 11h·· 
ttl1'PtlllU(• Hll'l'CI \\'11"1 lrnllt liy tlw (•II,\' 
or ~I f'lou<l . 
.\ la 1 ::•· hout uucl duh huu tl IH l<t• 
1·n11 I 111 1l1c:• north ru <'PHI •r nr the 
dt~· 1111111'"', \'f'r,\ IH·tt•..,~lhh.• In thOf.lP 
1•11.Ju.vhu: \\utt•r pt1rt,.., nnfl tlw hot(• 
lint• t, fl 1•11-1111111 l,n l11lo1t 1·1•011(-z von. 
for l111tlln lht t·nllrt• h·11~1h 11t 1lw 
<'ltr nnfl f111 011111) rnlh• lt,•~·oud fnt• 
th111 m1111 .. , 1,:,. 1 1.nk,• I• 11rol,11l1ly 
PIA'l,t mil, 111111,C uutl l1it 'tC\'t·ru l 111lh1 
wldf' 111111 1, 11 •·l••ur •1wl111t rNI h11tli· 
11r \VII lf'l't tllf• H lllt' ft tllP 10ft u,, ut hCH' 
lnkt•"'• J11IKf' 1111t1 ,-1111tll, 1hu1 !lot OM 
1·1·111n t·1111no Ill whl,·h l-tt ('lt,\111 114 
t,11 ·;1 t1·•I 
t::l1<ht •hnri·h1• 11f th(• l1·,11lln;: 1·1111• 
llun lwllf-1' nllorn 1bc- f'lls urn! ,,,.,,1, 
islltl • hu ••nrol11-tl u ,:rulltyln nl!'ln 
IM"•r,hlp l•'1111r mrn lc•r11 IK•hool h11llil 
luu-,.. 1,1·1t1J(•lll' ullocntNI 11 10 11 .. ,.. , 
l'l"\4• ptlll'Oll~ l'lf'O wltl1ln 111(1 f' lt,v 
lhnlt~. 111·1•1111111111,111 ting I •tw(s•n 700 
llllll 1.000 llllt•ll . f.{)(11( or t1 Ullin• 
lw•r ot 1tnf•l(•t1t UIHI -flf'r-.t nrfll"r hrt• 
11,wt,·cl ~•·ri·, 1111t l Ill•• 1·111,~•n H111t1• 
lln11k. u tronl( ln"'ll111tlon .. h111"1111t lllt• 
1·1rnflfJt•Jl('I• or ll1t• pupul11fli ,11 l'MHh .. 
f'ourtt'1,0111 M·,·fr,, to llw 011hll1• nmf It 
1mtrr,u .... 
A c·o11rnd1o1.,lo 11 lf,ru1 or J.:fl\'f•rnmt•11t 
with u mt1)''Jr-,•ommlJ,1filloot 1r n11t l u di\' 
n,ncutg,.,. 11llmlnl•tl'rl111t: u mnnkloully 
01\'lll'll "'"'"' nncl llghthll{ "Y•lem, llrnl 
Mt. l'lou•I I notPd for It• K<rllll. nrar 
pur,, flow ut WAlt'r flt nJI tlnwH, 111un,,• 
rnlJ,-u or f-WPr11 llUtl monr morf" mile" 
\11· ('"11n·II 111 "1..lnu 1111 • \'llli'l"' , • ., tor dlalrlbullon to th• A.merlCIDI 
2
1t Cbrl1tmu time. 
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POR THE THANKSGIVING 
TABLE 
~,!~,!,!,!,! 
THE PINEST CAKES. 
COOKIES and BREAD 
S,,eclal cake, made up to uour ,pecificatiou, 
as well as the fin•st ol all feneral bakera, product, •.. 
made under sanitary condition, of the pure,, in11red-
ients: 
S,.ECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
COPFE£ CAKE and SWEET ROLLS 
CREAM PIES 
OSCEOLA BAKING CO. 
ST. CLOUD, PLA 
ul••11•• oud •lt1ltur llM 11\\11 11011 ..,t~,,orl.., 
,11 0H1• h1•1· ,uln1t1t'f1I oi.:•· 
U1 '11huthlJ-WUI , ... 1-..tll ,·h1·tl I•,\ Ii --'ll l, 
t:11,1 II . l t.111k,. 111111 n•~l•I"" 111 \1 1.-111 
irn11, r r . Bunk , 11 1·rh1~l 111 tht• ,·It., 
111,t ll•l'k r",111 111,. """" ' hi ll11• U11rlh, 
' rtw l•lfl.\' 11111 lK 111111~•11 tht• 11111,•r 
f'NHt hf thl WH·~ .. t o "',HI, n n::.a 11d 
1-.111111.r, \I lt-hl1,,.'1111, "l1P1"1• ft1J11·11il •r• 
rl.,._ 11111 I~• hPIII . l 11t1•mu 111 11111 I•• 
111 I hill I'll> 
t'l NKIC.AI, Ot' INt'M'T ••At oun;R 
Ot' MR. ANO MRS. SHENKFIELD 
~•mwr,11 •rvlt ror <1nrn A,lr-lnlllt• 
Mh1•1Jl'fl(•hl, ((0 f WH YM I'!(, J Ill le dn11jft1 • 
11•1 or ~tr. nnd f rl<. J . 8hPnHh•ld, wn 
lwlll Nov t oL 2:00 o'rl!X'k nt tb 
fl:I I 11'111 rm rnl rhnJl<'l , Ill(' Hor. T,. 
M. l'u1k1'1· otrklntlng. hl1P1·ment W11N 
In ~rl . l'< OL'<' M!nlll•tJ>ry. 
1•110 r•t'11d (IIL<d 11111tldf'lll,v \\hilt· 1Jt 
1111( ('0 trl1«1 lby ll10 P•I N'lll i< '" I hr bomt• 
f1f n 11hy>1h•lnn f<1r modJCRl nltf'nllou 
ltd<' Hun1l11~· •·•••nlo,c, Nov, /I Hh 
hn11 I 11 Ill onl.v II hort IIUM' nnd It 
111111 n<1t lhouirhl Iii.ti 1111• 11101 . WI' 
rrlOIIM, 
Quick Plum PudcllntJ 
Honk ½ th. Hlnlo crumh• In I r•up 
""'tltl e< l milk, lf•t Nlllnd lllltll NIOI : !l(lfl 
¼ lb, ugnr, b own yolks of 4 l'll'lfH, 
~!, lb, rnh,tn, di'(), chopped nnd 
I rlourcd, ¼ lh. cbo111l0d tljl'II 1t11d 2 oz. 
i flTwly rut r llron . (;hop \!, lh. Mllt•I, 
, 1•11n1hh11• 11 ll lngrrdll•nl•, 1J1lclh1g •', 1·1111 
i.:n1 J)(• juh.•t', I :l .... rnc•h or (· IHV(' . 1 ul u 
~1•r, mu,,,, urnl nutnwg, t t H. ,• lnn11 mou 
llntl I'!, I •. ~nit . Add ll('nlt'll whltP 
,,r l111• 4 rui:• ln • I nod turn 10111 h11t 
t1 1lf•t l lllfiltl. Htflum to,· O ho111·"'· 
Noni RaJt for Mitt 
'""' n,1 or 1hr l'<>llYPUtlODD I J)let•1• or 
rbe;;MI', bolt )'Our tr1111H with l)llnq1kln 
NI •. MlcP nrp vpr7 foad of 1h•u1 
• OU " \l , t -" 0111 1, "t' ,, \\4Hlll 
hurl l'IIIIM h1I' .; 11 1,111 ,., 11·1· ll1•ll 
\\'11011 \ Ill 11 I Ill "11th St 111111 01• ,,,. 
Tk \Ut .-Jllnd~ ul ru1u 111111 lut, 
~•101111, 1111 •·II~· l1111,1·11v.-111,•11t"' u,ullul 
,·1•111 1111, llu: fur 11ru11 .. rt1 ••1111·,, tu•r•• 
h l\t~ lllU 1:11111·1• 0 1r1111il1·r, 11, It 
ll1 1lUt' fur l'{.1h• II) u,,u .. r.- '\'k1• l\\' t 
.. ,, ru111u lluu,.,, , IWU t10' .t'Rl"ll6('(', 
1111 P t•1111. ,.\\,•. t-lt-c·on1I b1111fo11 110 
Ptrth StrN•t. m1Mt t\'ollf \ 11•111 h 
1-4., t '11dt1 ,Jotth, tt't•rfCU 011 :,;IOI'•' 
•o• M/\L J\11lo1u11th~ J:t 1·1rJt• l' I 
v;111,1 I 1·omtl1 l1111 I 11i1u lr• 1',1, '111 
\I., lll t 1b1•,•r,1l, ,1 ,·11111~• 
Ill t,1:ilOll f'OIHlltl,111 I h••ll}I C11 
llwrll.-11 , 0011 1' h., 0 \\1 •, 
roK ,.. ,1.•r-111 roo,u bn11 uud 
~••HIHI \\llh hfllHtll "" .111\il U1JIIV1' 
.\tn •· 1\,1•., :-c, l ' lou11, 1•1, ttlton tt. 
U\llh l ' IU'U)I ,r ,.,,t,t l11<1U \l rlt. 
Mt•(J\hltl• '. i\ 1:tl Su I , 1'111·1111111 W u 
f"OU N.\l . t--s111wh, 01'11 ltorltl 11111I M 
1111\\ , 1111,I~ uutlll, 11l111ult1t1111 r11fr, 
11t1w hill , ~1,,,.,·t•h•11.11 1,•.U h, t f'"1t.tl 
~ull~;"I ,.'.:•/ 11r1•111I ,f..,rv, \\1 •. 
•·ott "'i\lt~Whllt• Mlilllll'l 1lu •• I 
wllh 11111,, rl11h1111 roll ■ prl11N: , ,110 
ll••r11tor. IOO lh ('llllltl'lt) l:J.00. \\ 
lh1·r \\lthlo ..t1, llt11ltM llnl "-I 
...  
I 00h f IH)I\ UHlh 
(h\ 111 r n,11q11·ll1·1I Ill •1•11 1q1;irlUll'II I 
.,, ... 111 111,,1r11111'1illl l'IJ•dUl .. h •rthl 
1111o1·ro n111tol nu·! Ion, ♦• 11·11 unit It. 
lu tht.•1• 1·0111UN nl1h h111h 1 ·1111\ 
nh•,-11 rurul11hNl hn·:tt,>11 u,,,rlookln 
~t•W hufldln.-. "'"'' ruroltur•• ,•1111 
I I IH.11) l't·l1·1"tl 111 f .~ 0111) 1 
lllllrt•tl l'hJM he .1 ri•nl ,11,rMlrn1·111 
It a,uotl l11t·1111w from r1•11tul• t~r \\II 
for 11or1 b1•r11 11ro1wr1 ~ ,, "" 1wr 
\(1\tlu11 l' itrk \11artm nt 4kmt•. 
►'OR RE 'T 
I OH Rt; .ST fir ► ON ~'\l.t..-l•urnl 
ruun1 hu11111•, rorrn·r lll tt .,1 , Min1I 
h11r A\11, 1lu111tlt 6fttr1t,1:r. 1tl1ti :'t JOC'I 
lll<1ll1"I 1101110• 1111 11'h ~I l o,p1lrt, 
llulll1l11 .\· 1,,do• \ h•\\ ll•1ld 
l OH llti '\:'r or ... u . t -\11o1I, I'll ,t 1·111 
hulh 1·111111~••• n,m11lt•l••h r11rnl,.ht1d 
h1·1I , 'OtHUl h1·11t1 •r. Ar111I) •110 t-(11u lll 
\\1 ·, ,,r "r11,, """'''· 1· \ J.um :11-i.:I 
'"l•nu1, '.\or, ll. Ht , Pt•t"r 1,ur , Fla 
• Oft .kU~T-:J 01 f. rHuUl 111Ml11wl 
n11Hl1•r11 <'Oll\••11lt•1•t'1 hlu1 111 \fll• 
•·1111.111111 .-\,,• rn•,1r I Ith 
Roo1u• n111I (,ftrll,c .. f,1r N't1l , 
' \ \'4• I.nu , \n,IP 1 . 
H11nr1I 1111, I ro11111 ,11 Uh• f,114!.11 lh• 1)1 
,o,· I . 1'1·1111 .\\f'. h l"t'C"II ltlh , 
H,, 1tou1111ltlt• r1H1· \tr, , J l\hWitltl 
•o" H ►. , r -l'unr room t11rul1h••d 
llll1(rlllll'llf, lhl111i1 rouw nllll tlrt'1llll• 
luJr r..10111, lclldu•n and tu•1I ruu1n 
l'\flOMUrt1I 1\'lllt 1,rhnt,• httlb hol HI 
ru1111l11K" ""l•·r ..\11 rmht•uJ,·nN.'1 
1 'nu rh1 t ·luh Jl11u f• nnd t'l1r t••rk 
In 1twhon l 11n1l 1· bt1rdH"• Mt"t.~ lln 
111111 tt t 2:!:! Norlh lll lno,I .. Al"flQO 
l-' 11rt1IMh1•ff ht1Ui,,,1• tor r,.nt , MIC!bl«1 
nut• h••t " ·t•u lltb ,uni l :.!lb ••wi 
hhwk rru111 p.11• h -••hoot , tala room 
1111,1 """' Jtlll ll 1111r,•h: ,touhlt' NfH1ll{t• 
111,r dtr11,. rn1•1 1111 pro1H.•rt • Al 
U . Hn 'f ~ll , ~I ('lou1I 
l•lllt lll~Vl' 11;:j.,jj"jr_n_l_f_11_ri_•l-•h-,-.~-
1 hrt••• t'h,1ml11•r111, "1_.., ,i111,,ll1• r 
lto11w \\ Ith 1,;.Rl'Ul,ll" •1111 tlf'fllll11,r 
:1:~~;.:1•11r;:;:;,';,'•~:1rh ~~. !'-'i:~~L, I~~~ 
'""' tc, hr• 
• •1111 llll1'1' · 
111\H'II lr('l•I 
'!\ . Ohio 
I 1"1\0IH boll"' 1'1t h b 
l11t111ln \\ m l>f'!\o ., 
•on. a NT-"h·t" 1tu1• rnum •~1 
~Olll h11rn t1XIHIIUlr•• ti II j'IHl\' .. nh•11rt 
w1101I Ml'f '1111111-II Pth Nnil \tu 111 
r·!~ n-~~~;;•~1;::,"~::~:Jr o:us:~;•~ 
llUtt.!lf, UnrAKfl It 1lulr..d P O I 
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